
WOMEN’S INSL. ilT
Bxchanilange To Be Opened—Help- Arrangements Consummated For 

ful Address On Bulbs New Duncan Court
The chief feature of the rcgulai 

meeting of the Co\vichan Women’s In
titule held in the Agricultural hall. 
Duncan, on Tuesday afternoon, vms 
an excellent address given by Mr. R. 
M. Palmer. “Cedar Chimes,” Cowicli- 
an Bav, on “The Growing of Bulbs.” 
Mri. innes Noad presided and there 
■were about twenty members present.

Prior to the address the regular 
business was transacted. The meeting 
was informed that the proceeds of the 
teas served at the recent fall fair, after 
expenses had been paid and $10 given 
to the Cowichan Agricultural society, 
amounted to $75.15. All those who 
had in any way assisted were accord
ed a hearty vote of thanks. The bal
ance in the bank is now $118. Out of 
this, three months rent for the rooms 
has to be paid.

A letter from the Cowichan Bay 
Amateur Dramatic society endorsing 
the Institute’s action in starting a fund 
for a building which will be erected 
for the use of the Institute and the 
society, was read. The next enteruin- 
ment to be given by the Dramatic 
society will be in aid of this fund. It 
is hoped that the Institute members 
will reciprocate by joiging the society. 
Certam privileges are gained by mem
bers.

great deal of discussion it 
was 6na1ly decided to open a women's 
«c^nge on November 1st. Some 
difficulty has been encountered in se- 
cunng proper quarters, but it is hoped 
that a suitable place will be procured 
very shortly.

Members of the Institute bringing 
^icles for sale at this exchange will 
be charged a ten per cent, commission 
and non-members, fifteen per cent, 
commission. The exchange will be 
open every day and a member of the 
Institute will be in attendance each 
day. Mrs. Innes Noad is in charge of 
tht arrangements for the exchange, 
bach seller will receive a number and 
the u^ost secrecy will be maintained 
re^dmg thoM who bring goods for 
sale. Anything from needlework, 
cooking, painting, flowers and dress- 
making. to rag articles, will be ac 
cepte4i»'Goods wHI be passim by se
lection and pricing committees before 
being displayed.
■ directors in vot-
ing $10 to the Cowichan Health Centre 
and $5 to the King’s Daughters’ hos
pital was endorsed.

A letter from the Cowichan Public 
library was read thanking the Insti- 
tute for its help with the l&rary in the 
past

Advice About Bulbs
In his ulk on bulbs. Mr. R. M. 

Palmer dealt particularly with the 
growing of hyacinths, tulips, daffodils 
and crocuses. He advised alt those 
who unshed to make a success of their 
bulbs in gardens to secure a pamphlet 
from the Experimental Farm at Sid
ney which nve most excellent sug
gestions and advice.

It is commonly known, he said, that 
we natural conditions of Vancouver 
Island are very favourable to the 
grounng of bulbs. In forcing bulbs 
Mr. Palmer urged the growers not to 
Wy and htirry their plants too much.
By planting the bulbs in September 
or October they would have flowers 
by Christmas, but it was too much to 
expect them to mature in barely six 
weeks, which period many people con
sidered was sufficient.

For generations the Dutch people 
had been famed for their bulbs. It 
was now the endeavour of growers in 
Wis country and particularlv on the 
Pacific coast to nopularixe the grow
ing of bulbs. British Columbia grow*-

•A most enjoyable evening was spent 
by some 150 people at the Foresters’ 
social and dance, held in St. John’s 
hall, on Friday evening. .Among those 
present were visitors from Viet 
and Ladysmith.

It has been the intention of the 
Foresters for some t’me to form a la
dies court at Duncan and the social 
gathering was arranged for this pur- 
|iose.

The proceedings commenced with a 
speech by Mr. Leale. provincial chief 
ranger. Court Comtison, Victoria, who 
explained the proposal to all the la
dies present. Thi.s was followed by a 
speech by Mr. B. F. Burrows. Dun
can. a past chief ranger of Court 
Shawni,7an. who referred to the ac 
tivitics such a lodge woubi carry on. 
the benefits to the members and the 
social attractions of membership. He 
also pointed out the ad\*antagc that 
a ladies’ court would be. The ladies 
responded well and about twenty-five 
signed applications to become mem
bers.

The business part of the programme 
was folloxved by a song by Miss May 
Tombs. Come bing To Me.” and

>ng by Mr. A. W. Hood. “Youth.
Miss Bertha Castley supplied the 

music for the dancing until the arrival 
of Mr. G. Schofield’s orchestra, which 
ilayed for the remainder of the even-

Talbot!
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committee in charge being Messrs. H. 
' " “ D. Tait andMarsh. W.

Plaskctt. ^
An initiation ceremony for the .la- 

to be held next week at which 
the Vancouver Island district officers 
will be present.

AT ST. M’S HALL
Harvest Social Of Church Very 

Pleasing Event
In t^ite of the inclement weather, 

which It was feared would keep peo- 
pic at their lircaidca. a splendid at
tendance was recorded at the St 
John’s church hacYcst social on Mon- 
day evening. About 100 persons werr 
present, and a most enjoyable time 
was spent.

The programme, although short 
was very pleasing. Mr. R. C. Main- 
guy rendered in his pleasing, rich bari
tone voice, "Asleep in the Deep." and 
as an encore. “My Ain Folk." Both 
songs were well received and heartily 
applauded by the audience, as were 
the other items of the programme.

A short period of dancing followed 
Mr. Mamguy s songs, the music for 
which was kindly supplied by Mrs. R. 
King.

Programme item, were interspersed 
between the dance numbers. Miss L. 
Monk acconmannng the solos in each 
case. Hiss Bertha Castley also assist
ed with the playing of dance music 
until the arrival of Mr. G. Schofield’s 
orchestra, which played for the re- 
mxtncd of the eveniug.

The programme item.« were a» fol
lows:—

Song, “A Bird in Hand.” encore, “I 
Morford: recitation. 

The Bald-headed Man.” Mrs. W. H. 
Hopkins: song. “The Garden of Your 

“Witches’ Prayer.”

Mr. H- H. de B. Hopkins.

(Caniaard aa Paga Serna)

VISIT LADYSHIi
Duncan Boys Take Part In Teen- 

Age Conference
M*-. Statton. of Toronto.

National Boys’ Work secretary for 
Canada, and the man who conceived 
the Trail Ranger.s and Tuxis pro- 
^ammes for teen-age boys, visited 
Ladysmith on Monday. From Dun
can four car loads of boys went to take 
part in the conference which be held 
there.

In the afternoon a round table dis- 
cuuion took place which was inter
esting and valuable. At dinner time 
some s^enty-five boys sal down to 

excellent feast and enjoyed it as 
only boys can.

A tarn gathering filled the Presby- 
^rian church m the evening when Mr.

stirring speech. 
The boys from this district returned 

wth a vision of what they can accom
plish and It IS expected that great 
thmgs will be done by them this win-

Cars to transport the boys were 
loaned by the Rev. Tohn R. Hewitt, 
the Rev. Brvee Wallace. Mr. W. M. 

Mr. A. Flett.
Chiefly owing to lack of suitable ac

commodation. work amongst the boys 
in Duncan haa been retarded. With 
their new hall the MethodUt church 
has made some progress. Mr. Albert 
Krom heading a group of Trail 
Rwgeni.

The Presbyterian church is reorgan
izing its group tt^day at the home of 
the Rev. Bnr« W.ll.«. With Mr. 
WjiUcc and Mr. Dirom a. leaders, 
both groups will work along simUar 
lines and co-operate as much as poss
ible.

... ..aav..t, «„u »»/rs. J. \V. NccI be
ing in charge.

The hall was beautifully decorated 
autumn lints predominating. The 
decorations w;ere also the efficient 

and Mr.s. NccI. 
Mr. 3. K. Kti'kham ably managed

FOR BUND DEVELOPMENT
Victoria Men Limcii At Duncan Daring Toor In 

Interests Of Co^erative Effort
That Duncan will co-operate in any 

plan to further the development of 
Vancouver I.slaiid was the assurance 
given by Mr. Walter C. Tanner, vice- 
president of the Duncan Board of 
Trade, to the party of Victoria busi
ness men who have been touring the 
island under the auspices of the Vic
toria Cliambcr of Commerce, when 
they lunched with citizcn> of Duncan 
and .the Cowichan district at the 
'i'zouhnlem hotel on Friday.

Follmviiig an excellent luncheon, 
irovided by mine host. Mr. Tom 
Jerry, both N'ictoria and Duncan 

speakers were li.stencd to with inter
est and the tour of the V'icioria men, 
which has had as its object the secur
ing of a permanent co-operation be- 
tween all centres of the island in an 
endeavour to obtain the measure of 
prosperity which rightly belongs to it, 
was brought to a close.

.According to Mr. C. I’. W. Schwen- 
ters. president of the Victoria Cham- 
)cr of Commerce, who presided, it had 
been planned to have representatives 
of other centres meet at the Duncan 
function and formulate plans but, ow
ing to the unavoidable absence of Dr. 
D. E. Kerr, president of the Duncan 
board and of the .Associated Boards 
of Trade of Vancouver Island, this 
arrangement had been changed.

Instead, it had been decided to 
leave the matter in the hands of Or. 
Kerr to arrange far a meeting when 
the question of either extending the 
.scope of the associated boards or of 
forming an auxiliary body in connec
tion with it to endeavour to attain the 
desired objective, would be definitely 
decided.

Rtvenue Bdng Diveittd
The^ predominant note sounded by 

Ihr X'tctoria men was that the island 
was not getting its fair share of the 
wealth and revenue it produced, in' 
fact, that much of the island revenue 
was being diverted to build up the 
mainland.

Cowichan people heard a straight
forward but helpful criticism as to the

Mr. Scliwcnuer*! told his hearers; and 
their i>reate>t national asset was be
ing depleted. Moreover, the money 
•w'as being put into current revenue in
stead 'd building up new capital us- 
set-N. aiul ihf mainland was obtaining 
the hulk of the benefit. The ioland 
had never had iu fair share of the 
wealth it contributed. Competition 
was forcing cn-nperation.

The speaker told of the success of 
the tour up-island and asked for the 
support of Duncan and Cowichan. 
Co-operation was to be seen on every 
hand but \ancouver I>land was one 
place where it was absent. Conse- 
queiitly they had dragged along re- 
ceiling not one-tenth of what was 
their right.

Why Not Advertise?
Mr. J. Carl I’endray. president of 

the \ ictoria and IslamI publicity bu
reau. referred to Mr. Smythe’s remark 
that Cowichan was the best spot in the 
world .md asked. “Why be so stingy 
about it? Why don't you lell of it?” 
He added that Vancouver Island was 
a wonderful place to live in. That 
w^s why they were all here, and not 
so much because of its money-making 
p^Mhdtiics.

Wf. I’ciidray Went on to speak of 
tQuri.si traffic on Vancouver Island 
during the past season and said that 
he did not think that Duncan people 
had henefited as they should have. 
They had not capitalized their beauti
ful inoHiitains. lakes and drives. 'I’hey 
should .idvcrti«c and try to keep tour
ists in the district longer.

-At the Victoria Publicity bureau 
some .10.000 person's had called this 
season set^king information. There 
should he sonic way by which Duh- 
can could benefit from this traffic. Mr. 
Pendray pointed out that at present 
Ihv burcati had no way of bringing 
tha^attractions of Cowichan adequate
ly to.the attention of tourists. The 
only booklet in xvlilch the district w'as 
mentioned xvas the special \’ancouver 
Island folder. This pamphlet show
ed what could be done if all the cen- 
Ires of the island cn-operaiod.

His organization had men in B. C. 
and Washington auto camps It bad

HARVEST HOME
Thanksgiving Services At St. 

John’s Church

Oil Sunday St. John’s chursli was a 
picture of golden brown, scarlet and 
bronze tints, with the soft mauve and 
purple of fall a.siers. and the n»>v tiiil< 
of other autumn flowers adding their 
beauty for the occasion of the annual 
harvest festival services.

Products of the soil were ahundaiit- 
ly displayed all around the inswle of 
the church. Bimches of purple grapes, 
piles of shining green and red apples, 
vegetables of all descriptions, cimbin- 
ed with the flaming \ irgiiua creeper 
and dogwood, and the perfect, natur
ally blemling colours of the maple to 
produce an effect typical of thanks- 
giving time.

.At both the service at eleven and at 
the evensong, the church was com
pletely filled. Holy Communion was 
held at eight in the morning and was 
also well attended, although by not 
so large a mimher as was present at 
the other .services.

In the evening the Rev. A. Bisch- 
lager delivered a beautiful and an-
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Duncan camping site were repeatedly 
heard at the publicity bureau in Vic 
toria. it was stated.

\’ictoria men listened to some plain 
^atcmenls by .Mr. .A. H. IVterson. 
Duncan, who alleged that there was 
not enough consideration shown by 
\ ictoria wholesalers and jobbers to 
the merchants of Duncan. He assert
ed that much business which should 
be retail and be handled hy Duncan 
merchants was filled on a wholesale 
liasis from Victoria. He asked the 
support of Victoria in preventing the 
removal of the government agenev at 
Duncan to Nanaimo.

Duncan merchants and business nun 
were not a.s well rcpre>entc<l at the 
hmclieon as the occasion deserved. .A 
fexv residents of Cowichan, outside the 
city, were present. The \’icloria con- 
••"Rent numbered about twenty-five.

Mr. R. R. Wrl»h. secretary t»f theMr. K. K. \\ eM». secretary t»f the ••'•’S could be oi *rs^i,tance thev would 
\ ictoria branch of the .Automobile "“'c the fact.s all in tluir hands. "If

of n r' ...I.I ... - ..... I...... ______ 1...... ..
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tage. Under a system of co-oporation. 
if Cowichan wLshed to gel tourist-, the 
organization could guarantee the very 
i*cst value for money exin-ndcd. The 
di.«trict would he bound to benefit 
from such an effort.

Politics and Business 
.Mr, H. D. Twigg. M.L.A., Victoria, 

spoke along a different line. “Are you 
educating the politicians in the way 
they should go.” he asked, and went 
on to show the lack of interest taken 
by business men in matters which 
\iiully affected them.

He had seen but few of them at 
politiral meetings during the recent 
election campaign and they had al- 
bved many qur.stionabtc statements 
•••« pass unchallenged.

.Mr. Twtgg told liis hearers that they 
sh« iild keep members well informed on 
ilieir views so that when repre.-enta- 
lives could be of *rs-i-taiice ihev would

*li_ r..... .11 .1. t____ ‘j. ..rr

........... .. aiiu ap
propriate sermon, the text of which 
was ".As you are given frcelv. as freelv 
give you to others.”

Nature, he >aid. gave freely to all. 
I he mountains gave their flooding tor
rents of tumbling waters to the thirsty 
plains, that they might have moisture 
to produce abundantly and feed 
humanity. The roots of the tree, deep 
within the ground, gave food and 
strength to the tree, which In its turn 
bore fruit that man might cat. And 
in return, lu asked, should they nr*t 
give as freely?

The decorating of the church was 
the work of the St. John’s Women’s 
.Auxiliary. .After the services the fruit, 
vegetables and flowers were taken to 
the King’s Daughters’ hospital. The 
total collection for the day was $^.

FOUND NOT GUILTY

FIREMEN COMPEIE
Efficiency Tests For Medals Pre

sented By Ex-Alderman

Mcmi>ers of Duncan volunteer fire 
brigade competed on Sunday in pro
ficiency te.-ts for medals given hy Mr. 
R. U hiltiiigtoii. formerly alderman of 
the city.

The object of Mr. Whittingioii in 
giving the medals was to help the bri
gade to become more efficient by prac
tising actual tire-fighting tests; and at 
the same time to cnahle the members 
to acquire a proficiency which would 
allow them i«. compete for the chal
lenge cup given by the Canadian Pip<* 
Co.. Vancouver. for coinpctition 
among volunteer fire brigade- of th- 
island. The cup i- now held hy tlu 
Cumberland brigade.

The nu’iiibers of the brigade hav.
been preparing for the te-ts'' for some 

They -were divided into team-
t. ..f ___ -__ .

all the arrangements for the dance. 
- twelve o’clock the dancing 

perforce, to cease, and the hall
had.
waspeuurce. ro cease, and the 

emptied of its merrymakers.

many ATTEND ELK SOCIAL

By Brother 
Bills Are Popular

On Wednesday evening of last week 
another of the popular Elks’ dances 
was held in the Elks’ lodge rooms. 
Uuncan. and was a great success. 
Over fifty couples were present, and 
everyone spent a most enjoyable time. 
Several visitors from outside centres 
attended the dance.

The floor of the lodge room is ex
cellent for dancing and. with the good 
music supplied by Schofield’s orches
tra. left nothing to be desiied.

A very nice supper was scr\*ed. the 
committee m charge being Messrs. 
K- K. Burton and Leo.
Verohni. Other Elks kindly as.sisted 
with the refreshments. Tlic dance 
commenced at nine o’clock and con
tinued until one,

Miw lU^Ieen Powel is relieving in 
the Cowichan Creamery office. Dun
can, during the absence of Miss M. 
Gordon, who is nursing her mother, 
Mrs. C. R. Gordon, Cowichan L^e 
road. Mrs. Gordon suffered a nasty 
accident recently when she fell, break- 
ing a knee can and one rib and she 
will be confined to her home for 
time.

r some

The Leader has a few copies of the 
very excellent map which has just 
^n issued by the Natural Resources 
Intdligence service at Ottawa, show- 

A® 5*tw»l ««ourees of Southern 
British Columbia. Responsible iiar- 
tlcs may secure copies on application.

I V f n ‘ .•vuiomooiie
club of B. C., endeavoured t*> inject a 
little ”pep” into the gathering by 
leading the singing of a number of 
-niigs. towards the end of lunch. Previ
ous to the meal "O Canada” was sung. 
At the luncheon the members of the 
council of the Duncan Boa-d of Trade 
were the guests of the Victoria Cham
ber ot Commerce.

.'Md. C>. T. Smythe in extending a 
welcome on behalf of the city of Dun
can. Ill the absence of Mayor J. Islay 
Mutter, eulogised Cowichan as the 
most beautiful spot on a beautiful is
land. concluding with the remark that 
the city Imnts contained the cream of 
It.

Origin of Movement 
Mr. Schwengers. in the address 

from the chair, said that it was hard 
to trace the current of thought which 
had resulted in the present movement. 
He. however, believed that it started 
as a result of the action of the gov
ernment in taking one nicmher away 
from Vancouver Island.

In this connection, he said that had 
there been some organization on Van
couver Island which represented 100 
per cent, of the people, the govern
ment would have hesitated to take the 
action It did.

Continuing, he alluded to the need 
for co-operation throughout the island 
to gam adequate recognition from the 
government. The mainland people 
could look after themselves. They had 
secured the P. G. E.. the University, 
a paved highway for the lower main
land and had been promised a huge 
cxj^nditurc for a trans-provincial 
highwaj’.

P®** this the island was paying 
a big share. Much of the money was 
drawn from the island’s vast timber 
resources. He did not blame the main
land people. It was business and 
they were justified. If Vancouver Is
land people wished to get their fair 
share of expenditures, however, thev 
would need an organization whtcli 
could speak for alt of the 100.000 in- 
habitants.

The island’s tliibcr was being sold i 
by !h!? and every other government.

...V tav,.-- uai III tiivil liaiius. II
we vote as wc feel best you have no 
right to criticize ii- if you did not in- 
-trnct IIS.” he s.aid.

The speaker referred to the genera! 
.M'jiihy of commercial men over what 
ihi legislative was doing and asked 
hnw many of lii.s hearers read «»ver 
the bills which were considered. He 
xeiitured to say that many nf them 
had never seen a copy of a bill and 
yet the bills often directly affected 
their businesses. The same was true 
of Orders in Council w*htch sometimes 
practically repealed sections of ex
isting acts.

”.Krc there any points more import
ant to commercial men than these 
two?” he asked.

Referring to tourist business. Mr. 
Twigg said he considered that it co.st 
nothing or practically nothing ami 
should be looked upon as ’’velvet.’’ 
In his opinion more attention should 
be directed tow'ards industrial expan
sion in the development of the natural 
rc.sourccs of the island.

.Mthough he would not like to wit
ness an Island vs. Mainland strife, as 
existed on.ee previously, the island was 
in a totally different position to any 
other part of the province and must 
conic first. Ho intimated that island 
members of the provincial house 
could be of assistance, and said:
“If you instruct us. the weight be

hind you in the local house will com- 
)cl attention. .As long as it does not 
nterfere with the larger questions af
fecting the whole prm-ince. Vancou- 
ver Island will come first in all my 
deliberations.”

How To Attract Tourists 
.Rf*’- Frank Waring, a director of the 

X ictoria and IslamI publicity bureau, 
spoke of the benefits of auto touring 
to communities.

He said that in order to hold tour- 
i.sts attractions must be prox’ided. A 
stop-ox*er meant more money for the 
biismess men. It was an erroneous 
idea th^ tourists hadn’t much to 
spend. Owing to the cost of crossing 
bv xvater to reach it. the island oh- 
tamed the cream of the traffic.

McFadden Acquitted On Charge 
Of Attempted Murder

. William Fdxxard McFadden ' xvas 
lound not guilty on the charge of at
tempted murder of his xvife by shoot
ing on August Mih at Sahtlain. when 
the case was heard at the Nanaimo as
sizes on Tuesday.

Evidence for the proseciiiiun was 
given by the same witnesses xvho ap
peared at the preliminary hearing in 
Duncan. No nexv facts xvere intro
duced.

Accused, in his own defen.sc. stated 
that when he had reached Chemaiims 
on August Uth on the xvay to gel two 
of his children from Salt Spring Is
land. he had met three men and hi< 
father and had boarded an auto in 
winch there xx*as some beer.

“r got full.” he continued, "and the 
last I rcmemlier was crossing the Che- 
mainus m-cr bridge. I only came to 
xyhen I found myself cutting my 
throat. I had no reason to shoot at 
my wife or at my father.” Mr. H. .A. 
MacLcan. K.C.. \ ictoria. appeared for 
the accused and Mr. .A. Leighton. Na
naimo. prosecuted. .At the eoncliision 
of the ease neither counnd addressed 
the jurx'.

In .fiarKiiiK 111,, jury. Mr. Jii.ii,-,. 
•Morrison said dial llip ai-cusid was 
an Indian and that the jurvmen eould 
lorm their oxvn opinions as t«> the ef- 
lect hquor xvoiild have on him. Thev 
all knew the effect of liquor <ni In- 
fhans. If they xvere ju^tified in con- 
eluding that there was an ahmenee of 
intent to k 11. the jury must find that 
the accused knew noihing ,»f what he 
xvas going to do—that he xva> g»iing 
to murder his xvife. There xva^ no evi
dence to shoxv that he had premedi- 
latcil murder.

The accused xvas noxv serving a txv. 
year sentence f..r attempted suici.Ie 
the judge pointed out. adding that he 
could not see the .*^ensc of the poor 
devil being brought to court again 
after haxing been sentenced to serve 
two years. It xxas probably a good 
Idea to have the accused under oh- 
scrvaiion for that time and if he need
ed further treatment he would be in a 
place where it would be recommended.

It seemed ab'iird. hoxx'ever. fudge 
Morrison slated, to think that Mc
Fadden had tried to deliberatelv iiiur- 

father and then 
kill himself. with<mt the slightest mo 
Irdnul^"*^ jury was out for twenty-one

Emil \’anesmuff. a Belgian resident 
of Ladysmith, was also found imt 
^ilty of a charge of attempted mur
der. The case xvas the outcome of a 
dronken row following a x i.sit by tJus 
Maki and J. Lake to the residence of 
the accused, where they had secured 
beer to drink. In the row Maki xvas 
shot hy Vancsimiff with a .22 rifle.

The plea of the defense xxa.s that 
Vanesmuff had shot in self defense 

Maki and Lake had been repeat
edly told to go axvay. The jur>» evi- 
dcntlv accepted the view that these 
men had intended to do grievous bod
ily harm to the accused, who is an old 
man.

Mr. H. A. MacLcan acted for the ac 
cused. with Mr. R. D. Harvey. Dun 
can, as junior counsel.

time. ....... ........ .............
hy ihe simple tiutliMd of drawing; 
naii'os from a hat. *.ix men forming a 
team, and the captains being Messrs 
Sydney Wright and Ernest McKay.

Ill the competition on Sunday each 
team went through four tests and the 
lime of their performance was taken. 
The xvork of both teams xx*as of such 
uniform excellence that both tcam>« 
won two of the tests. Hoxx-ever, as 
had previously been arranged, in case 
of a tie. the trophies were axx-arded to 
the team with the b>west aggregate 
time for all the tests, this being Mc
Kay’s. The margin xx-as but 32 4-5 
seconds.

The tests, as arranged by Mr. F. J. 
\\ ilmott. fire chief, were planned to 
include the various operations xvhich 
are noecs-sarv to fight fire. They were 
very smartly carried out by both 
teams, showing that great interest in 
their work is being taken by all mem
bers of the brigade.

For the tests. Alderman O. T 
Smythe. chairman of the fire commit
tee of the Duncan city council, re
corded Ihe limes. Mr \Vtiitimgton 
was also an. interested spneutor dur- 

1 ing tntf' proceedings.
The teams xx’erv as follows;—
1. Messrs. Sydney Wright (captain), 

t Cha-ter. K«»y Ratstone. Johnny 
Hurcheii. Hector Marsh and \V. 'Taf-

While no actual work is yet being 
done ®n the Cowichan Bay branch 

®^ C.N.R., gangs of men are

(Cofillminl on P.,. T«ln)

***.': 7- •••'" Ml Kicji are
buldinp camps for the men who will 

iployed on the construction work. 
™..ps are being built at neerholme 
and on Mr. W. A. Willett's farm,«..u ».r. ... A. .Villens T
formerly the old Keating ranch.

Burclu-ii. 
hot

Mes-r.. F.rncsl .McKay jcaptainl.
Tnn!i' fe''- Rowlandloiiiji.,. Cecil Bradshaw and Wilfred 
Haliic.

Tlic varimi. icl, and the limes 
taken were as follnxvs:—

1. Couple up five lengths of hose 
>tartuig at hydrant and Including 
node. .McKay’s team. J4 4-5 secs;

riuhr. icani. 32 4-5 sees.
2. Make run m hydrant, couple up 

hose on hyilranl. run nut .six lengths 
ami nozile. and direci stream through 
hoop. McK.lv’s iiam. I min. 7 3-S 
sees; WriKhis team. 1 min. 20 secs.

.1. Leave hose on urntind. discon
nect every other joint, leave twin 
eoiipline and nozzle on truck, make 
run to hydrant, couple np on hydrant, 
connect twin and nozzles and direct 
two streams llirouKh hoop. McKay’s

m'sccs* "
4. Make run from fire hall, connect 

hose to hydrant, put ladder to roof, 
mminl root and direct stream. Mc- 
Kays team. I min. 20 2-5 secs; 
« rtitlit s to.vm. I min. 10 4-5 secs.

Total times—McKay’s team. 4 mins. 
4-.; sees: Wriulits team. 4 mins. 33

MV'*.

'I hr rircMii ii iiM-d ihr hvdrant situ- 
aud np:>..Mir ilu- p..,| .tfTiee and Mr.

K Kirkliam * *i.*rf buiMing xva<
UM-.I ill .MU- .if ihc io*ij..

REGISTER FOXES
Interest In Industry Crows__

'.'edigreed Stock Arrives

yesterday tin- first pair of iliree 
pairs OI reijistm il sil\,r foxes, which 
liaee been purchased lie .Mr. I. D 
Mackenzie. Maple May. arrived i:t 
Duiiean. ’They llave Inen placed in a 
run s|ueially |ire|iared for iliriii at the 
hay.

thfseaniniaL. which Mr. MackmAV 
fymght la>i year, were l...rn In Prince 
hdxvard Maml. and have been ranchcl 
near Kamloop*. xxdiere they had a liUer 
of pups thi.s spring. The pup.s have 
been exchanged for .uher registered 
pup.* and. as all pedigree.I pups have 
!o be inspected by a government in
spector before thev can he passed for 
registration, they xvill follow later.*

As far .IS is kinAvn !he*c arc the first 
registered silver foxes to he br«night 
to xaiicouver Island.

On Tuesday four pairs of Blue foxes 
the first OI this xarietv p> arrive on 
\ancoiivcr Isl.md for fur farming, 
reached \ ictoria. and xvere.delivered 
to Dr. M. L. Olsen. Duncan, and 
Major Fanning. Cowichan Station, 
who have estahhshed a place for them 
at Cowichan Station.

The cubs are about rix months old 
and were bred in captivity at the farm 
o; \ endovi Mand Farm* Ltd., near 
Seattle, the parent of the Canadian 
organization. The original stock came 
trom .Alaska

The Blue foxes arc reputed to do 
well m captivity. l»cing free from dis- 
temper, mange and other ailments of 
these animals. It Is emsidered that 
the mild climate of \ anemver Island 
IS particularly advantageous for the 
raising of fur animals.
A..T!r "*•»*«* •**nnarter* xvl-ch have been speciaHy sv- 

fenced ‘
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The title of the play was “lei on 
Parle Francais. or. The Majors Mis
take.** The caste was a« follows:— 

Anna Maria unaid of all work). 
Mrs. B. E. Spurling: Mr. SprjRgms. 
Mr. \V. C. Crycr; .Angelina Spnggms 

Miss Norah Dwyer; ,

DOWNIHEraWlCHAN
River Trip Is Made By Canoe 

Party Without Guides

Thi- trip dmvn tin- river MrrToynbec;*\''inOT
by cannv holds many ihrills and con-, (- ], ^
aidcrahlv im.rcM for any who like the iv^gy IV-kc; Major
great ontdoors. K.Kulns Rattan. Mr. A. E. P. Stnhhs.

The folltiwmg account of a trip re-j Spriggins*
ccntly made by a party without the aid I Angelina was
of Indian guide*i has been submitted . ^ings on the new curtains, and
to The Leader:— ■ • ^ •  --------- • ------ • —

If anyone wishes to take 
before the leaves fall there
back door so to st^ak a . ^ ^ , ,„ukmik M.mst. one uiso
»ome thirty miles lung, which ilivcs , exasperated at the number of
into its lowly valUy at I.akv t-mv-1 ,,ii| ring,.
ichan and passj s “''''cr .ds |di>c 'v"''c; j„ ,Hc window.
bridgv not 5IK) yards ir'nn thv Jiost 
ofljcc.

The tourist, pour wretch, has to en
gage Indians and be perforck a mere 
passenger at a considerable vost tor

At last the notice in 
**lci on parle Francais.” was observed 
and a lady and gentleman were showm 
into the ilrawing room li^- Anna Maria 
and interviewed by Mr. Spriggins. who 
tinallv let a bed room ami silting riK>m 

.... V ^ . e,trip can ,o the ladv. Mrs. Major Rattan,
made at this season m a Peterborcnigh | gentleman. Mr. Victor Donbois.
can**e by anytme wilh ordm.iry |,aj come over from France to
t*erience in handling this type ol crall vuung ladv named .Angelina
in running water. An> bord car whom he was'verv much in love.
carry the canoe to the hike and two to] leaving the house when he
tJiree days could hardly be better Spriggins who was the
Sj.ent now that the maple i* a Waze of he was seeking. He then
Itlory a»t<l dogw^d an ormatnme ^.^gaged a room from Mr. Spriggins. 

Quiet Pools and Swft Water | j^^s. Spriggins was disgusted with
One drifts down the .luict , Mr. Spriggins for letting the best

where the salmon be and hear the i leaving only the attics for
roar of rapid water ahead. Then 'h*-* t themselves, although at the same time 
wind whistles pa<t ones ears as t she tried to coax a nexv silk drc.ss from
current runs faster and faster and i-oon I j,e
the little craft dances and splashes 1,^ raided and when her request
through the white water and on into ”................................. •• •
the quiet pool beyond.

Here a log jam makes a short 
portage necessary; then the thunder 
of Skutz falls roars a warning and you 
make a landing to plan out your port
age and drink your fill of their white, 
rushing, tumbling beauty. Then the 
canyon is taken at racing pace and 
the worst water avoided by dropping 
the canoe down the edge of the foam
ing water on a line.

Eight or ten miles from Duncan one 
passes isolated summer bungalows and 
the last six miles is one delightful ser
ies of constantly changing views as 
vista after vista opens ahead and the 
glory of golden maple and crimson 
di.gwood paint the sombre green of 
the stately firs svith broad splashes of 
fiaming glory.

Beware k.f the S shaped rapids here
abouts. where the river rushes square
ly agaiii'^t a towering, rocky bluff and 
sheers off at right angles m foaming 
petulance. Here the little canoe may 
easily dip a few bucketfuls on board 
but the expert will have all his kil well 
Stowed and in waterproof bags and. 
above all. lashed fast in case of an up
set. »

Matches, tobacco, tea. sugar and 
such snnplics must be particularly 
looked after. But what's the odds when 
a landing can be made an>*where. each 
spot mure beautiful than the last; and 
with firewood t«i be had for the pick-
iuc up- ^ .

Pleasant Tnp

was refused said that she wonld leave 
at once and goes off.

Major Regulus Rattan then turns 
up and tells a ludicrous tale how. while 
he was getting refreshments for Ins 
wife at a station, she had eloped with 
a Frenchman and he had traced them 
to that house. .After a ^eat deal of 
blustering he eventually nides behind 
a curtain and listens to a conversation 
between his wife and A’ictor Doubois 
who tells of his love for .Angelina. At 
that the major rushes out. clasps his 
wife in his arms, then joins the hands 
of A'ictor Doubois and Angelina and 
blesses them.

Mr. Spriggins was annoyed and said 
that he thought he might be allowed 
to give his own daughter aw*ay. Anna 
Maria then appeared, dressed for go
ing away, and asked for her wages, 
but on Mr. Spriggins saying that he 
had done with lodgers for ever, she 
decided to stay.

The National .Anthem concluded the 
programme.

The proceeds of the entertainment 
which amounted to about $68.50 arc 
for church funds.

.A meeting u*as held in the Recrea
tion hall on Monday evening of last 
week in order to organize a girls* bas
ketball team. 'I'his Was successfully 
accomplished and the girls held their 
first practice on Monday night. Mr. 
.Arthur Howe. Jnr.. is the coach. I

Waller Murray, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
D. W. Murray, has won the silver [ 
medal offered by the Knights of l

The trip truin the lake to Uuiicmi , pythias for the highest marks in! 
was made la^t week by Lt.-Col. L. > arithmetic in the entrance class. The 
Broome, who took Mrs. C. D. j school tru.stees offered three prizes. 
NcroiitsuH as a passenger. Camps | i-hf prize was a cheque f<»r the 
were made at the log jam and at ^kutz ^^hnlar who gained the greati.st num- 
falls. her of marks in the North Cuwichan

Coluiiel Broome has many titles to , Waller also won this prize. I
tell of episodes met with on the trip. | Cnicil. of the Le'‘i>villc ho-1
the most serimis ui which was the arre.sted by Mr. L. C. Dawkin.
loss of ■ ' -* *■ ---- 1. .. . .
seems
camp fur « ................r - -
the luvily puuls near the log jam.' 
leaving C'd. Broome to cook break

of the only cake ut soap. 1*1 North Cowichan police constable, and 
. that Mrv .Neruiitso* stole out uf | ^q.^rged before Mr. C. H. Price. North 

fur a dip at daylight m erne *»f | police magistrate, on Fri
day. with supplying an Indian. B. 
Clement William, of the Clem Clem- 
aluts tribe, with liquor. Crucil was

CHEMAINUS NEWS

fast, .‘shrieks r<ise to b*aven and the 
lady was re-curd chasing llu i-'*xp. found guilty and fined $150 and $4.50 
which \va- raiiidly drifting down to-'costs. Mr. Thomas O'Connell. Vic-: 
ward- a rapid. .After that Culmiel > toria. Indian constable, conducted the | 
Hfounu's shaving soap wa- com-, ,,„.seculion.
mandeered but wa- attached to the | ^ recent Meeting <*i the Ladies'
lady by a luug -iriiig for next mom-‘ \uxiliary to the Chemainus General 
ing's bath. 1 hospital. Mrs. F. A. Reed wa> elected

The party camped fur the third : president. Since the spring the auxtli-: 
night wilh the Horsfall brutlicrs at ary ha-been without a president. Dur-1 
Sahtlam aml^ reached the bridge at ; big the preparations f^or the annual 
Duncan on Friday evening well con- garden party in June Mrs. O. C. t 
tent wilh the la-i and lovelie-t day <*f Stiveii- kindly filled the position hull

r<-igiu-d when the party was over. • 
At a meeting held on Wednesday | 

ot last week in the parish room of St.' 
Mtchael's and .All Angels, there was 
a very good attendance. Mrs. Reed ; 

_ . presided. Three new members were
Entertainment Highly Pleasing— ci.rulKd. '

Girls. For Basketball Team : TIu sicroiary. Mrs. K. B. Carr Mil-
-- (on. reported a donation ot $3a to the

Tl..- iM.il.r. f..r 1I.C plant of Mankil fund from tliy Ladies' Aid of
Jlu'v 1. and M Co.'s mill hav.. I,m. Calvary Lapps church. The scerc-, 
if rd over the hiah wall of Ihr power tary wa< as_ked to send a letter of 

house Iw the derrick and one boner' l';anks for this splendid and welcome , 
has belli erected. The foundations for R”*- . , ,1
the new burner are almost complete.' P.ans were discussed for the annual 
as is the e.etension ..f the unloadina hall, and it was decided to hold it some 
wharf. The erection of the 1.000 foot time next month. Tea was ser«d by 
shed ill front of the I.esvisville hotel -'Irs. .\. W ork and Mrs. Behman

W..V I Mrs. .C. Howe has returned home
Mr.' tiardemr.^ the rlectrieian who after visiting her son-in-law- and 

runs the crane, and who sustained a "laughter. Mr. and Mrs Alex. Dunsc 
dislocated shoulder two weeks ago I >t Port Alice. Mrs. Howe spent 
when hr ifll through a hide in the ] very liappy and enjoyable lime. She 
wharf, is g.tting along very nicely j «'■» all over the pulp mill, at which
and will !»«>un be back at work.
Val. Rivett-Carnac is running the 
crane at present while Mr. Gardener 
Ik disabled.

Mr. Sawyer, who has been working 
among the big timbirsi near the sizer, 
sustained a broken leg on Wednesday 
evening of last week just a few min
utes before finishing time. He was 
moving a big piece of timber wilh

Mr i -on-in-law is sawyer. She says 
that the different processes through 
which the logs go in order to make 
pulp are both wonderful and interest
ing. She brought specimens of chips 
and of the pulp. She very much cu- 
ji.yed the trip to and from Port Alice 
OR the s.s Maquinna. the scenery be
ing beautiiul.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Williams and

place in the Recreation hall on Friday ■ More they left to reside
evening wa- a tremendous -ucces-., 1”^* ** * grand-
Tiitrc was a full hous? and not a dull i <1‘*«F***" Smith and a niece
moment from start to finish. i of Mrs. A. Howe. Mrs. J R. Smith

The concert was given fir-t. Messrs.! a"i,Mr. G. Lepper. all of Chemainus. 
Howard Bros.' three-piece orchestral There was a very poor attendance 
played a delightful selection. Mrs. a* the lecture by Professor J. A. 
Olsen and Mrs. Reed both sang Ar"ian<l. on auto-suggestion, on Sal- 
charmingly while the songs by Mr..i «rday in the Recreation hall, only nine 
J. C. .Adams Mr. Young and Mr. R. persons being present. These were all 

•* • Here very much appreci-1 r<»hust health as not oneC. Maiuguy were very 
ated

A duet, a topical and original song, 
by Messrs. C. D. B. Ross and W. C. 
Crycr. “What's Wrong With Che
mainus?** was the hit of Ac concert 
and the applause was deafening. Every 
item on the programme was most en
thusiastically encored and all the ar
tistes very kindly responded.istcs very kindly responded.

The Rev. B. Eyton Spurling acted 
as chairman and Mrs. F. B. Carr 
Hilton and Mrs. M. F. Halhcd very 
kindly played the accompaniments. 
Mrs. Hilton also played some delight
ful selections during the intermission.

tof them had any ills to be cured.
The lecture was very interesting. 

Professor .Armand pointed out clearly 
that the mind controlled the nerves, 
organs, and even hlood circulation of 
the body.

Mr. Cancellor, who has been man
ager at the Horseshoe Bay Inu during 
the busy season, has left, and Mr. and

Special For Saturday
Six only. Serge and Jeraey Cloth Skirts, regular up to *7.75, for *2.00

, THE VERY LATEST IN BLOUSES
Cotton Broadcloth, for only —------- -------------------------
Silk Broadcloth, for only....... ................. ...............................
Crepe de Chene, for only.....— --------- ------------------
Sweaters in the new "chappy" style, for-------------------
Pullovers, from - ........—....—.................................... ............
Silk Scarves, the very latest, for .........

-»4.S0
_$6.9S
-S7.95

New Designs in Fancy Work coming in every day.

INFANTS’ DEPARTMENT
Infants' Chilproffe Bands, Vesta, and Knickers.

Infants' Silk and Wool Vesta, short sleeves, for-------------- ---
Children's All Wool Vests, sites 2 to 8,'from..... .—........$1.10 to $1..70
Children’s All Wool Combination.s, sites to 9, at —----------------- $2.75
Children’s Wool and Cotton Htxture Combinationa, at — ------$1.25
Children’s Wool and Cotton Vests, from  ------ --------------------65< .

^$1.23

THE VERY LATEST IN WINTER MILLINERY 
FOR LADIES AND CHILDREN.

We are Agents for Hemstitching and Picot Edga. 
Also The Designer Patterns.

Miss Baron
PHONE 282

HALLOWE’EN NOVELTIES
FANCY GOODS, ETC.

SCHOOL BOOKS
Scribblers to Text Books, for all grades.

AT

BELL’S BOOK AND STATIONERY STORE
STATION STREET. DUNCAN, B. C.

THE LEADING RESTAURANT
Pure foods, well cooked and tastily served are 

always assured at Leyland’s. 
Breakfast Lunch Dinner

Afternoon Tea.
We can assure you evei7 satisfaction. 

Bring your friends and visitoi-s.

Tea

LEYLAND’S RESTAURANT
YA'HERE QUALITY REIGNS

POWER PLANTS 
INSTALLED

PRIVATE PLANTS 
OVERHAULED

A.CHITTY
ELECTRICIAN
WIRING FOR 

POWER AND LIGHTING

PHONE 193 R 2.

SATISFACTION
GUARANTEED

BOX 70.

large garage belonging to Messrf. 
Crucil. of the Lewisville hotel.

Mr. C. H. Mouat. Vancouver, is the 
guest of his son-in-law and daughter. 
Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Carr Hilton.

Mrs. Maloney, who has beed the 
guest of her son-in-law and daughter. 
Mr. and Mrs. H. Dobinson. has left 
for her home in England. She was 
accompanied as far as Vancouver by 
Mr. and Mrs. Dobinson and Miss 
Margaret Dobinson. who will holiday 
in that city for about two week&.

Miss Hazel Cathcart left on Tues
day for Vancouver where she will be 
the guest of Miss Peggy Inches.

Mrs. B. McKinnon is visiting friends 
in Vancouver for a few day-.

Miss Ouida McCosh is visiting rela
tives in Victoria. .

Mr. and Mrs. J. Hyde Parker are 
guc-ts of the Rev. B. E. and Mrs.

' '’xirs. *J. Taylor. Miss Bornside and 
Miss Geoffrey Chatters were recent 
visitors to Nanaimo.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Smith and Miss 
Florence Herwe motored to Victoria 
on Saturday and were week end guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Gillingham.

Mr. A. H. Lomas. Indian agent. 
Duncan, visited Chemainus last week.

Mrs. W. M. Dwyer. Duncan, was in
Chemainus on Friday.

inc Dusy season, nas icir, aiiu mr. .iiu Mr. and 
Mrs. A. E. Collyer and family are in Lak'. .recently visited Mr. and Mrs.
residence again. Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Stewart and family, Victoria, are liv
ing in the house lately vacated by Mr. 
and Mr*. Collyer. Mr. Stewart, who 
is a motor mechanic, has rented the

Cummin.
Mr, G. H. Le Page. Victoria, has 

returned home after being a guest at 
tlie Horseshoe Bay Inn for a week. 

Mrs. Gunner Jacobson and Miss

POWEL & MACMILLAN
THE “BETTER VALUE” STORE

See Us
forYourWetWeather
ClothingandFootwear
Men’s Hip Rubber Boots, all white or red rab-

ber, per pair---------------------------------- $9.50
Men’s Hip Rubber Boots, black, per pair------$7.60
Men’s Knee Rubber Boots, per pair________ $5.00
Men’s Lumbermen’s Lace Boots, at $4.75 and $5.50 
Boys’ Gum Boots, Knee Length, from $2.75 to $4.00 
Women’s Gum Boots, Knee Length, per pair, $3.75

Kathleen Jacobson arc spending a 
fortnight’s holiday in Seattle with 
relatives.

Rain, sunshine, high winds and frost 
were all included in last week's weath
er. On Wednesday morning of last 
week Mount Brenton was covered 
with snow. The temperatures last 
week were:— Max. Mm.

32
32
42
41
38
29
30

• Potash and phosphates may nsnally 
be applied as fertiliser on peat soils 
without manure. __________

Put pullets in laying quarters as 
soon as room can be made for them.

Sunday 
Monday 
Tuesday 
Wednesday 
Thursday .
Friday ......
Saturday .

64
54
58
50
57
53
52

WINTER IS COMING

Store your boato at the

COLUMfelA 
MOTOR WORKS 

COWICHAN BAY

Writs for Elsttmatas on 
Winter Storage.

TOWERS’ “FISH BRAND”

On^KIN CLOTHING
Men’s Medium Coats, each-----------------
Men’s Long Coats, each-------------------
Men’s Jackets, each-------------------------
Men’s Pants, per pair----------
Boys’ Oilskin Coats, at-------

-$6.50
.$7.60
-$3.75
-$3.50

-$5.50 and $6.00

We guarantee everything we sell.

POWEL & MACMILLAN

B. C. FIR TIMBER
Lumber, Lath 
Cedar, Shingles 
Fir Flooring 
Ceiling, Finish 
Kiln Dried

AT our large and modein plant 
on Vancouver Island we carnr 
an extensive supply of B. C. 

forest products, that put us in n 
poeition to meet any or aU de
mands.

We make shipment abroad or to 
all usual poinU teaehtd by the 
C. P. R. and C. N. R.

Large and long tiniben are oarLarge a 
apecialty.

Write for quotations.

Telegraphic Address: DUNCAN, B. C. Phone 26, DUNCAN.
Code: A.B.C..5th Edition.

WE CARRY AN EXTENSIVE UNE
of all buQding material / Common Lumber

at our town yard.

Phone or write ns 
for a quotation on 
yonr requirements.

Kiln-Dried Finish

Flooring and V-Jdnt 
Cedar Shingles, Roefing^ 
Banding Paper, 
Hooldings, Sash and Doors 
Beaver Boafd 
Neffs

HILLCREST LUMBER CO., LTD.
Phone: Town Yard 75. Sawmill 285

COWICHAN MEAT MARKET
BETTER MEATS AT LOWER PRICES 

Our market is always at the top for choice goods. 
Our prices cannot be beaten.

USE MAINS’ MEATS ONCE—MEANS ALWAYS.

C. B. MAINS
PHONE 18 P. O. BOX <25

LEADER Kl II ? ADS. BRING RESULTS
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COBBLE m mm
AVork On Improvements To Hall 

Are Under Way

An appreciative audience of some 
fifty people attended the lecture given 
by Lt.-Col. Broome in the Community 
hall on Saturday evening, when he re
lated in detail the many thrilling ad
ventures which were encountered by 
the British airmen in their unsuccess
ful attempt to circumnavigate the 
globe by air.

His pronounced ability as a speaker 
and the unassuming manner in which 
he told of the nerve-racking hardships 
which were experienced during the 
flight, clearly impressed the gathering, 
more especially so when he touched 
on the final scenes when the plucky 
party was forced down into the Ber-

*"^*hilst critical of the British govern
ment’s attitude towards the flight, Col. 
Broome could not adequately express 
his appreciation of the sportsmanship 
of the American fliers who offered 
every possible assistance.

liie lecture was very similar to 
others which Col. Broome has given 
throughout the district, and which 
have been previously recorded in this 
paper.

A hearty vote of thanka was accord
ed to the speaker at the conclusion of 
his address. Mr. L. J. Calnan occu
pied the chair.

Messrs. J. Sherburn and A. Havers 
were the successful tenderers for the 
improvements to be made to the Com
munity hall. Work was commenced on 
Monday and it is expected that the 
job will be finished within three weeks’ 
time.

Miss Macleod, who has been on a 
long visit to her sister, Mrs. V. H. 
St^wart-Macleod, left during the week 
for New Zealand, en route for Scot
land.

Capt. and Mrs. A. J. Porter have 
returned from a six months’ visit to 
England and the Continent Mr. and 
Mrs. F. G. Johnson, who have been 
occupying the Porter home at Mill 
Bay during their absence, left on Wed
nesday for Victoria.

Miss Gladys Scott has been the 
^est of Mr. and Mrs. L. Hanmer dur
ing the 'week.

Capt and the Misses Welstead have 
taken up residence in their nejv home 
at Mill Bay.

The Rev. and Mrs. W. J. Crewe are 
in residence again at the vicarage.

Mr. J. M. Lennox is a patient at the 
Duncan hospital.

Mr. E. R. Thompson and Mr. D’ 
Arcy Thompson returned on Monday 
from the prairies.

SHAWNS LAKE
Home Club Wins Tennis Match 

—Successful Conference

is at present with a large greenhouse 
company near Seattle. Mp. Rath- 
bone is prolonging her stay (n Seattle.

Mr. J. Wark was the guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. R. Elford over the week 
end.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Coates spent the 
week end in Victoria.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Davidson and fam
ily visited Victoria over the week end.

Mr. George Lloyd, who is associat
ed with the Shawnigan Lake Lumber 
Co., has arrived back at the lake after 
a prolonged visit to Sidney, V*. I.

CROFTOjLDOINGS
Sunday School Is Started Again 

—Logging Business Dull

After a lapse of almost two years 
the Sunday school was recommenced 
o Sunday last. Nineteen pupils were 
enrolled.

Three teachcr.s have offered their 
services. Mr. Miles will take charge 
of the senior boys* class. Mrs. Miles 
alt the juniors, and Miss M. Dyke the 
senior girls’ class. Miss .Alice Dyke 
is organist.

There was an unusually large at
tendance at evensong on Sunday at 
the school house. The Rev. B. Eyton 
Spurting, vicar, conducted the service.

Logging operations are proceeding 
in a desultory manner in Crofton. The 
men at Mr. P. H. Welch’s camp work 
when the weather permits. Opera
tions at the Ross camp are being held 
up owing to the breakdown of the 
tractor. The new* parts can only be 
obtained from New York. In the 
meantime hauling is at a standstill. 
Messrs. Ross Bros, have one boom 
ready for shipment.

The ladies of the Sewing Circle held 
their first winter meeting at the home 
of Mrs, W. B. Lathrop yesterday af
ternoon.

The weather last week was very un
settled, rainy days alternating with 
fine. Messrs. E. C. Hawkins and 
Devitt were lucky enough to get their 
wheat crops threshed between the 
showers. Mr. Davenport Chapman's 
thresher did the work.

A hunting party consisting of 
Messrs. D. Darbphire. P. H. Welch, 
B. Barlow and H. Dyke motored to 
Cowichan Lake last week end. They 
report a fair bag of game.

Miss £. Naden, district nurse, in
spected the Crofton school last week.

Crofton residents turned out in large 
numbers to patronize the concert given 
at Chemainus Opera House in aid of 
the .Anglican churches.

SOMENOS RALLY DAY

A^)ur Account Book and 

A^ur Bank Book

I t* your account book shows a profit, that 
^ profit should be recorded in your bank 
hook as entries of deposits or else it is likely 
to dwindle away.

It is a good plan to use the two books 
tog^er. &timate your profits in 
one and then transfer them to the 
other where they will grow even 
greater by the systematic addition of 
intetesc. Open a Savings Account 
with us at our nearest branch.

"A Bank Where Small Accounts Are Welcome”

DANK OF MONTREAL
Established over lOOyears 
Duncan Branch:

H. T. REED, Manager.

Thtal Assets in eaccess of i650.000.000

Methodist Sunday School Special Ser
vice la Interesting

A good number of mcml>cr$ and 
friends of Somenos Methodist Sunday

The South Cowichan tennis courts 
having closed for the season, some of 
the members of that club came over 
for a friendly match with members of 
the Knockdrin club, of Shawnigan. It 
resulted in a win for the home team. 
The weather was fine and bright and 
a good number of spectators viewed 
the games. Tea was served in the 
club pavilion.

The Shawnigan delegates to the 
Vancouver Island District Women’s 
Institutes conference held in Victoria 
last week report a very tntere.sting and 
profitable se.ssion. Much useful work 
was accomplished. The suggestions 
on legislatioh by Mrs. Mason Hurle: 
were the key note for the debate and 
ultimate adoption of several good 
measures.

Mrs. J. Christison was able to give 
an excellent account of the year’s ac
complishments of the local Institute.

. T^c welcome accorded the delegates 
by various bodies in Victoria was 
hearty and sincere and was much ap
preciated.

The Shawnigan Lake Miniature 
Rifle club is still in active operation. 
The club meets every Friday from 2 
p.m. to 5 p.m. Last week’s shoot was 
on the 100 yards range which has auto
matic targets with two-inch bull’s- 
eyes. The highest possible .score was 
70. Mr. .A. E. Whecllon scored 67. 
Mr. H. Hepworth 64. Mr. W. P. 
Gooch 64. and Col. I. Eardley-Wilmot 
62.

The rifle range is situated near Col. 
Eardley-Wilmot’s tennis courts. The 
club is anxious to secure new mem
bers. A comfortable shelter has been 
erected so that shooting can be car
ried on in all w'eathers.

Mr. W. H. Bell, who met with a 
serious accident while at work in Vic
toria, and has been receiving treat
ment in the Jubilee hospital, has suf
ficiently recovered to be removed to 
his home here. Ho arrived on Sun
day evening’s train. Mr. Harry Bell 
accompanied him from Victoria. Mr. 
H. W. Bell has received a severe shak
ing up but is well on the way to re
covery.

Mr. W. Bell has severed his con
nection with Messrs. Carter Bros, and 
leaves shortly for Seattle. Mr. Bell 
has been associated with the sport of 
the neighbourhood and will be great
ly missed.

The forthcoming demonstration on 
chicken killing and dressing for mar
ket and table which is to be held next 
Thursday afternoon at “Antrim” poul
try ranch, of which Col. H. H. B. 
Cunningham is proprietor, promises to 
be an ouUUndmg event. The mem
bers of the Women’s Institute and 
friends have been invited to attend. 
Mr, R, H. Pooley, member for the dis
trict, will take the chair.

Dr. Wamoclc. deputy minister of 
agriculture, will address the meeting, 
and Mr. W. S. Terry, chief poultry in
structor, will give the demonstration. 
This will afford residents of tne dis
trict an opportunity to gain practical 
knowledge of the poultry business.

Several motor car owners at the lake 
have taken advantage of the Mill Bay 
car ferry and are loud in praise of the 
service offering in this alternate route 
to Victoria. The ferry landing is 
about a twenty minutes run from the 
lake and the water journey thirty min
utes. The development of the Saan
ich peninsolar is also a revelation and 
its good roads make the journey to 
Victoria very pleasant.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Rathbone paid 
a visit to Mr. and Mrs. A. Waterman 
at Seattle last week end. Mr. Water
man formerly resided at the lake. He

school attended the rally day .service 
held in the church on Sunday. Mr. 
J. H. Smith, the superintendent, led 
the service.

The rally programme was followed 
throughout, recitations and songs be
ing given by the primary classes, .who 
were in charge of their teachers. Miss 
M. Herd and Miss M. BuckAaster.

The Rev. J. J. Nixon, a former 
pastor of the circuit, told the children 
a short story, after which Mr. A. A. B. 
Herd gave the address for the after
noon, which was very interesting and 
thoughtful, the subject being: “Who 
are our neighbours and how may wc 
help one another?’’

The church had been beautifully 
decorated for the occasion with large 
sprays of dogwood leaves, ivy. and 
grain sheaves, intermingled with fruits 
and flowers.

It's You

(By an unknown poet)
If you want to live in the kind of a 

town
That’s the kind of a town you like.

You don’t have to slip your clothes in 
a grip,

And .start on a long, long hike.
You’ll only And what you've leh be

hind,
For there’s nothing that’.s really 

new.
It’s a knock at your.sclf if you knock 

your town;
For it isn’t your town, it’s you.

Real towns arc not made by men 
afraid

Lest somebody else ^t ahead;
If everyone works, and m' '

You can 
dead.

raise a
nobody shirks, 

town from the

There is only one way to determine 
thfi. quality of your poultry stock— 
keep an egg record.

Ford Contest Announcement
EIGHT 

New Fordson Tractors
EIGHT 

New Ford Sedans

tmi

The Ford Motor Company of Canada, Limited, 
has now been in business for twenty years. 
During that time 340,964 Ford cars and trucks 
have been built and the Ford has won a 
nation-wide reputation for giving satisfactory 
service.

In our relations with the public as local Ford 
dealers we have learned that the best adver
tising we get is the recommendation of a satis
fied customer. Many Ford cars are sold on 
such recommendations and many more will be 
sold in the same way.

If you are one of the many thousands of Can
ada’s farmer Ford-owners, here is a big oppor
tunity for you.

Ten farmer Ford-owners or members of fanner 
Ford-owner families in each rural Ford deal
er’s territory in British Columbia will be given 
the privilege of taking orders for Ford cars, 
trucks, and tractors. Only the first ten appli
cants for this privilege will be enrolled. You 
can enrol immediately.

Order forms and complete instructions will be 
supplied to all contestants.

All you arc expected to do is to tell your 
friends who need a car, truck, or tractor of 
your own experience with your Ford. I f they 
decide to buy, you take their order and send 
it to the Ford Branch in this territory.

On all such orders you will get credit in point.' 
at the rate of 5 % on the list price of the order. 
The contestant gaining the highest number of 
points in each Ford Branch territory will re
ceive, absolutely free, a Ford Tudor Sedan, 
fully equipped, all taxes and delivery charges 
paid, and with 1925 license, ready to run. 
Next highest contestant will receive, free, a 
Fordson Tractor, fully equipped with fenders 
and belt pulley, ready to work.

All contestants who do not qualify for the first 
or second prizes will receive credit for 3% of 
the list price on all orders taken by them. 
This will he awarded in any kind of Ford- 
made merchandise.

This contest closes December 30th. Prizes 
will be delivered January ISth. Enrollment 
applications will be sent to all farmer Ford- 
owners, but if you wish to enrol immediately 
in order to ensure acceptance, application may 
be had from the undersigned.

Duncan Garage Limited
Ford Dealers, Duncan, B.C.

FEATURING AGAIN 

OUR DAILY
CASH SPECIALS
IN QUALITY GROCERIES

Listed below you will find many money-saving 
specials in Quality Groceries, effective until the next 
issue of The Leader. All our goods are fresh and 
clean, and guaranteed to please you or your money 
cheerfully refunded. Each day we will sell at the 
counter only, or with orders given over the phone, 
one article at a great saving, the price of which will 
not be advertised.

PHONES 223 — 216 PHONES 
THE STORE OF PRICE, SERVICE, 

AND SATISFACTION

FOR THURSDAY, OCTOBER 16th
Malkin’s Best Tea, per !b...... ................... ........63c
Malkin’s Best Coffee, per Ib...................... ..........59c
Nabob Tea, per lb................ .............................. 63c
Nabob Coffee, per lb..... ................... .... ...._.._.59c
Sunlight Soap, per carton...... ............. ...... ......21c
Lux for Washing Woollens, per 3 pkts...............55c

A Hidden Special To-day! Not Advertised !!

FOR FRIDAY, OCTOBER 17th
King-Beach Strawberry Jam, 4s, per tin........... 69c
King-Beach Plum Jam, 4s, per tin...................._59c
King-Beach Greengage Jam, 4s, per tin............. 59c
King Oscar Sardines, per tin ............................15c
Swift’s White Laundry Soap, 17 bars for..........$1.00
Ciystal White Soap, 19 bars for.... .................$1.00

A Hidden Special To-day! Not Advertised !!

FOR SATURDAY, OCTOBER 18th
Burns’ Shamrock Bacon, side or half side, Ib., 39c
Maple Leaf Standard Peas, 2s tins, per tin........17c
Finest Japan No. 1 Rice, 7 tbs. for................... _..50c
Del Monte Peaches, Sliced or Halves, 2As, per tin, 39c 
Campbell’s Pork and Beans, 11-lb. tins, per tin, 15c
Fels Naptha Soap, 10-bar cartons, per carton.... 85c

A Hidden Special To-day! Not Advertised ! !

PHONE 223
HIGHEST QUALITY GROCERIES 

LOWER PRICES 
SUPERIOR SERVICE 

PHONE 216
FOR MONDAY, OCTOBER 20th

Swift’s Silver Leaf Lard, 3s, per tin.................. 63c
Swift’s Silver Leaf Lard, 10s, per tin.......... .... S2.10
King-Beach Strawberries, heavy syrup, 2s, tin, 33c 
King-Beach Raspberries, heavy syimp, 2s, tin, 33c
Kellogg’s Corn Flakes, 7 pkts. for......... .........$1.00
Sugar Crisp Corn Flakes, 9 pkts. for . ....... ...$1.00

A Hidden Special To-day! Not Advertised !!

FOR TUESDAY, OCTOBER 21st
Dishco Sliced Pineapple, lis, per tin......... ........ 17c
Sun-Maid Seeded Raisins, 15-oz. pkts., 2 pkts., 25c 
Sun-Maid Seedless Raisins, 15-oz. pkts., 2 pkts., 25c
Bulk Seedless Raisins, fine quality, 2 lbs. for ...55c
Quaker Oats, 4s tubes, per carton......... ........... ..55c
Gold Seal Rolled Oats, 6s, per sack....... ..........„40c

A Hidden Special To-day! Not Advertised !!

FOR WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 22nd
“Empress” Marmalade, 4-tb. tins, per tin....... „..73c
“Beach-Eakins’ ” Superior Strawberry Jam, 4s,

per tin..... ........ .... ................... ................. 79c
Grape Nuts, The Favourite Cereal, per pkt..........15c
Campbell’s Tomato Soup, new season’s, per tin, 15c
Finest Ontario Honey, 4-lb. tins, per tin....... ..$1.00
Svrift’s “Classic” Cleanser, for scouring, 3 tins, 25c 

A Hidden Special To-day! Not Advertised !!

Walter C. Tanner
COWICHAN’S QUALITY GROCER

PHONE 223 FREE DELIVERY PHONE 216
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FARMTfflnCS For the novice these
________  _____ s had hotter be left
until a little more e\|H’iience is gain-

proved hardy. — .. 
beautiful flowers had hotter be

Sweet Pe» As Community Flower ''®5uke*Sfc^h''of ’Plot
Meets With Favour

By W. Melvin Fleming 
!)istriet Agriculturist.

RESULTS WITH COWS r 3. For the establishment of “com
mercial classes*’ of st'.'ck. such as car
load lots, get-of-sire classes (stock

Some time «go 1 sumsted 
►•ueet pea as the special flower

L.:..

« Panaaro By - 
SWE O]LUXIE3^\^A3HtN6T0N 

EXTENSION SEFVKX

the
____ ior

this district. I»r. Kerr, pr^ident of 
the Boanl of Trade, in talking over 
the tourist campiugn for next year, 
enlarged on the itiea and offers some 
real good sugge.-tions.

His plan is to have a sweet pea 
fe-*ti%*al next summer when the plants 
are all ir bloom. Station street could 
be decorated with sweet peas in 
arches and booths. A camiMiJ could 
be held, winding up with an open air 
dance on the pavement. The pro
ceeds could go to some charitable or
ganization. The plan .<eem.s *"orthy 
of real consideration.

I am pleased to note a large num
ber of people are planting sweet pens 
this fall. It looks very much as if 
the city lot that has not a plot of 
sweet peas will be out of fashion.

Other Favouritet
After making this sug^stion that 

the sweet pea be adopted, I was cnti- 
cized (as 1 expected to be) for not 
emphasizing bulbs. The si>caker swd 
“why, all you have to do is to slick 
bulbs in the ground here and they 
will grow and Dloom.”

It is quite true that bulb.s will do 
well in this district. Bellingham, 
however, is known as the tulip city, 
and their annual tulip festival is 
known over Western America.

Iiaffoilils and hyacinths have not 
>*et reached the prominence in this 
district that the sweei peas have, .so 
1 .still think the sweet pea is the b^ 
flower for the Cowichan district. The 
fame of Cowichan sweet peas has ex
tended to the Old Country and is 
hpreading every year. It is the'eom- 
mcrcial side of the business that fo.s- 
ters the development of the tulip m 
Bellingham, or the wise m Portl^d, 
and, commercially, sweet peas take 
the lead in this district.

More Attention To Bulba
There is no rea.son, however, that a 

good deal more attention should not 
be paid to bulb culture in this dis
trict. For a very small sum of 
money spring flowering bulbs can be 
secured and the general appearan^ 
of a home greatly imoroved in the 
early spring by a little work now.
Daffodils, tulips, hyacinths, snow- 
drop.s crocu.s and iris all do vcr>» well 
in thi.s district.

Daffodila
The daffodils divide into a number

of cla-sses: A. The large trumpet sec-____ _ ____
tion represented by .'Oich vnneties ns | ^he roaches. The immedlaV effect is 
King Alfred, C^ldcn Spur, Emperor, cause these insects to come out and

rueh about more or le.ss blindly and

In setting out any of the above-

Ten Animals Pr^uce Almost As
Much Cream As Thirty-one ,1,^ introduction of better blood), edu-

bulbs, make a skrtch rf Uie plot show- Oi-uJur as much buticrfat from Ic" ;^'’^“"improvcmcnl at the 
mg location of vanctie.s so that they |,y careful feeding and breed- lacjcr fair, narlieularly of faeililics
^7m^vi^'Cn^wSrth*e'’tons*’h”TC he received from Jhirty-onc spectator, to follow intrlli-
JTl ^ cows of mediperc ability IS the exprri- ,hc-^„ork of the judges—dis-
“ r..—> the exact *'e Joined a ,i„ctly an educational move.

It i.s serj ea^ to forget the exact, teslmg association, according to yuis is the most hralthful ■ii'n that 
location of the different varieties, and | ,hc Exunsioii .\eivs of the State Col-. J „en in ourshow Md for
a“«io5r’^eT.mc‘?^«nTth^mMn"g ?' "a^hi-.-Rlon. ^'■hieh adds:- j ;'„'„,c ""ow, Srne^before. Vca colour scheme to find that mixing, ^ farmer joined a cow testing as-1 ... a with the ncccssilv of nro-

has upset the j sociatioii with tliirly-one cows. After standardized prod'ucll of high
plan-'*- 1 he had tested lor one year he reduced ; ^ j, profitable

I hi.v herd to twenty cows. V 1 markets for these in competition with
I better feed ami care he provided, hiS|f^,hcr countries that have already 
; twenty coivs .prodiiced more butterfat M^^ned the lesson of standardization. 
I than the original ihirty-onc. . i It would, of course, be idle to snp-

The third year in the association he that all superfluous breeds of
[reduced bis herd to only ten cows and jjjvc stock will at once be scrrppcd 
I they produced nearly as much as the [ simply because they arc lu.t included 
original herd of thirty-oiic. The founh j amongst the “favoured breeds*' at our 
year be increased his herd to twenty , ̂  exhibitions: but in making a

I cows and their production was more | „,ovc in this direction oiir fairs are
than twice as great as that of the 
original herd had been.

Thus through weeding, breeding, 
and belter feeding ho had ten cows 

Va... producing more bnlterfat than thirty-
Know Your Enemies produced a few years

Cockroaches are_rte commonest andSimply reducing the herd 
most offensive of the house pests. Soi„.o„,j brought this result,
far ns we know they have Imn with i bad he not olitaincd a better line of 
“S for a very long time, coming down „oak and given them lialanced rations. | 
from the old civiliaatlons of Asia and I Thi, i. a typical example of the in-
Egypt.

The house roaches are rather uni
formly dark brown or dark coloured, 
smooth and slippery and in shape 
broad and flattened. The males usu-

creased profit, at less work, which 
scientific management of the dairy 
herd can bring to the man who uses 
cow testing records for his herd.

:irrndrtfe*7ei;fai'STro*s^aVi; VALUE OF FAffiS
wingless.

Pantrie.s, kitchens, and fireplaces 
arc the favourite haunts for the 
reaches. They slide into the small 
cracks and under the furniture where 
they will be out of sight during the 
day, but may be close at hand for the 
night work.

Ideal Behind Exhibitions Is Thei 
Betterment Of Agriculture

Thf ideal behind the agricultural c.\-1 
hibiiion is that of education, whether 
the fair be of county, district, provin-*il. wnrk '•''““'J'* I'lwviM-

A -Zu-j ______ ____.V___ V cial. national, or international status.
says an article in the_Quebec Journalfrom infesting the firing rooms of the • 

home is to be sure that all food or 
crumbs are kept out of the room ex
cept during the meal. Of course this 
is not possible in the kitchen or pan
try.

There are three ways of controlling 
this enemy, poi.soning, fumigating, 
and trapping. In poisoning we find.. ng. In poisoning we 
the roach a sly old fellow, but one 
who is apt to get caught if we keep 
after him.

of .Agriculture and Horticulture, 
continues:—

The prize money distributed is of 
secondary importance. It is given to 
encourage the competitive spirit and 
to help defray the cost of bringing out 
the exhibits.

But tile value of the fair itself lies 
in its function as a distributor of itp- 
to-dalc agricultural information: its I 
lessons in the matter of the most de
sirable type of live stock, of the mo^t

Putting up 
•od Yegetableo 
means a big aavtng 
in winter food coeta.

MMmCUSMLlllia
23 MBBl Dsrt.a

ysePetfet^Seal

JAKB____________
tffftB recipe book on rwiuMt

''Raw From Eczema
DoetOFsDaBieirBesr

**Mrtr rtan I M^rcd. Om lee raw

One of the best ways of ridding the attroctiie oielliods of .^^eparing pro:

eooUas, heeJIne 
■ball be vlwl to 
ir pereeui ruar-

nuoriu, tuner pure or uiuueo one | tunities for the discu.ssion with fellow- 
half with gypsum or flour. The I>ow-. of the best methods of culti-

:der i.s dusted thoroughly with a dust vatinn or of stock feeding, 
gun or blower over the shelve.s tables.

1 floors, runways, and hiding places of
Vnfortiinately this ideal is some

times overlooked, or is not kept so 
much to the fore as it ^hould be. Op
portunities are missed for the spread 
of sound agricultural information: the 

iw die within a few hours. I competitive spirit in some cases be-
This enemy of the home may be [comes a thing of relatively too great 

trapped by using a simple device.; importance: through lack of uniform

wilt santtr say quctllaM y
fer tUa dlM»n w« i

Princc.^s; B. The Challice Cup 
section represented by such varieties 
us Sir Watkin, or Barrii Conspicuous;
C. Thej^ticu.s section represented by

sKtion represented by Sulphur riioe- height, greuse the baUom and sides | are liaily presrnted. 
nix. or Orange PhM'nix. 1 with a little raneid butter and place I .A move is now ui

D. d. d:___________

J. W. CURRIE

tivcriooked

.. «»------- , . • Li • '....... - •S..U .-A ii.wkv is now under way. however.
Daffodils succeed admirably in any whtre the roaches are numei^ithat is designed to assist m bringing'

go^ garden .«oil, but thrive best in a|ou.s. ---------•--------i .. r • . ............................
I sandy loam. Earlier blcwm may 

y shall 
the largest blooms

good sandy 
be .secured by shallow planting, 

blooms are .secured by 
ploming^ four to .-ix inches deep. A 
good dre.-ising of bone meal is the bc.-*-t 
fertilizer for daffodils.

Tulips I
Tulip.- al.ro divide into a number of i 

cla.sses: A. The .<ingle, which is

The roaches will go in for the i the (airs nearer to the ideal. .\ large, 
butter and bccau.ro of the greas^ and reprc.scntativc fairs committee
.sides cannot get out. ..................... •

(Thiit article canehuhtt the neriett.)

cia.sses: t\. in«* «iuvii i.-.
again sub-divided into sub-classes, ac
cording to colour. Any good catalogue

DID YOU EVER STOP 
TO THINK?

By E. R. WAITE. 
(Copyright, 1924, by E. R. Waite.)

I working both from Dominion and pro-. 
:vincial standpoints has recently drawn | 
: up a series of regulations that will j 
1 apply, in the fir>t instance, to the i 
larger fatrs( those known as Class j 
and in some cases Class B fairs as | 
•well), which receive some consider-; 

' able assistance from Federal funds— j 
I regulations that, when put into effect,

«rri;';ra”largi"numb^r ot good vi.rie- I ' v»Pyigm. .una, oy r,.K.,vai.e.) 11 'Xro.'Zal smndpoim': I
tics in attractive colour.^. Artusj -.u • .l • . •* ^ . and .should have a good effect upon i
(Fcarlft), Larieno (white), Cotugc faith in the integrity and sta- agricultural exhihitions of everv class.
Maid (pink and white). Kaizci*s a®y wncern us Mined to a j The most important of these regu-
Kroon (roarlet and yellow), are sev-1 extent through truthful adver- latioiis provide: I
eral proved varieties. j * 1. For a reduction in number of'

B. Double tulip.s are roprc.sented i That faith on the part of the peo-: breeds of live stock encouraged l>y
by such old favourite.^ u.s Pouronne pic in a business i« the basis on which I the>e fair associations: only those 
D*or, or Dubra Maxima. the most .successful business is built. 1 breeds ciicouraKcd, in each case, that

C. The Danvin tulip.'. Thero are That truthful advertising puts •••*'•'« — •»- •'--
toll growing, late flowering, globular right thoughts in the minds of th«! 
in form, with long .-items, adapted for [right ))eopk and give.s them faith in

MEN WANTED
To Learn Big Money Trades 

Only few weeks required. Choose 
the Trade you like best and start 
training at once. We teach Engin
eering. Auto Tractor Mechanics, 
Tire Vulcanizing, Welding and Bat
tery Woric. Electrical Ignition, Tile 
Setting. Brickla^g. Plastering; 
also the Barber Trade (both Men 
and Women Barbers). Write near
est Branch to ypu for Big Free 
Catalogue and special offer. 
Hemphill Trade Schools Ltd.

Winnipeg, Regina, Saskatoon, 
Edmonton, Calgary, Vancouver, 
Victoria, Toronto, Montrea' 
Minnci4>oUs, Duluth,, Fargp.

arc considered to be suited to the dis
trict in which the fair i» held, and to 

ji, market requirement—a factor that 
snould make for unity, for standardiz-

.. .....................
of Haiiilfm (..alinon J makoK'srfnna^aa^pr^ rhilr! ’ lo«l>'cr .md the
liaiwin (canary yel- L",?er of advlrtUinT "^i^ syMc.natic traiiiing of all judge., to be

scr'icc ttiat a |,y ,i,parlments n( agri-
II. Breeder tu'ip.. Old fa.-hioned. gj""™ ,Veliaroe*-"-“*“'^'*~-'

behind it.

cutting. They are npreronted by 
such varieties as Clara Butt (apple 
blo.'.rom rose), Lanoire (vei^* *!«ik 
maroon), Prule 
rose), or Yellow 
low).

ling the Darwin.-, in a wide range of 
colours

should make these fairs more valuable 
a« teachers of the desired type for eachThat advertising will bring cus- 

r, „ . . I- 1. •.>. ; tomers to a bu.siness but wheUier or
'“'.‘I’.l- .^'"■'‘■..1"*;.'^^ "";lnot the eu-tomers will return again

elf

breed:

Mark Graaf are typical v».rielic.«.
Tulips also do well in ary good gar

den .roil, but thrive best on the rich 
loam.-i.

Hyacinths
The hyacinths are perhap.s better 

known for forcing in )iots or glas.ros 
in the htu.ro than for garden culture. 
They do not require as rich or heavy 
a soil as the daiTo<lils and tulips. They 
thrive admirably on the sandy or 
even gravelly soil.s to be found in 
many of the city lots. Hyacinths arc 
graded acconling to size. Fir.-t size 
bulbs arc mostly use<l for forcing. 
Second .'ize or bedding hyacinths arc 
less ex|»c*nsive and just as well adapt-j 
ed for outdoor planting. *

Maziy of the bedding size bulbs will | 
grow to number one size under local | 
conditions. These can be had in a | 
wide choice of colours. The following' 
are proved varieties that have clone 
well here;—La Gnindos.ro (white),i 
Gertrude (ro.'^y pink). City of Haar-| 
Jem (yellow), King of Belgians (scar-| 
let). Lady Derby (soft pink). Deep 
planting will increa.ro the size of the 
bloom, but delays the time of bloom- 
ing. j

Crocuses and Other Flowers 
The crocus is perhaps the easiest 

grown of any of the spring flowers 
and will give the greatest increase. 
They should be planted shallow and 
may be used for beddi^ as borders! 
and also give pleasing eflwts if plant-1 
ed beneath the .rod and allowed to| 
grow on the lawn. Baron Brunow[ 
(deep blue), Golden Yellow (yellow),i 
King of the Whites (white) are typi-j 
cal. '

Snowdrops also do best with com
paratively shallow planting and givej 
the best results when planted in 
clumps. I

Anemones are more difHcolt to 
grow, ^me of the varieties have notj

merit.< by proper advertising -and 
prove it.rolf as good as advertised.

That advertising is greatly appre- 
1 ciated by buyers. It’s a service they

pect.
That good advertising means more 

and makes more for a business than 
any other element that enters into 
.selling.

Advertising gives the mo.Ht, costs 
the lca.st, doe.« the most, am' 
furthe.«t towards making 
belter.

most, and goes the 
rasiness

special food-
dpUgfasJ—.

UERE you will find the espe- 
cial food - divertiseroents 

that appeal to your food-appre
ciation. liesserts and salads of 
tempting flavour. Pies and 
cakes that please the most criti
cal. French pastry in variety.

KELWAY’S
Foods of Excellence 

1109 DOUGLAS STREET, 
VICTORIA, B. C.

R. M. PALMER
o.Ters

HYACINTHS 

And TULIPS
Finest varieties and 
first quality bulbs.

COaiCHAN 
MERCHANTS, LTD.

putting themselves in line with the 
most advanced agricultural thought, 
and are taking their stand as defiiute 
educational institutions in our agri
culture.

A concentrated food made from 
fresh fish; guaranteed to contain 65%

I or more protein—more units of pro- 
I tein per ton than any other stock or 
[poultry food obtainable — increases 
milk production, helps to make poultry 

i profitable; is a great weight producer 
< for hogs or sheep; costs no more than 
[ordinary foods. Your dealer has it. 
; or can get It at

W.R. Beaty & Company
Limited

Granville Island, 
VANCOUVER, CANADA.

FISH MARKET
WINTER

SMOKED FISH SPECIALS 
Compare these prices with others.
Hnddie, per Ib. —   ...... 20,
Cod, per »-----------------------------25,
Kippers, 2 lbs. for — 
Bloaters, 2 lbs. for 

Oysters.

.25,

W. C. EVANS
PHONE. S17.

RESIDENTIAL 

AND FARMING 

PROPERTIES 

FOR SALE

G. WALUCH
Real Estate ud Insurance Agent, 

COWICHAN STATION, E. * N. R.

The next time you fill 
your gas tank add an 
ounce of Hiraclo Oil to 
every ^ two gallons of 
gasoline. In a few 
days’ time, when the 
Miracle Oil has had a 
chance to reach the up
per cylinder walls and 
valve stems, you will be 
driving an entirely dif
ferent ear.

Yon will have a 
sweeter, smoother run
ning engine, with far 
more power and livelier 
pickup. Yon will soon 
notice that you aregetr 
ting greater gas mile
age, and by continuing 
to use Miracle Oil you 
will save on repair bills 
because carbon accu
mulates only on a dry 
surface. Miracle Oil 
reaches dry surfaces 
and keeps them lubri
cated.

Ask your garage man 
for Miracle Oil.

$2.25 tin treats SO 
gallons of gasoline.

MIRACLE
lOILI

EVERYTKW6
FOR

THE HUNTER
GUNS, RIFLES, SHELLS, 
Cleaners, Gun OiL and Grease, 

at City Prices.

Pliffip s Tyre Shop
FRONT STREET, DUNCAN

NETROPOLrrAN 

LIFE 1NSURA9H1 CO,
UFE - HEALTH - ACCIDENT 

Largest in the world.

FRED’K P. JEUNE, 
Resident Agent.

Phone 348 R
P. O. Box 232 Duncan, B. C.

FT IS CM
That’s what everybody teHs os 

about our meat No wonder. We 
only keep the very beet procurable. 
There is nothing better. We can 
satisfy you.

PLASKETTS 
MEAT MARKET

PLASKETT A DAVIES 
Proprietors 

PHONE 287.

Recipients of British or Colonial 
Divid^ds, allowances tmder 
tain conditions (derived fran trost 
funds or otherwise) may recover

INCOME TAX
paid before issue in country of 
origin.

Consult

C. WALUCH
(Cowichan Station. E. & N. Rly.

A. E. GREEN
M.I.B.T.

Ladies’ and Gent’s 
HIGH CLASS TAILOR

Station Street Duncan

All work made on the premises. 
Perfect Fit Guaranteed. 

English or Colonial Styles.

CLEANING AND PRESSING.

WELLS LOCATED
DUO OR REPAIRED 

For Blasting: either Reck or 
Stunp' Wodc.

J. H. POWEL,
P. 0. Box 342, Duncan, B. C.

D. R. HATTIE
Dealer in 

FARM
AND GARDEN IMPLEMENTS 

BUILDERS’ HARDWARE

Local Distributor for 
STUDEBAKER CARS

BUltDtNG
OF ALL KINDS 

Modern Houses, Sanitary Barn., 
Chicken Rouses or Alterations, 
all got the same prompt attention. 

Estimates furnished.

0. C. BROWN
Contractor and Boilder,

P. O. Box 33 DUNCAN, B. C.

IF YOU ARE THINKING OF

BUILDING
Beosca, Barns, Garages, etc.. 

Consult

E; W, LEE
BUILDER AND CONTRACTOR 

BOXrSH ------- DUNCAN

F. SARGENT 

SHOE REPAIRS
FIRST CLASS WORK 
PROMPT ATTENTION 

Robber Soles and Heels put on.

Craig Street, DUNCAN.

DOMINION HOTEL
Yates Street, Victoria, B. C.

200 Rooms. 100 with Bath.

nft horn four grinei^

Conwand visitua. 
STEPHEN JONES.
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ONnsraifUNKS
Much Activity on Course—Home 

Team In Lead For Cup
There is keen actmty among the 

men of the Cowichaii Golf club this 
month. Matches and competitions are 
keeping them fully occupied and play
ers are out at all times of the day prac
ticing strokes and endeavouring to re
duce their handicaps.

On Thursday last the men held their 
monthly medal competition. The cap
tain. K. F. Duncan, out of eighteen 
competitors, turned in the best card 
which was 79 for the 18 holes. With 
such excellent playing he certainly de
served to win the medal which is now 
ia his possession for the month. His 
net score was 67.

A. D. Radford turned in the next 
lowest gross score of 81. while a great 
majoHty of the competitors kept w*cll 
cinder the hundred mark.

Following arc the complete scoies: 
Competitor Gross Hdep. Nci

K. F. Duncan ---------- 79 12 67
J. S. Robinson ............ 88 18 70
C. H. Dickie ................ 86 14 72
A D. Radford .............. 81 8 73
A H. Peterson--------- 89 14 75
W. B. Powel ........... 94 18 76
R. Musgrave ............... 93 16 77
A H. Lomas .............. 99 22 77
S. Wright .................... 98 20 78
E. W. Carr Hilton 103 24 79

H. R. Punnett. G. G. Share. H. L. 
Helen. W. L. B. Young. Ben Helen.
D. Robertson. Dr. Adams and John 
Gibb returned no cards.

Cowichsn Is Leadlnc
With a lead of 21 points the Cow- 

khan “A” team is confidently hoping 
to annex the Dickie cup which was 
recently presented by Mr. C. H. Dickie 
M.P., for competition between the 
CcAvichan and Nanaimo clubs, and is 
cow on display in the Cowichan Mer
chants store. Duncan.

On Sunday the first match of the 
competition was played on the Cow- 
khan course and resulted in a win 
for the home team by 21 points. The 
return match is to be played in Na
naimo on November 2nd. The con
ditions call for two matches to be 
played each year and the club which 
wins the cop for two years, will re
tain permanent possession.

The Nanaimo players arrived in 
Duncan ready to start the singles of 
the first eighteen holes at about ten 
o'clock. At the conclusion of these 
matches the Cowichan competitors 
entertained their respective Nanaimo 
opponents to lunch.

In the afternoon a further singles of 
18 holes w*as played, the last co^le 
coming in just after four o’clock. The 
weather was perfect for play, the rain 
the preceding day having benefited the 
course.

There was keen competit'on in many 
of the matches as will be noted from 
the following scores:—

Cowichan NanainM
H. F. rrc%o«t . .. 4 N. ^IcFarlane ..
K. F. Duncan .. 4 Dr. P. Marecton
A. H. PctcTMn .. W. R. Mitchell- 2Vi
C. H. Dickie . 3V5 D. D. FoH ....... J'/j
R. Mutfrare . . Zy, W. Claholm ...... 2V^
G. G. Share __ 4 C. A. Coleman .. 1
•W. n. Powel ..... 4 Rucker ................ 1
n. R. Punnett .. A. Leighton .....
W. L. n. Young 2 1. R. Simi>«on - 3
L S. RoKinaon _ 4 T. Cunningham. I
C. Grieve . ......... 4 lenion ............. ... I
John Gibb ........ 2H WTiittaker .......... 2K

Total ......... Total *.....
Jnniora Compete

Play for the Juniors’ cup started last 
week. Competitors arc to play on 
Saturday mornings only. The first 
and second rounds arc to he com
pleted by October 25th, the semi
finals are to be played on November 
2nd and the final on November 7th. 
The competition is 18 holei match 
play on handicap. •

Some of the competitors have wast
ed the opportunity of securing more 
practice by playing their matches very 
much before the scheduled date, when 
there was no need to do so. The 
matches played to date are as follows: 

First round—
Gerald Prevost (12) defeated Ron

nie Young (4) by default.
Ray Woodward (10), Hubert Mac

millan (6). George Day (18). Allan 
Prevo.st (18). Bennie Colk (8). Noel 
Radford (4). byes.

D. Kadford (12) defeated Roger 
Young (12). 8 and 7.

Second round—
Ray Woodward defeated f^rald 

Prevost. 6 and 4.
B. Colk defeated .Mian Prevost. 3 

and 2.
Play For Semora* Cup

The Seniors’ cup. presented by Dr.
D. E. Kerr and W. L. B. Young for an 
18-hoIe match on handicap, is now be- 
ing played for. The first and second 
rounds arc to be completed by Oc
tober 20th. the third by October 30th. 
and the sei.<i-finals are to be played 
on November 7th. The date for the 
final will be arranged later. The draw 
is as follows:—

First round—
Col. B. A. Rice (28) vs. W. R. 

Smithe (30).
D. C. Hflls (34). vs. Brig.-Gen. C. 

W. Gartside-Spaight (22).
A. N. Parry (34). W. Morten (30). 

C. H. Dickie (14). Col. C. E. Collard 
(18). J. Fox (24). C. S. Crane (24).
B. Hope (24). Dr. D. E. Kerr (20).
H. I. Smith (28). Dr. H. F. D. Ste
phens (26). E. W. Carr Hilton (24). 
R. Musgrave (16), byes.

W. L. B. Young (20) vs. E. M. 
Dawson-Thomas (16).
. W. H. Elkington (34) vs. J. H. 
^Vhittomc (24).

Some of the matches will probably 
be won by default as one or two of 
the above men in the draw are not 
playing at all now. although still mem
bers of the club.

Mixed Poorsomes Match
The mixed foursomes match which 

was to have been played to-day has 
^en postponed to next Thursday. It 
is to be an 18-hole match against 
bogey with special handicaps. Com
petitors will choose their own part
ners.

Those who selected to-day for this 
match must have been “non-shooters’* 
as it is universally recognised that it 
is nearly always impossible to arrange 
anything in this line during the first 
week of what most hunters consider 
the real shooting season.

Lowers Chib Record
Before going to NanainfO. Billy 

Heyworth hung up another club«record 
when he turned in a card of 75 for the 
18 holes on the Cowichan course. In 
August. 1923. Heyworth made the 
club record of 76 and this year be has

bettered this by one stroke. His 
handicap was 8 when he left the club.

Handicaps For New Members
It is hoped that the ladies will i»ow 

start in and show more activity in the 
matter of arranging matches and 
friendly competitions. New members 
are required to turn in at least three 
cards for adjustment of handicaps be
fore they can enter any competition. 
Older members who feel that their 
handicap is not correct or wish to try 
and have it lowered are invited to hand 
in cards to the secretary or any mem
ber of the committee, for adjustment.

Gray oainted benches have ntAs* been 
placed alongside each tee and are prov
ing of great benefit, especially when 
the course is at all damp and waits 
are long. A new tec for the ladies 
has been temporarily made at the fifth 
but it has not met with the approN-al 
of the majority of the lady members.

A new green is being made between 
the fourth and fifth fairways to be 
used as the third green when the regu
lar green is under water in the winter. 
From the ladies’ tee the third hole is 
now a “blind” one. as it is impossible 
to see the flag or find out if there are 
players on the ^een without walking 
some distance from the tec. It all 
adds excitement to the game.

DUNCAN" SOCCER

that city is represented. .Altogether 
there are five teams in the league, 
whicti necessitates a bye each week. 
The following is the complete sched
ule for the season, including last Sun
day's fixtures, as announced from Na
naimo:—

Pint HaU
October 12—Davenport Jnr. vs. 

South End United; Duncan vs. Park 
Rangers; Ladysmith, bye.

October 19—South End United vs. 
Duncan: Park Rangers vs. Ladysmith; 
Davenport Jnr.. bye.

October j6—Duncan vs. Davenport 
Jnr.; Ladysmith vs South End United; 
I’ark Rangers, bye.

November 2—Duncan vs. Lady
smith; Davenport Jnr. vs. Park Rang
ers; South End United, bye.

November 9—Ladysmith vs. Daven
port Jiir.; South End United vs. Park 
Katigers; Duncan, bye.

Second Half
November 16—South End United vs. 

Davenport Jnr.; Park Rangers vs. 
Duncan. Ladysmith, bye.

November 23—Duncan vs. South 
End United; Ladysmith vs. Park 
Rangers; Davenport Jnr.. bye.

November 30—Davenport Jnr. vs. 
Duncan: South End United vs. Lady
smith; Park Rangers, bye.

December 7—Ladysmith vs. Dun
can: Park Rangers vs. Davenport Jnr; 
South End United, bye.

December 14—Davenport Jnr. vs. 
Ladysmith: Park Rangers vs. South

and Mr. Angus BeP. the consociation 
prizes going to Mrs. II. \V. Dickie 
and Mr. Bemie Burrows.

.^t whist Mr. Paul de T. Cunning
ham and Miss May Fanning proved 
the most expert, while at the other end 
of the list were Mr. R. Tail and Miss 
Monk.

.A short but cxeellent musical pro
gramme was given after the game. 
Mis> May Tombs, accompanied by 
Mrs. b*. I). Carbery, delighted the audi
ence with her songs, and Miss H. Bel! 
contributed two excellent songs ac
companied by herself. Mrs. H. I*. 
Swan, who was a great favourite at 
thc.se socials last winter, was in charm
ing voice in her songs, for which she 
plaved her own accompaniments.

The hostesses, Mrs. J. S. Hoilding. 
Miss L. E. Baron and Miss R. Ma
guire. served delicious rcfrcsliineiils. 
Aftcrw.nrds Miss Monk and Mrs. Car- 
bery supplied excellent music f« r 
dancing and altogether a very pleas
ant evening was passed.

Team Plays To Scorelesa Draw End L'nitcd; Duncan, bye. 
In Opening League Game

The Duncan aseociation football 
team played to a scoreless draw with 
the Nanaimo Park Rangers on Sun
day afternoon at Evans field, Duncan, 
in the opening game of the Junior 
upper-island league schedule.

On the play, Duncan should have 
won handily but apparently the luck 
of the home side was out and the 
team had to be content with dividing 
the points instead of getting away 
with a good start upon their entry 
into league football.

The new field is not as yet in good 
shape for playing and in fact will not 
be in real good condition this season. 
The plot was recently ploughed and 
rolled and will continue in this con
dition all winter. Grass is to be seed
ed in the spring and it is hoped to 
have a first class playing pitch next 
year.

OoaUteepert Idle
On Sunday play in the first half 

was evenly divided but neither of the 
goalkeepers were severely tested.

In^ the second half Duncan pressed 
continually but the forwards seemed 
unable to find the goal and although 
they swarmed around the opposing 
net repeatedly, the risiting goalkeeper 
had very few dangerous shots to 
handle. The w’histlc finally blcM* with 
no score having been tallied.

Twenty minutes before the end. 
Duncan was awarded a penalty kick 
and the hopes of the good crowd of 
spectators who had gathered for the 
game, ran high. However, although 
Hood sent in a terrific shot which 
the goal tender would have had 
chance of stopping if it had been di
rected. the ball missed the net by 
inches, striking the po>t ami hound
ing hack far into play.

For Duncan. HocmI was the out
standing player. His strong kicking 
and good defensive tactics readily won 
the approval of the Duncan’ sup
porters. He is a new man this year 
and will greatly strengthen the de
fense of the team. In Claude Green 
he had a stalwart partner w'ho played 
a ver}' useful game.

Stan Ronsall played a good game at 
right half’ and. while the two other 
halves appeared to hold the hall too 
long and do loo much dribbling. Bon
sai! cffcrtively fed the forward line 
with w'cll-directed and timely passes.

Little Combiiution PUv
The forwards, who are all Cow

ichan natives, did fairly well although 
their shooting was somewhat weak. 
They were also inclined to retain the 
hall too long instead of using combin
ation plays. They were fairly fast, 
however, and are expected to be a big 
factor in the league games this season.

R. Thorne was the best man in the 
line. He is fast and. being well fed 
by Bonsall. had more opportunities. 
The three inside men bunched too 
much in tl.eir play to obtain the l»cst 
results.

Dick Horsfall, in goal, w-as another 
new man this season in Duncan uni
form. He has haU considerable ex
perience in the game and. having 
joined the club, was selected to cap- 
lain the team. He was not given suf
ficient work to test his prowess on 
Sunday but his showing in practice 
indicates that he will be a tower of 
strength to the team, between the 
.sticks. Horsfall has not played since 
his return after the armistice but. be
fore the war. he Was a very useful 
goalkeeper on the team in Duncan.

Mr. G. F. Elliott. Duncan, refereed 
the game and gave evident satisfac
tion. The teams were as follows:—

Park Rangers—Norris, goal: Rich
ardson and Cramb. backs: Aitkeh. 
Rothery and Brown (captain), halves: 
Lockhart. Rowbottom, Jones. Begg 
and Martin, forwards.

Duncan—W. K. S. Horsfall (cap
tain). goal: A. W. Hood and Claude 
Green, backs: S. Bonsall. Cecil Brad
shaw and M. R^ibertson, halves: R. 
Thome, W. Thorne. E. Williams. .A. 
Johnny and C. Thorne, forwards.

Prospects For Season
On Sunday, at Nanaimo, the South 

End United and the Davenport Juniors 
both Nanaimo teams, also met in a 
junior league fixture and played a 
draw. Both sides scored two goals.

The Duncan team is to meet South 
End United at Nanaimo next Sunday 
and this game should give supporters 
of the team a good idea of the pros
pects of the Club in the league. The 
Park Rangers is a newly organized 
club, made up of young plavers and. 
like Duncan, the club has only this 
year entered the league.

The following is the team selected 
to represent Duncan on Sunday:—

W. K. S. Horsfall, goal; A. W. 
Hood and Claude Green, backs: S. 
Bonsall. Cecil Bradshaw and M. Rob
ertson. halves: R. Thorne. W. Thorne. 
E. Williams. S. George and C. Thorne, 
forwards. Reserve. W. T. Corbish- 
ley.

t^eagne Schedule
While it was at first doubtful 

whether Ladysmith would have a team 
in the junior upper-island league, all 
difficulties have been cleared away and

ST. EDWARD'S SOCIAL

Pleasing Series Of Parties Is Again 
Being Weil Patronised

Last winter the ladies of the .Altar 
society of St. Edward’s church. Dun
can. held a most successful series of 
card parties and social evenings.

Encouraged by the ready response 
to their efforts they arc continuing 
these throughout the winter months 
this year. 'The second of the series 
was patronized by about fifty people 
when it was held in St. John’s hall on 
Wednesday evening of last w*eck.

Tables were made up for players of 
five hundred and whist. The winners 
at five hundred were Mrs. W. Murchie

RURI-DECANAL CONFERENCE

Delegates From Nanaimo Deaoetr 
To Gather At Dtmcan

The N’analmo ruri-decanal confer
ence will be held in St. John’s hall, 
Duncan, on Monday next. The Rev. 
A. Bischlager has been appointed hon
orary sccrctar>' to the conference, and 
the Veil. Archdeacon H. A. Collison 
is the rural dean

It is expected that delegates will 
attend fmm all the parishes between 
and including Cu' ble Hill and Na
naimo.

The programme will be as follows: 
10.30 am.. Matins, in St. John's 
church: II a.m.. address by the Rev. 
S. Ryall. Nanaimo, on the delibera
tions nf the recent Anglican synod; 
2 p.tii.. address by the Vcn. .Arch
deacon E. P. I.aycock. Vancouver, on 
“Recent Developments in Religious 
Thought in England, with Special 
Reference to Modernism.” The after
noon meeting will be open to the pub
lic.

Packing bees for winter will de
crease the loss caused by cold, expo
sure, ojid smothering.

SIR CLIVE PHILLIPPS-WOLLEY CHAPTER 
L 0. D. E.

GRAND BALL
C. A. A, C. HALL, COWICHAN STATION

TRAFALGAR DAY
TUESDAY, OCTOBER 21st, 1924, 

at 9 p.m.
HEATON’S ORCHESTRA 

Excellent Supper.
ADMISSION $1.50 

Pi-oceeds to Navy League of Canada.

The Dii-ectore of the Cowichan Agricultural 
Society appeal to membera of the Society and their 
friends to rally to the support of the

HALLOWE’EN DANCE
to be held at the

Agricttitttral Hall Doncaa
at 9 p.m. on

Friday, 3Ist October. 1924
A great effort is being made to raise the balance 

of the sum required to meet the payment of interest 
due to the bondholdei-s on the 1st December next.

The Nanaimo Slvcr Cornet Band
of 25 Performers

will provide a musical treat w-hich should attract 
dancer and non-dancer alike.

A Buffet Supper Will Be Served.
Tickets for Membera of the Society, $1.00.

The rest, $1.25
PARKING CARS—The Society, while unable to assume responsibility 

for interference with motor cars, will arrange for all cars to be 
parked in the Society's grounds and kept under supervision of 
special police during the dance.

SHAWNIGAN LAKE ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION

DANCE
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 25th, 1924

, 9 to 12 p.m. Popular Music.
ADMISSION 50 CENTS

J. DOUGLAS HER.MAN. D C. 
IRENE C. ADAMS. D.C.

CHIROPRACTORS
Wish to announce their location in 
the Odd Fellows* Building, Duncan, 
for the practice of their profession. 
Office hours: 11 to 1; 2 to 5; 7 to 8.

Opera House
THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY

8 p.m. 8 p.m. 7 and 9.30 p.m.

“Lilies of the Field”
With

CORINNE GRIFFITH AND CONWAY TEARLE 

ALSO NEWS AND COMEDY.

Admission; ADULTS 50c.; CHILDREN 15c.

MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY
8 p.m. each evening.

par.
m'
I

-w (i4 Jrh^VAUl

One of the greatest railroad pictures ever produced. 
ALSO GOOD COMEDY.

Admission: ADLT.TS 50c.; CHILDREN, 15c.

COMING—OCTOBER 23rd, 24th, and 25th—

“Daddies”

Canadian Labour Party
PUBLIC MEETING IN THE

ODD FELLOWS’ HALL, DUNCAN
Saturday, Oct. 18

at 7.80 p.m.

Speakei^MRS. ROSE HENDERSON, on 
*The Success of the British Labour Government.**

mr EVERYBODY WELCOME
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Cowieban Ccadtr
fi«T0 shall ths Prr.ss the P€opWs\ 

right matnfam,
Vna\c€d by iN/fHrifce and unbribsd by.

gain; I
Here patriot Truth her glorious pre>|

LOCAL
HISTORY

cepts drau\
Pledged to Religion, Liberty and Law.

Joseph Story, A Jj. 2779.

An lm)r|>emictil I’apfr. printed and pub- 
luhrd weekly on 'rinir»day» at Duncan. Van* 
eouver Jbland. Untt^h Culumbia, Canada.

IR’GIl SAV.XCE. Managint Editor.

Member of
Canadian Weekly Nrwspapert Atioeiation.

CORRESPONDKXCE — Letter* addreaied 
to tfac Editor and intended for publication mu<*t 
be abort and legibly nritten on one aide of the 
Mper only. The longer an article the ahorter 
M chance of insertion. .Ml coimnunicai or*
su*t bear the name of the writer, not nec»*- 

publication. The publication or re- 
article* i* a matter rntirel* in the 
of the Editor. .No retpemibility i«

aartly for pt 
icetKM)
diKrctiL .. — ______
aaeamed by the paper for 
preaaed by correapoodenta.

ADVERTlStNC-ln order to secure inaer* 
^n in the current iai-uc, change* for standing 

be received by noon onadvertisement* mutt be rece 
MONDAY. . New^diaplay adi

bjTlES' 
tiacToents by 
latest.

I adver* 
It very
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Sti-awberriK in October. We have 
to thank Mr. Arthur Robinson for two 
boxes of delicious berrie.* sent us on 
the 5th, and certainly no berries couM 
be finer or better flavoured than they 
were.

Thursday, October ISth, has been 
fixed as Thanksgiving Day by order- 
in-council.

It would be a good idea to have a 
curfew law in Duncans. We might 
have le.ss noise at night then.

By the last issue of the B. C. Ga
zette, Mr. W. E. Green was appointed
ilake'd*’t Shawnigan

The harvest home celebration last 
Sunday afternoon and evening at the 
Methodist church pa.<i.scd off quite sue- 
c^sfuHyo and an excellent prommme 
of songs, with an address by the pas
tor, was given. A fcll attendance 
graced the occasion.

Mr. Robert Ventrias, the druggist, 
has purchased a full line of drugs, 
toilet articles, etc., and will have his 
stock arrange in a few days. Mr. 
Ventriss is a thoroughly reliable man 
and can ^ depended upon to dispense 
only the best.

FORESIGHT IS NEEDED RECmS OLD TIMES
Cha^ in the personnel amd the pro-1 Edward Adams Operated Store

At Duncan ManVyear. Ago

Can Duncan keep abreast of the} 
times? 'Hie course of years sees many,

spent tbeir ytan ... - ...........
naturally have a restricted view 

and generally fail to appreciate the 
spirit of movement around them. They 
rimply exist for themselves.

Every community, however, has a 
number of residents who take some in* 
•erest in local affairs and oftentimes 

’ become the originators of local

brewery. From this point hacks were 
used by travellers to get into Victoria.

Early Residents
Duncan

was Mr. William Reynolds who, ac
cording to Mr. Adams, is now in the 
office of the Cameron Lumber Co., at 
Victoria.

.\tr. Harold Selous, who came of a 
well known English family, was at 
that time employed on a bridge cane. 
He left the district in 1889 for Nelson 
where, with Dr. Lc Beau, who after
wards shot himself in Victoria, he wa> 
encaged in eiicinccring work. When 
Mr. .Adams saw Mr. Selous about 
twenty years ago. he was then mayor 
of Nelson.

Mr. .Adams spoke of Mr. Dave 
Brcmner. who was a character in the 
district in earlier days, one of his fa
vourite stunts being to ride into the 
store on horseback. .After leaving 
Duncan Mr. .Adams next saw Brcmner 
on the narrow guage raiiw'ay between 
Kaslo and Sandon in the upper coun
try. where he was working at a silver 
camp.

Mr. .Adams travelled with Brcmner 
to Kaslo, where they took the l»oat for 
Nelson. During this journey Brcmner 
<tid something which was character
istic of his life. He threw a botile 
into the water and saying. •*You don’t 
think I can gel that.” he dived off the 
boat which, as a conseriuence. had to 
he stopped to pick him up.

Mr. .Adams remcnihers most of the 
early residents of the district and has 
been interested in keeping in touch 
with the doings of some of them, par- 
ticularlv those who left the district.

In 1^90 Messrs. .Adams and Beau
mont sold out their business to Mr,

doubtedly feel a lack of balance aomo* 
where.

But, within limita, the beginning 
and ending may take up a consider
able poition of the tale. Smith may 
meet Jones and make his begin ' 
by muttering *‘G' momin*,” and 1 
his friend with a curt “G’ bye.” 
the other hand Robinson, a hunz..*^.. 
yards further on, may meet this same 
Jones with “Hullo, hullo, hullo; howS 
the old bull fighter? How's the 
sis? How's the kids?" etc., etc. 
he may leave him with o sii 
.sprawl of an ending.

But to return whence we starti 
is so well recognised that a story 
must conform to this rule that ' 
writers of fairy tales got over it 
going in for mass production in 
ginning and endings. It was a stock 
type: ‘^Once upon a time —”, the Ule 
hogSLtt and. **~and they lived happily 
ever after”—the tales ended.

And to get down to this manu* 
.‘script of Miss X's; it was, I am sorry 
to say all about a murder. But the 
story began with the murder in full 
swing, and ended when the dirty deed 
had been done—^just that. There was 
no hint of setting. It might have 
happened in a hovel at midnight, or 
in a palace at hi^ noon. And my 
interest in what happened to the 
murderer was left unsatisfied. Did 
he die of remorse or give himself up 
to the nearest bobby, or did he merely 
ie})cat the deed on somebody else? I 
cannot tell, for Miss X doesn't say, 
doesn’t even hint, though .“he takes a 
rleiU of trouble to make me quite cer
tain in my mind that the murdered 
man is vciy dead inJecd.

0. H. Dickie ZM.I Cpi. E. Lee. Mr , ^'3’ I',
.\tlani- then weni into the upper emin- where the
try where he spent seventeen years, i . r
taking up hi.*; former occupation of' jr ®
.accounting. Afterwards he went to j"
Vieinria where he has Ixen ever since. «1»0‘Duncan was recently visited by Mr. 

|•.dwa^^l .Adams, \ icioria. who. with j 
Mr. Charles Beaumont, a member of 
the well-known Cowichan pioneer 
family, at one time operated tnc first 
store and hotel business in what *«' 
now the city of Duncan.

Mr. ‘ *

>r« often hampered by leek of »«iSt j J" '“i"’ *
nther then by leek of meant. They Jm ,^5"' ^
cannot imafine an increase greetJ V'ie.o.Vf
then a few'hondreds in pop&tion; ' 'I'"™
they cannot see the poisiblepowth of x,.'’. "^.*7'?
th” country eorroundinc them. A 7;"
Mtoct-sizhtri policy ia expensive „ “"“"“tes. in Duncan, would not have
flHMt Iar»# cTtiM luve asnJr^^Ml **! where he was. there being.

The city of Du'lfcan h^^c?* im-1 Dh
pottant features. aU essential to its i P“"«n- althouRh the rail-
Sell being. Its educational facilities. '7 '/^ T?'”!’'good as they arc, did not anticipate his long ab-
Sie rapid development of the past few | !. '"I'l* '*'2”’"^'- «
years and to-diy have reached the "'>"e<l hy the earl,
stage when a comprehensive plan of' '
extension is almost compulsory. But I it ^ t"7 ...... ...... "u
for the eUminxtion of thi»e most prxe- ' ‘7 "< many of the people xvith
ticsl feamies. manual training and do-• ac.,ua.nte.l ■>- ■-
mesde science, the trustees would be,

ma' _ ___
likillcd with groat Vffoct; but all of 
those three the story must have.

I am quite incompetent to offer 
further advice on how a story should 

. ^ , bo written, for I do not know. But
St Mary s Church Function Is one thing I am sure about Miss X

a.sks a qnertion about style and how

HARVEST SOCIAL
Happy Affair

In spile of counter attractions, the 
annual harvest thanksgiving social, 
held by St. Marv’s church. Somcnos. 
in the Station sent

to acquire it. To that there can be 
only one ansiver, one nearly two 
thou.sand years old and yet undigest
ed by many^the style is the man! 

s dream

- THE CX)WICHAN LEADER -
CONDENSED ADVERTISEMENTS

For Sole. For Exdiaagc. Wonted to Pur- 
1 c^, to Let. Lort. Pound. Work Wanted,
1 ^tiuUon* Vacut. 1 cent per word for each

S-srEErSASE;
WANTED

NEW SUBSCRIBERS TO THE LEADER. 
The •ub*cripttoa rate bom now to De
cember 3let. 1924, t* 50c. payable in ad
vance.

LISTINGS OF IMPROVED PROPERTY 
for oalc. Leotber A Bevaa, Duneou.

LISTINGS OP RESIDENTIAL AND 
lion. E. A N. lCn<m€ No. I6S R.

MAN WANTS POSITION ON FARM, 
thoroughly undcrviande all Mod goM

m" An^.VlC"?4.'*D;nra"'‘"-
350 FEET OF THREE Qt'ARTER INCH 

pipe. B. F. Burrow*. Ilwcie

MENDING AXn DARM.NG: MOHER.XTE
charge*,! Nra. I>ik. Cobble Hilt.

pri'ILS. LADY. THOROIT.IILY E.X- 
lierienced with hor*e*. will give riding lc*- 
*ona to odolt* and children. Fi>r further

t-rSX'R.a'rS.fJI'l-fn?*"*’*’”-"’""
A SECOND HAND CHAFF CI TTER. 

C. .\. Ttvlatl. Semenc»a. Phone 187 L 2.

CONTRACT WORK OF ALL DKSCRIP- 
tion* With one ton truck; moving carefully 
done: long or abort haul*. A. C. Eoatmsn. 
l*hone 831.2.

A LOT. CENTRALLY LOCATED. IN 
Duneafi. .^JT^.Ir J‘. O. Bo* 428, l>oitran.

STRAYED
FROM OlA.MICHAN LAKE. LAST 

Thur-day. «ith. aorrcl gelding, about 15.2 
hand-i: weight IllOiiound*; four white feet, 
while atar and elimted main. .Anyone aee- 
ing aanie plca*e phone 255 R. .Mr*. Inne*

lor on. or BUI. hMM.
To eorart ,io.o^, la the cunt Inc

BgroSg'lSlDN^A^TKHjSr' ** *■

ANNOONCEMENTS
K- ffi.n S.-s.-tsi.tffsa—

111 me oiaiion senool hou.se. on Wed- Onu .should no more dream of slavish- a^Mteiadmi' 
nesday evening of last week, was at- ly copying anyone else's style than!«. Tu«d.y rvci 
tended by about sixty people. Ladies, using their toothbrush. Three people cifction
however, predominated, and this was will see the same incident from very 
quite noticeable in the dancing which different angles, and the style of their jeaiionai narvcy t>ur 
followed the short programme. description of it vary as widely. Inm off on the |tici'

Mrs. R. King, who is very generons Stigmns, the butler, with his chin 
in her contributions at all social af- < tilted heavenwards, trips on the top 
fairs, charmed the audience with her step of the cellar and hurilcs violent- 
singing. She posscsi»is a rich, clear ly to the bottom, together with two

riie annua! mn-rtna of ihe rnrenl-Teacher 
Ilimi Mill br held in the K. of P. hall 

ninn at S p.m.. Uctober Jl*t. 
of officer*. I lincusiion on 

. . account of the committee'* 
Ihit-nan and VVetr for the cdu- 

Somr him* will be 
Rood ai

led tiarent*Irmlancr i* re>|iK*ti 
and friend*. 8 p.m. *har|>-

iri>«*e«. Some i 
hire machine, 
led of all iimr«

.\ii*s real 
arti*lca from 
icive a

Reynold*. Nanaimo. a««i*ted by 
Vancouver and .Nanaimo, will 

r in llie
'■y. "

concert >ofrano 
where nhc

FOR SALE

(or poultry. Coed 
•ary outboiMion. 
ca^ Further 
•od Sen, Victoria.

DRY. CLE.\R STOVEWOOD, ALSO 
knotty tor firc|>laces and healers. Maole 
and ,\Vaddy. contract woodcutter*, Cowichan

C.MtJN LAl'NCH, 25 FEET LONG, 4-S 
h.l>. I'almer enftne; tpcril. cmisiaf SOC. 
troUinf 200 reveittiea*--------- -—*-•
v*« cover and tommer awning; good oeodi* 
tion. Ca*h only. Apply Mr*. Vilbr
Taylor. .Maple

6ne milk cow. ule to fhesh
November Slh. For particular* apply U 

Mcl’hemon, Cowicti ***Station*^'^ 'phone

THE COWICHA.V MEKClIA.NTS IS THE 
only More in Duncan that ha* purchased 
any ycgetablea from me for Kirae month*. 
VV. Barclay Hunton. Cowichan Statieo.

AITOS. TWO LATE MODEL FORDS, 
both in good thaiw: one »ix cylinder Over
land: and one new Sur. WUf give reason
able term*. Central Garage.

iFRANK 
bIm> ' 
tre**.

CAL TO NEWi 
‘ cot, with aal-

UEKKSHIRE DIGS. SIX WEEKS OLDi 
Seven-foot cedar wood poM*. Apply S. A. 
Slencker, Cowichan Station, U. C.

CAB1.NET GRAND 
in^first cenditi

Hill, n
Also 
- rceoi 

rhonr

PIANO. BV ENNIS. 
»op. 1250 ca»h or scare*}.jr'S.“x.u.'irc.w

ow.
Crofi

PRICE
fion.

$65. .\PPLY C. FOOT,

CEp.S BICYCLE. l.V FIRST CLASS 
«hgpe. Apply Central l«arage. Duncan.

BRI.NC YOl'R SACKS TO WEISMIL- 
ler • and gd your apples cheap. Phene

LADY'S GOOD 
cheap, $20. or ... 
Ihiroc-Jrrsey boar, 
other live stock.

RIDING HORSE, SELL 
:bange. AI*o rcflatered 

or trade for
vxebange. AIk 

oar. ITice $15. * 
. Phone 260 L 2

Here In 1883
lighiful vongs ami Mr. Stanley wa> gins when he rcclir^ that his equi-'na, 
unnthcr arti.su* who-c stings wore librium has gone imst recall, is too''I. The aiiciion in the .Miiho>li*l hall wilt tr

ie a ^tyieiy^of pood* which have

the broken
luiiiij
Itnii at yntir i

bottle?. ”*** 1

feeing ^ difiicult ladc of finding ec-! a,i,, ric-ix.-.I, Mrs. Li<.ml H. n>- luil'crous for nnylhing.
commoAition. Sooner or later It ^ ; To StiKgin.s the incident is preg- Ih.s .......... ...
bejeced end it may « well be done j „ j «'Ma,,"! ' plrasa.it var.ati.Mi xverr jlu- part mint with self-pity, threaded with a !'J,

^dfortu„eh..f.voar«,..«ci.y';;-,!^;;.^';^Wi,^ “
through many summer months *iwa> m .Australia for ic ...t.i.,.,..- ii.... i....... *t_.. mi— .i:—

the tnter supply hasten most inade- . frium. Mr.
quate. Yet with a supp

•«r of i, i< larx-rly IhroiiKll his iffi.rls tliat

IWHH
no( eivrrlook this (ippor- 
vy hy i>urcii.i<iite at nue- 

I vnee ariirlcw which y.,ti do
.............................. ----------------------- ...» - - ‘Ulicrwisr affurd. TbCfr A’ill

Ui cnlagir. Miss Sybil Mi*it<»|o\vc. .Mrs. Then Ihvre is my host, who is out- ' . L"" ••>•^111,. why
St. <; H. r,ra.v. .M,.. G. ,V Tindall.' raged at the thUht of the x'lift 'V''''.........
.Mrx. Liiiml Ifrnxhiwr. win. al-a. ac-. wine, coenlcd with the orohabilitv r.fIS been most inade- . -Mrx. Linml Ht-iixliiwr. wlm al-ai ac-. wine, coepicd with the orobabilitv of Wnmrii'. Ir.alivic. .kiKn

■«urr«'die'rabUc l'"wdcr wldch'"wax w'k-'*' a doctor’s bill to mend Stiggin's no.-ic. .•r.kVTir “il.
”3.*.3:5?“‘.',«-cd in thc'fcla-tinUn ,L AN- .. . ... . . Stiggins in the .sen-ant*’ hall; my

Ac it is, the water question will evi-, I';!".*” . «'l'ldud the ,iowdcr.
demly be a mghtnure to residents''.";;’"? *"""K »' '•'» ........... ......... . ......... .......... . .................. ..
and rstpeyers for a long time to r'Y.V.>:"'r f.inmr harvest socials have liecn sticli

Stiggins
..j.st in a lei.». ......1,
rcHU for a le.-w butter-fingered butler; «o 
and myself, possibly in such an a.*- 
tide as thi.«, would have treat^ this "

R.
Vitii'

i..rt iis- ei:.e.:.. ' r. " m'lni *uccc*‘s. nowever. .wrs. Uiscit-
Xew York in 1885. hVnni Ihei'ee . 1?“" 'hr cn„.

rrspcct and everyone present

and in the summertime it may be as

•^fo&ecwic light and pow^ :
littiation? For some years the supply voted it a most han^y anT jolly’hl-
of cumnt lus been inadequate to meet ..." V formal nartv. ^ ’ *

it and the "" ''rru ami Chili.the demands made upon 
cost is adminedly high.

A hydro-electnc system could be ob> ; 
tained for the d'stnct but it is to bej* 
feared that the cost will again put it; 
in the discard. Interest, sinking fund 
and depreciation uke a heavy toll • 
from the revenue although against' 
tftcae there is the benefit of a perpetual 
and adeonate supoly.

As both the municipality of North 
Cowichan and the city of Duncan are 
mterested in thia matter, it would be 
bosinessUke to call in an expert on 
hydro-electric generation and have the 
question settled in a sane fashion.

No doubt a cheaper method would:
M to increase the present plant capac-!
by but the'c is still the fact tobe[ A*h"B- canic hack m \ ancuiivcr Is- 
faced that the present engines are be- ^ l»>«l »>id settled in Duncan in 1886 ac- 
cojmff old. ,quiring uiih Mr. Charles Beaumont.

To keep abreast of the times alder- the Ahlcrlta hotel anef store adjoin- 
and councillors must go a Uttie|‘'»K’ The old Alderlea which the ma- 

deeper into their problems and plan , i‘*niy of pn sent residents will rcinem- 
m»t for a year but for a generation at) *wr as standing on the hill al>ovc the
iMSt. • ~

Old Alderlea Hotel and Store.

Not liking this part of the world Mr.

t...M. party.
For the danciiiK Mr. C. R. Purvey. 

Mrs. R. King. Mrs, Bir.chlagcr. Mrs. 
G. Kier and .Miss .Anna Kicr verv 

ikiiiillv volmitccrcd to supply the 
j music, which was much appreciated.
• l^xcrllrnt refreshments were served 
I by members of St. Mary's Women’s
• Auxiliary. The committee in charge 
consisted of Mrs. I. Moon. Mrs. O. A. 
Tisdall. Mrs. St. G. H. Gray and Mrs. 
.A. J. \\ hue. who were assisted hv 
others.

A collection to defray expenses was 
taken up during the evening.

ON WRITING THIS
By B. Lc M. ANDREW

I have quite recently been highly 
flattered; so highly flattered that my 
eara tingle now as I write about it. 

head is In imminent danger of

RETURN PRIZE MONEY ;thv vxcavations of gravel made the SJ. .. .’ ""“oihering our alnbra.excavations 
I l•uildiltg a inciiaee.

The Coxeichan Agricultural eod^ | Tin- vxivnxion to the .hidcrica, which 
to at nreient txa^ng Mt the price'xvax of im.rc recent construction, is
gooe.^ neensful exhibitori qt the

Tb.ott to whom'the money is being 
paU will undoubtedly look upon it 
«raiy ei “extra ceit.” although they 
will perhept coniider it to heae been 
wdl earned. Men, of the prise win
ners are membera of the organisation
wboee efforts h.ave helped to bring the 
oocietT through e difficult period.

the succeia which U thrira.
At the present time, howevgr. wheii 

nc loetety is turning in all directions 
for sources of rexrenne by jdikh its 

may be met 1 4i nn- 
hard lor the dirM^m to

--------- le dispersal of the Urge sum
ol moaer srhirh they have gathered 
togatlicr, a sum which le equal .to the 
emmol obUguioa to the bondhoMcn.

Admittedly it would be impoeeible to 
hold a show xrithout a priie list but 
to Jiany who arc receixnng tfac cash it 
x»iH be little more than “pocket” 
money, while in the aggregate to the 
society It would mean much.

In the light of present conditions 
the action of some ol the wfnnen in 
giving their prise money back to the 
society is an indication of thoughtful
ly not only for the society but for 
tbq good name of Cowichan aa • 
whole.

If all or a large proportion of the 
priga winners would turn back thah 
awurds to the society they would not 
raise the money and at the came tinie 
^ ly ty would be out of difficulties 
for this year at laasL whereas, other- 
wiic, it xvill be a ha^ and conrinuoua 

to live up to the pledgee

•iacerdy

$ to bve up to the ptcfffcf 
The suegeetion might w«U be 
y considered by them oU.

the hundiiiK now fttuated a little fur
ther hacK fill the hill, ami occupied liy 
Mr. and Mrs. F. T. Tmenstna.

Few BoUdmst Then 
ra • remained in the district

until 1890. .At that time there were 
very few buildinRs on the present site 
of Duncan. Mr. W. P. Jaynes oper- 
ate<l a store in the Jaynes block, the 
Cfirncr building where Messrs. Leather 
and Be\'an now have their offices. Mr. 
Belmont Orr ran a saddlery husinrss 
while Mr. David Currie, later of Cow- 
ichan Lake road, operated a carpen
ters shop in a tent nearby. Mr. 
R^ohert Grassie. whose son is now in 
the same business, w-as the black
smith and Mr. George Kier the police
man of the district.

Of re.sidcnces Mr. E. B. McKay’s 
cottage occupied the site «f the Tzdu- 
halem hotel, while Ihe home of the late 
Mr. and Mrs. VV. C Duncan was then, 
as now. on the hill near the Alderlea 
hotel. Colonel Matthews had a house 
a little way dou j the Trunk road.

Most of the area now occupied hy 
the city w*as. however, thick hush. Mr, 
Adams remembers an occasion in 
March, 1887, during a heavy wind 
storm, when a large tree fell from 
across the road where the Agricultural 
hall now stands and took off a corner 
of Mr. McKay’s residence.

Mr. McKay had just come out of 
the dc^r and satv the tree coming. He 
had time to rush into the house and 
escape through the back door with his 
wife before the tree landed.

The radway was completed in 1886 
L" operation between Nana*mo 

^d Russell station, which was near 
the present site of the .‘Silver Spring

customary address on the lop right 
hand corner of her (ah! the cat is 
now out) letter, and the fact that she 
enclosed in the same envelope a sam
ple of her literary capahilities, this 
column would never hnve been writ
ten; I should have had no material to 
work on.

How does one sit down and write, 
and where lie the snarea and pitfalls? 
I am afraid that, before receiving 
this flattering letter with its enclo
sure, I never gave them a thonghti 
charging over or wading through 
them with commendable song fnid.

But now that I have the effort of 
another tyro before me, 1 can see 
more clearly that for structural pur- 
paaea then ia undoubtedly one in
violable law. A story of any des
cription moat have beginning, middle, 
and end; that’s the law, and it sounds 
simple enough, but I’m afraid Hiss X 
will have to come op before the High 
Court of Scribes as a lawbreaker.

Her story was all middle like—ei— 
like a skinned sausage, or, shall wc 
say, an ice cream cone without the 
cone; it had nothing to contain it. 
And when one comes to think of it, 
this beginning Iwv is a nniveml, 
conventionalized rule for most of our 
social doings. For instance, a letter 
will begin with “Dear Sir,” and end 
“Yours truly,” snd in between these 
two is the meat.

And should yon meet s friend in 
the street yon don’t rush into the 
middle of a diacusalhn that had not 
been quite dead the evening befoiv, 
without saying *;Good morning, old 
socks,” and yon wouldn’t leave hinr 
abruptly withont even saying “Woll, 
so kmg.” If yon did yon would nn-

------ ------- -- ------------ ------ Vi.nv hxll. ,\ MKrr».lon cif whin ,
incident in varying style.-. I?’" '’I h.i.i m ii« h,ii on ih. sm San

is one more ip."orfoo» 1“ -;f'' "'.th- follow,ns,Ihr.. .n™,thx.
lurilay

intended to go "of

Thei’e ___ _ .....
that should be remembered . 
the writing of articles intended to go 
before the world in cold print: be ,

you in your worthy effort. to mvc- you time* and trouble. He *ur«^
-------------------- *«ke a.lv»iiiaiic of it by aticndinc the rhur*

•Iny comliinatmi) nuciton. Fnr bit 
- ailrrntMment in ihi* i**ueIf ticks or lice bothered .the sheep ii,"?; 

in the spring, dip the flock before f.,witr. 
winter.

iurlicu- 
r of 'The

Thr Coi, • V c.' **»>«*>■" Taai .‘tcrviee .’tiid the Duncan
I raxi Service announce that they will give 

* himiUr low |.rrce ear rate* in conveying t»i*.
J® Agncwllnral «nctety'*

1 Halloween ball a* at the recent Shriner*' 
Notice of ItitcntioB To Apply To L«Pt« Land 1‘hone* 102. 186. and 53 for particular*.

In Book* Load Dutr^t. Recording OU-

LAND ACT

trict of Vietorla. and Situate in Sooke5?£Wi.
Take not

l.umlwT & ........ v<>..
•iccuiiatian l.omber Cc 
I'ly for |trrTnid*iuti to 
*>cribed land*

C'om-ni

, The annual meeting of 
lloi^inc club will be Itld i

fie I>«ncan Lawn 
the home of .Mr.

_____  i; C*«np^Tl. Somrno*. on*Vue«4la^7* l«obcr

Ica-e the foHnwiiig 1HH., \Vetlne»da^^ No-

Commericing at n 1*0*1 idanted at -.be S.E. Hunt'* orche«lra^ wil *'*|day fur^Vbc danw* 
wner of Lot I Map 1240 .Section 6 Sooke Talented eooeert party to uke part. See 
hi*lr»ct. Thence N. ?1* E. A«l, 18 chain*. »eat week a Leader for * *'iPktrict. Thence^ N. ?1* E. A«l. 18 chain*. »e«t week'a LeadeV for full programme, 
to his water n^rk of Ivhiffro s[dl7^ ”**"'*■ ■ Flower

or will take young pig* in part payncnl.

SEVE.N EWE LAMIIS. O.XFORD GRADE: 
one .ler*«;y cow. due Detober 22nd; one 
t«*eyIloi;ie^. dne November 5th; one

from Itn* 4i»5. I.ea<ler or»ee, Duncan.

ENOLI
Kiiage

Sir. IIAMMERLESS. EJECTOR. 12- 
• *liot_ giiM. m jM-w condition, price 
•plication to C. \V. Plowman. R.M.I>..

l*hone 101 R 3.

TO RENT
FOt;R.kOO.XIKn lUll-SK; WOOD SHED 

ws-y. on ,«o acre, of laml. J. IloiU.

WEf.LI’rR.VfSHEO HOI-.se .XT A

Thonw •rilv fa.l'"h77i,hr'l,7,I3'of "i™';

lfip.\is TO RENT WITff ROARD. AP- 
|ilr .Xfrx. Finch... F,r« .lrc«. Phone JJ.

NOTICE

KeaUng’s Bridge, No. 7-87, will be

DEPARTMENT OP 
PUBLIC WORKS,

Duncan, B.C.

« h:s.0 Soit.ciul North Eaxtniv alooa hish ""'“V lain,-. ..oarci,. . ............................. ...
water mark of Stction 6 In the point ..? eom- | “"owdror^a ixia*. See mir price, thher
menceinciii. and eo.itaining 50 acre* more of buRifl will arrive Inirr.

Owing to the chiMren'* ftpecial tenrice at 
the Diiiican f^wra Hou*e on Sunday at 2.30 

here will Ik ho service* at the Somrno* 
l*lhoi|i*l church or it the ('.ibbin* road

menceinciii. and eo.itaining 50 ...............
or lr«*.

THE CANAm.VN PI’CET Sor.ND 
LI MIIKR Si TI.MllKR Cf).. I.TD..

_ .Vnhur O. Noake*. .\gnit.
I>ale<l Octo»*er 7th. 1924.

IN THE lATTBR OF 
WILLIAM FISHER. DECEASED

Take notice that on the 6th day of Septem
ber. 1924. 'Probate of the laM Will and 're*ta- 
ment of William Fi*her, formerly of .Melchuain 
II. C.. and Utterly of Crofton. H.C.. wa« 
(ranted out of the Victoria KeMiUry of the

&."rd ”'Fi.h";;:"''ch.*S"”v;.,.i:
I>uonc and Fredrick llcrnaoi Pembrnon. the 

.Ml per-on* having 
hereby nolT

— - • -  ------ —. — —.. . . /ton. ih
xccutor* therein named: .Ml per-on* havini 
dm* against the *aid r«tale :--...... ............ -! *aid r«tale are hereby noli-

dale 
the eaute 
which they

Solicitor* fur the Exet 
Dated this 10th day of Dctolier. 1924.

aecutor* will nroer^ to d^etribiite 
having regard only lo ekiimt of 
Khali have received notice. 
CREASE Sc CREASE.

^licitor* for the fit

SAND HEADS TIDE TABLES

OCTOBER

_ ITime H’MTime HT.ITime H't.|Time HX
1:26 3.6 
3:05 3.7 
3:46 3.9 
3:39 3.4 
4:15 3.8 
5:08 4.3 
6:08 4.8 
0:56 9.2 
3:08 9.7 
3:10 10.4 
4:05 11. 
4:5$ 12. 
5:50 12.1 
6:41 13.3 
0:37 1.2 
1:21 0.8

8:31 12.4 
9:20 12.3 

10:11 13.2 
11:04 12.1 
11 :S9 12.1 
12:55 I2J^

■Jiti ‘I:?
8:13 5J 
9:06 5.4 
9:54 5.8 
10:41 6.2 
11:30 6.7 
13:31 7.3 
7:33 13.5 
8:23 13.6

14:10 8.1 
4:59 8.5 
*:S4 8.9 

r«l 9.1 
8:21 9. 
9:30 8.'

Fliig IfJ
- :42 122 

13:14 7.9 
14:09 8.4

Hi! ____
miMton that afternoon.

W^n^Jiy. October ”nj. 8 p.io. St. 
ward a Alur Hocirty card jiart

. Ed- 
*ocio1 in

Bulb*, 
arrived froi

8 p.m
„ ly and ...

Cliff* Flowei 
sllandIlya

.\dminion 50c.

^ Bulb*. Bulb*.
Shop. Juat an....... ..................
cinth^ tulip*, narciaai. ctocums. _ „ _ _

Throi 
a.m..

MomU;

incon^r atcamrr i* now on winter ach^ule.

r’fLs;n&rJ.7T.„5&-;.
Kovember 3rd. >blil drt«. nub

------
. MomUy. November 3rd. whist d

mi«iioo, incluaiTc, 50c.
Dr A. Primrote Well* wtahe* lo announce 

that, he haa now returned to Duncan after

C^OQcl Ct^rd having rented the ahooting
bJniS;

’III
23:31 lio

... 830 
Concert

'll
is
if;S? !i:f

Standard, for then.o“£l^';K»iybi'.rb!:isiiir %Si

Mr*. Hitcbcox, hairdre«i«r (over Mba Bar-

Bii-abinglc ladle** haircut h Ftrtb’i

.•^s?2cu"-~.:cuf'S'c&'3Si‘b': ■■

HJS5r2L»-„‘=^rLd"1!a.'S2:

CflURCH^VHXS
Oct. flHb—Eightecslb Simd.F .ftcr TrfojlF- 

teUP,
« s-ex-HoIx CouiMoioo.
]• s."x-gSoi>d.r Sduol.

II AU.—Sluio. usi Heir C. 
ArcbdcMoo Collifoo.

nOTftntg.
p—e- Jek. teem

• Lu.—nur Cuanaom.*• "** ••«!•• 
7 p.«.—Eventong.

Si. Miry**, lam euro
II 8m.>-Mgtio* and Bely Cemsmdm.

ttsr; A, BUfhf^cr, Vittb
Oumgl—■ ii. Mkhool ma A8 AoggM 

Harveot F«*tlvol 
S g.a.—Holy ComMonioo.
1**^”-240 P.1L—Ebtmioitc.
ITeacher: Bcv. Cooon Stocker.

An Saiirto 
Hwttt

II a.m.—Matia*.
'Preo^cr: Rev. H.

Eev. B. I
FiteCerald.

*B*ali«m in
, - St. ..

p.„.

StattM? vii^ Boy," • report on Taylor 
Kn. Bryce WolUo*. B.A..B.D., HlaUlct.

2 p.m—I’
7 pa-E

«• Hewitt, BJL, Swe 
"▼ .Baptiet CbwcB

aSKkss"“
Ooooa! RoB

Vest tQ Cowichan Creamery. Dmen Street 
Sunday. 10 a.is.>-Su-iday School.

—Jfr- Victoria.
K4*cS5& *»■»> »»2%d|



■•“T‘

OLD COUNTRY
It IS not necessary to go ont of 

town to book your passage. 
Your local agent can give you 
quicker service right at home.

Rail and Steamship Tickets 
issued to all parts of the world.

All particulars as to sailings, 
fares and passports tan be 

obtained from

H. W. DICKIE
Agent foi^

Canard
Canadian Pacific 
White Star
n. M. S. P. Co. (via Pana

ma) Linea 
DUNCAN.

PHONE 111.

Dr. Go<lin and Dr. Brown, of the 
m.•^nne and fiishcriea department, Ot- 
taw^ paid a visit to the King's 
Daughters’ hospiUl on Tuesday. They 
are making a tour of the island.

The Hon. Dr. J. H. King, Dominion 
mini.Kter of public work-s paid a short 
vi.vjt to the Duncan po.st office on 
Tuesday while motoring to Courtenay 

P«mier, the Right Hon. 
W. L. Mackensie King.

Major and Mrs. F. X. Rui^ell and 
Uieir family last week moved from 
Cowichan Bay to Mr. J. Arden’s house 
at Somenos, formerly the pi-operty of 
Mr. S. I). Gordon White, whei*e they 
will reside this winter.

Queen Margaret’s School
BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL 

FOR GIRLS
Preparatory Class for Boys 

under 10.
All Subjects. Music and Dancing. 

For particulars apply 
MISS DENNY, R.R.C., or 
MISS GEOGHEGAN, B.A., 

DUNCAN, B. C.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Humphreys air. r. w. web

&’?&‘S,"Th'ejTilfrid^e’’S
their home “Thorpe,” Quamichon He will ta
Lake, for about two months and later 
proceed to Hong Kong, China.

TTie season for shooting ducks and 
cock pheasants opened ye.sterclay. A 
number of good bags are reported.

I>uring September, twelve births, 
two marriage.s, and three death.s were 
registered at the provincial govern* 
merit office, Duncan.

Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Leslie Melville 
returned to their home ot Somenos on 
Tuesday after spending a month’s 
honeymmn vi.siting Toronto, Minne
apolis, Chicago, Winnipeg and other 
eastern points.

Mr. A. Goddard has received the 
appointment on the post office sUff at 
Duncan to fill the vacancy caused by 
the resignation of Mi.ss Olive Van 
^o^man, who has moved to Sooke.

The Mill

<.e.«t?ned to lie mo.st successful. It has ■ 
carrjing on an average over ■ 

forty ears a day. This is consiikicil ■ 
'ei.v gootl for the seasen of the year, b

Dn Thursday, .Mr. E. T. Cre>swell, " 
rity pailic,- magistrate, fined F. B. ■ 
Caibeiy, Duncan, $2.50 and costs for," 
riilting the comer from Station street ^ ■ 
r r tnonument. Mr. I ■
G. F. Elliott, city police eon-table. ’ ■ 
piu-iTuted. I

..Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Henderson, g 
UK* Limes,” Dunces, are at pre.«ontl_ 
tef 'Vestholme.!!
they u, II proceed later to California I"

Miss Mabel Knocker paid Duncan a 
flying visit over the week-end. from 
her home in Santa Monica, California

the contract for 
— over the Duncan 

.... take over the work 
on Dwem^r 1st. relieving Mr. F. S. 
Speedy, who is carrying the mail at 
present.

Mis. I. N. Van Norman, her two 
daughters. Mi.ss Olive and Miss Bessie

\ ancouver on Saturday afternoon. I Miss Olive Van Norman has been a

Owing to the wet weather on Tues- j oCim'-t"; tlJe '.ms.'fo"ur”’vrr? 
day afternoon the grass hockey match | Wi«s Bessie Van Norman hlS been on

j between the I)uncimladie.s and Queen ;the^ of Fox^ Dry Good.^stom"
I Marpiret’s school, was called off. "if ii'uiiciln 

ossible n match will be ' ' '
; * "“1 week, but

have nio‘ved7mm"Maple Bny’‘and wi'/l
re. ide at ‘‘The Limes” during the ab- 
-enre of Mr. and Mrs. Hendirson.

I »t SilU spring I.sland on Saturday

■■

A large congregation wa.-* present 
!on Sunday evening nt the Methodist 
ohui-ch, Duncan, to hear the Rev. J. J

STEWART 
MONUMENTAL 
WORKS, LTD.

Write U8 for Prices 
before purchasing elsewhere. 

1401 MAY ST., VICTORIA, B. C. 
Alex. Stewart, Manager. 

Representative:
L. C. brockway. DUNCAN.

L. C. BROCKWAY
FUNERAL DIRECTOR

Personal Attention Given. 
Colls attended to promptly 

at any hour.

Phone 80 
DUNCAN.

--- ,, .....W V.«.vn, UUL siw UCilll
arrangements have yet been made.

^■'.r s„r’.,Si. i is, -3 2
Tuesday evening. In tuminir ^ thU i.- Christianity.” urging
car locked svhJis with a mofor acUrity mT h‘-‘
but neither suffered from the collision. | andTmiIy”[;

The Ven. Archdeacon E. P. Lay-1 at his ranch at Som-
cock, of Vancouver, who preached at I t® "*«ch of
the harvest thanks^ving serxice.s at hunting.

IJ;w^s‘c^i«?ion.‘‘S^ lind^y;i BiLlr
I’.u'n^a’n',

over the week-end. • j Tuesday evening, wns a great sue-
I cess. About nine or ten lable.s wei“e 

His many friends will regret to a enjoyable even-
hear that Dr. D. E. Kerr. Duncan.' 10^ 'i®* The winners were
had to make a hurried vi.rit to a Van- iv*'’ ^®adc and Mr. H. R. Garrard, 
couver specialist regarding his eyes'The committee in charge of arrange- 
last week. Fortunately the trouble is! wa.s compo.sed of Mrs. E. A. 
not as serious as at first thought, but! and Mrs. C. F. Davie. Refresh- 
it will necessitate a lengthy period of *»»ents were .sened during the even- 
rc 'l. ■>"«. The party broke up at midnight.

o?“tr-t Ht
for' I,' f ’ '"“•‘'"K arrangement.s ! ■for till, tran.-portation of the team. I 
.ind any supportei, who wi.eh to ac- 
fom|,.-,ny the player,. The water trip !
I- to be made from Maple Bay. A rc- 
tuni match with Ganges i.s to be play
ed the following Saturday.

woms^iNsinijrE
(Coatuoed from Page One)

WE CAN HELP YOU! ■
To pass the long i v.-fiing,-. An Kdi.-on Dia- | 
mond Point Pliono^raph urd a fev. Gootl 
Records vi|j t!o it. |

LET US SHOW YOU the new laon Ion Up- ■ 
nght, with the beautiful natural tone. Con.e ■ 
anfl hear it. Compaje it with any other make m 
you like, that is all w< a k. And when you ■ 
are convinced that it mih - ahea.l of anv- — 
thing else, you can own It for $l3.'i.00. An.J | 
If you want term- v.e will make them to -uit " 
your.self. ■

EDISON RECORDS play twice a> long any ■ 
other make; they are unbreakable, and liaht ■ 
up to dote. From SL.'iO up. »

IF PRICE IS THE DECIDINti FACTOR, let ! 
us ...how yw a WcUigan Table Model N.edle ■ 
Machine, that i.s thf value for MO 00 that _
Ixtoh'*’ 1
-■M’EX RECORDS are Good ili*cord.s. Thev B 
Lil V-/ on any needle machine, and cost ■
each month. Come and hear them. ^

H. F. PREVOST ■
BOOKS AND STATIONERY *

ers ;iim| those in the Unite<l Slates now 
nitd oil tnc market e.xccllent examples 
«»i - \ery kind of bulb which were in 
every way equal to those recently rc- 
ceuul from Holland, and thev had i 
lurihentiore been tested and a'cclim- 
ati/i-«l.

Ill order to beautify gardens, bulbs 
wtre le^s trouble than any other flow
er and if different kinds were planted, 
fl<■\yer^ could lie obtained from early 
sprioR lo late summer.

It \\ii> important to prepare the 
weregardens tn«

: .Spring bulbs remained in the same 
spi.t for two to three years at least, 
ihoneh it wa- advisable, ihc speaker 
said, to lift the bulbs more frequeiiily 
Mian was comnn.iily dtme. Some bulb; 
«li I •iMicIi bviier if moved everv year. i 

He stronylv advlsc«l his audienc-- 
stable manure on 
bulbs were to be

- 1. tii:, .ISMill

Mr. Walter E. BIj'the, whose home Rtfports of bears being seen all over 1 stable manure
Ik at Quamichan Lake, has been trun«=- district would indicate that their ‘ «« "Im h bulbs were to In
ferred from the Bank of Montieal increasing. On Sunday .}'*•;!“*"• »'* pJaut the
branch at Trail to Rossland, where he o’clock, a >arg<?i'«*D\ated laud ami when
has been promoted to the iK»ition of Enid:. *>ad rotie.|. to >pread it .m
teller. Mr. Blythe started hi« bunk- '^hitbourn nnd her father and mother ' ‘^jbe be«l mi i..rm a mulch, rather 
ing carocr in the Duncan branch^ A. F. Munro’s re<j-'

NEW REDUCED PRICES
IN ENGUSH DINNERWARE

53 Pieces, Half Set, Greyton Ware, only ,si j.oo
lOG Pieces, Full Set, Gi-eyton Ware, only .. S3.'i.00

This is a stock pattern. Any piece sold separately.
See it in our window.

A Good Night’.s Rest Is As.sured You On 

An Oiitcnnaor -Mattress ^ Siacial, $60.00

R. A. THORPE
Radio Ranges. Singer Sewing Machine.-'. Heating Stove... 

Washing .Machines. Baby Carriage, and Cot.-.
PHONE US , ,,

•.............. 4” ti mim-M. raiiier
I'l; u alb*w ilie bn!!»s |4. loueh the frc>«li, ing carocr in the Duncan branch ^ * • iuunrus re<i- , .................-..y. ,..v .n-n

ulwut six years ago. dence, Gibbins road, where they are • '.h:..; was aciually -o much
now residing. The big fePnw trav-1 Du m.

?ly and pas-cod ouitc near . ,V’'’ "nuW «row

OVERSEAS AND
birhiday gdts
Now's the time ta select your 

Gifts for Christmas. Make your 
choice, give us the address and we 
will attend to the mailing at the 
right time.

We have a nice selection of 
Fancy Goods, including Pipes, 
Holders, Pouches, Lighters, Trays,

We pay the postage.

JACK POT 
OGAR STORE

^ . ««w rv.-iining. The big fellow trav-|* ; .......... . ,
l(e:;idents of Duncan found their clle<l leisurely and pa.<-^od quite near i ‘.V’-' Ipivdiu vul Would urow

quarterly water bills, received la.st the window. Ho .stopped to pick un'7 "", Balim r
weei;, somewhat higher than u.sual.i<>n iipplo umiemeuth the trxH-s iind i ^ depth at winch a hulb >h<>uld In 
The reason wa.s that the new scale of finally ambled out of view *’7".*** . "“?• ‘^'’"riuil by ilic- .-izc of
charges, as provided for by the MPrbiilb. I ulips required bus r.f m»u
amended bylaw .some time ago, had' '^’ben the streets of Duncan were,'y^^mh. but other bulbs would do 
been put into effect The.<e rhai 'cs b^lng taiwiatc<l .some mischievously I ‘ 'D’cr panal ««r complete shaile.
are necc.ssary in order to provide '’he minded person daubed some of the tar ?f ihc Idles of tlu- valley
sinking fund for the new waterworks *n different place.s on the monument iit ^ irocuscs. daffodils .md
system. j the head of Station street In one panel *‘^'**“^, **"* partially .shadetl

Pnd Mrs. F. C. Coleman nnd contained thereon. The city tried . * •‘^m***’ V"l. D’"^'»k • J V. uoiemnn nnd contained thereon. The city tried *'.V mat iiw i>r,. .
ineirchUdren, who have been re.siding vnriou.s means of removing the .stain.- rt’rmg bull.s wa.s in .Imu- ..
1" Ruscombe Poole’s house but without avail and It was eventu- b»li:igo was dead. Hya-
on Godden road, Duncan, moved la.st ally found necessary to obtain the tliat ha«I been u-.ed ftir foninu
week to the former Prc.sb>'tcrian sen-lce.s of a man from the manufuc- P®* !*'!«» Hie garden immedi-

their homo in Duncan shortly. They i "ns well done and i.s not noticeable to - Where To Plant

»- ' iiwuc un me gran
B™"'l;,Vic.oria. and Mr. j »!Zii”^^n.ible .. the touch. , ^

fwl public work.s depart- AUSTRALIAN DRIED FRUIT planting should be dime as -mm
meat. Ottawa, insperted the Duncan i-Kun ,1,^ „rs, fall rain :i» possildv.
no.Ht office on Tuesday, and were Effort Being Made To Improve Trade .''“"“'’e bad been recorded when plam- 
J'f- j^tisficd with the manner in: . RcUtions With Canada r «•'•»«<• I'V deeply or to« shal-
i ® S.® budding is being looked ' ------- •»''e bulbs with «.ver-

after. They visited the city hull and' . " attractive display of .\usiralian ! ”dness." was Mr. Ralmer's advice, 
endcavou^ to come to an arrong**- Raysed” ra'sins ain| currants en-[ At the conclusion of hi.s remark'

______ ■ . ^ enss'fl in nines.l...v...- ....... .... i

Beller results were gener.*iltv achiov- 
Ihe granite' ‘■“.."byti Judb> were j>laiiie«l in sandy 

ouch. ‘ buffer soil needed much culiiva-

TWO for ONE 

SALE
GoDinienciiig this morning (Thursday) nnd 

continuing Friday and Saturday.
Tou will find a lot of seasonable merchandise on 
which you can save a dollar on every dollar you 

spend. See postei-s and last week’s Leader.
All goods in this sale are for cash only.

No C.O.D., Mail, or Phone Ot-ders.

THE ISLAND DRUG CO.
NYAL QU.ALITY STORE

endeavoured to come to an arrong**- Raysed” ra'sins ain| currants en-[ At the conclusiini of hi.s remark'-
ment "’jth the city in regard to the glass-covered boxes was qmsti.jjs were asked and an-
cast of lighting the tower clock. • Inbiied in one «*f tbc window, of tiu ;'"^‘‘‘vd. Mr. I'alnuT also •showed

. Dnnc.in Garage Ltd., on .Momlay and bis bn1li> in explaining various
i Tuesday. The Fcinl Motor Company ; .After lea Mr. j'alnuT. after

Luruuie Canada. Ltd., is c«i-npiraiing with j many requests, sp«ike a b*w moimMils
Separator with a capac- 'be Australian Dried Fruiis associa- 'be grow ing of gladioli, which he

THE DUNCAN 

COAL DEPOT

LUMP, BLACKSMITH, AND

anthracite brooder coal
BUILDERS’ SUPPUES. 

Cement Lime Fire Brick 
Pressed Brick, etc.

L*ave Your Orders at the Office, 
HELEN’S STATIONERY STORE

W. T. CORBISHLEY 
Proprietor.

Phone 27X
Warehouse Phone 818

^ _ ; lAunc.ni Garage Ltd., on .Momlav and'«
He'iry Bonsall, We.sthoIme, hnsi'Till sday. The Fonl Moi»*r Company ; 1‘^’mts. 

just had installed a steam turbine Dei'*^ Canada. Ltd., is co-npiraiing with j many i
Lovol cream Separator with a capac-;'!"’ '“r Krowin« ol Bladii.li, wliivli. hr
Tu thousand pounds an hour. endeatouring t*» <lemonstraic were not lnill>s in the true sense

: Jaynes, Duncan, supplied I'b^' .Australia produces rai-ins and Pmi were c»msid« red hy many to he s»i 
and fitted up the new machine. At'which Canatitans coulil and hroin these gladioli conns flowers 
present there is only one other ma ” ' • • ..................... • •

At''-'“'"'■antJi which Canadians could and I f rom these gladioli conns flowers 
should buy to the bvttermeiil of trade D 'mld be obtained In succession from 

J. ! bciwrcn .Australia and | "> .[uly t*i the middle of (Iclober.

hat in I9J3 .Australia 
eighteen million d«d- 
goods from Canada.

present there is only one other ma- ®uy to the bettermeiii o
cb'ne of the same capacity in the between .Australia
trict. This was put in by Messrs A i

S. Hatthew.s Westholme, last year!* ** J* stated that in I9>3 Australia 
. t P“*"<^based over eighteen million dol-

on the .senior rugby tcam'lars Worth of goods from Canada, 
of the Bay Wanderers this year [Canada in return ourchaed less than 

Houglas Carr Hilton, son of Mr. a half million dollars woriii
and ICrs. E.^ W. Carr Hilton, Quam- goods from .Australia.

Unless Canada piirrhases more 
goods from .Australia more nearly m 
balance up the trading between the 
two countries. .Australia cannot be ex
pected to grant the customs prebr-

Ichan; ^d Dick Parker, Nai*rn Rob^ 
ertson, Harold Colpman, and Roland 
Christy, ul of whom have paid fre--------- wsiMiu iia>c pttiu ire- —K I>eine-e-ii I'le
quent visits to this district, particu- '"n countries. .Australia cannot be ex- 
*^|y during the tennis season. In- pected to grant the customs prebr- 
cluded in the senior team of the Unit-* *■"*■'** favour of Canada on Canadian 
ed Serrices are Lieut. Barkley Barnes. en'enng Australia, it is pointed
whose home is at Crofton; Lieut. A. preference i.s now being dis-
R. Pressey. of Somenos nnri cussed aud an attempt lo obtain it

made !»y Canada.
Canada docs not produce dried fniit<;

OVER 30 YEARS
at tlw

Public Service in Cowichan
ox

funeral DIRECTOR.

R. H. WHIDDjlN
Next Door to Duncan Garage, 

Island Highway.
I*bone 74 R or 252.

J « II. vfie senior team ox the unit
ed Serrices are Lieut. Barkley Barnes, 
whose home is at Crofton; Lieut. A.
R. Pr^sey. of Somenos Lake; nnd 
Lic^t Maunee Wood, Maple Bay.

, ^ ‘ ^anaua docs not prod----------------------
wert being fire prevention I commonly known as raisins and enr- 

week, Mr. F. J. Wilmott visited the!'■3'"*’ f" 'be di.splay were sample.* 
Duncan Consolidated public school in sultanas. 2 and 3 crowns; Lexia*
order to ascertain whether the ehil-i<* smaller raisin). 4 and 5 crowns;
dren were fully prepared in case of a;®"” currants. 2 and 3 crowns, 
fire alarm. He found that the chil- ̂ bc exhibit left for Victoria yestcr-
dren had been well trained and, un-"here it will be on display for
der the direction of the teachers. ever\*
pupil was safely out of the building ------------------------
m forty seconds after an alarm bad BIRTHS
been sounded by Mr. A. E. Strou'ger. „ . .-------
In addition, boys who arc trained in' H»R-—To Mr. and Mrs. Hnll. Chc- 
the work, had manned the chemical' October 4th.
extinguishers ana hose and 
ready to perform their duties. v,.■ Kinch.—To Mr. and Mrs. M. A.

The Irish Times. Dublin, of .Sep-' "" Wednesday. Oc
tember 18th, contains an announce- i ® Duncan

I ment of the death of Vice-Admiral;
Vereon Archibald Tisdali, of Marto'|

Hcpwqrth. Shawnigan Lake, onHouse, Kells, in his sex'enty-fourth 
year. He entered the navy in 186.3, 
and was promoted captain in 1893. In 
1905 he retired after service in China 
and other .«^tions with the rank ofi 
rear-admiral, and in 1908 he was cre
ated vice-admiral. He was noted for 
his benevolent disposition and by his 
kindncs.s and gentleness he endeared 
himself to all. He was the head of 
the Tisdall family. Mr. G. A. Tisdali. 
Somenos, i.s a cousin.

....................... .M.saT, l»lRa»I IwttKC, on
Thursday. October 9tli, 1924. a son. 
.At Duncan hospital.

Morrisj—To Mr. and Mrs. EincM 
Friday. October 

10th. 1924. a son. At Duncan hospital.

Wilbam 
T«csQ»y. October 

14th. 1924. a daughter. .At Duncan 
hospital.

.lui^ ICS UK ----------------------- --- ------------------------

earliest lime to plant was the 
third week in .March and the la.<l 
planting could be made as late as the 
muldlc of June, if a succission of 
i'looins was rr*inircd 

7'lie chief points in the growing «if 
gladioli were intensive cultivation and 
ade4|uate moisture, especially during 
tlie blooming season. They sh..iild 
not be grown in shrubberies or over
crowded in the beds. The gladioli 
corms have to be taken up cvcr>’ fall 
•ntter the flowering is over and storc»l 
III a dry place through the winter.

.A very hearty vote of thanks wa.s 
accorded to Mr. Palmer for his mo*t 
hripfni hints and suggestions. Mrs. 
Palmer accompanxd him and present
ed the Institute with a lovely bouquet 
ol flowers.

-A delicious tea was .served by Mrs. 
I*. G. Christmas and .Mrs. K. T. Cress- 
welL

HARVEST THANKSGIVING

Services At St. Andrew’s Church Are 
Well Attended

Harvest ihankstrivinff service, were 
111 Id 111 .'-I. Anilrevv’s I’re-liyteri:iii (
4*.turch. Duncan, on .Sunday, the Rev,! 
Hryce Wallace preaching appropriate' 
•ermoiis at morning and evening scr-j 
'ices. The attendance at both s.-rvicc-i, 
«as goful.

In the evening Mrs. F. Bonsall sang 
He^ W ipes The Tear From Ki’crv 

i;>x with splendid effect. . ’
The church was ver>- prcltilv decor

ated with autumn fobage nnd the fruits 
ol held and tree, the work being done 
b.v the members of the L:idies’ Gtnld 
and supervised by Mrs. W. Murchie. 
the president.

W’hen a big portion of the business 
men of a city spend all their time 
making money and spend no time 
b«»tmg the home ci^, development 
of tho home city slows up and .so does 
bnsineu.

Mrs. Townsend
- - MILLINER - -
Folding Felts, all colours, from S1.85 

Newest Designs in French Net .SJiajies.
Also Net for Making Shapes.

Novelties in Trimmings.
Nice Variety of Plush Hats for Girls.

Also Matrons’ Velvet Toques. All reasonably priced. 
•ALDERLEA HOUSE, ----- DUNCAN.

1925 CHEVROLET 1925

They are here in three colours—Black, Blue, 
and Grey, painted with the celebrated Duco Paint 
that will wear for ever. Equipped with Balloon 
Tires. Come in and look them over and take a ride 
in them.

Price, equipped with Balloon Tires.............. S941.00
Price, equipped with Cord Tires . S923.00

PHONE 178

THOMAS PITT, LIMITED
Agents for Delco Light. 

Chevrolet, Dodge, and McLaughlin Cai-s.
DUNCAN, B. c.
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Qu^J^ty, Service, Satisfaction
Try The Store That AVill Serve You Best

OUR GROCERY DEPARTMENT 
0F7ERS

QUALITY, VALUE, AND SERVICE
Empress Strawberry, Raspberry,' and Black

Currant Jam, 4s, per tin---------------------- 85c
Lyle’s Golden Syriip, 2s, per tin------------------- 30c

4s, per tin----------   60c
Pure Castile Soap, per bar------------------------ 25c
Lifebouy Soap, per cake----------------  ---------10c
Royal Crown Soap, per pkL.......... ..... ............... 25c
White Swan Powder, per pkt..... .......................35c
Household Ammonia, per bottle------------------- 25c
Chip Soap, per lb........ ........... ....-...-20c; 2 lbs., 35c
Royal Crown Cleanser, 3 pkts.......... .. ...........25c
Ormond’s Sodas, per pkt------ --------------------25c
Lea & Perrin’s Worcester Sauce, bottle, 40c and 75c
C. & B. Mushroom Catsup, per bottle —........- 40c
Holbrook’s Worcester Sauce, per bottle .........-60c
Shaker Salt, per carton--------------------------—15c
Crisco.............. ...................... -... -Is, 35c; 3s, $1.00
Empress Jelly Powdei-s, assorted, 3 for--------- 25c
Finest Tapioca, 2 lbs.................. 25c
M. J. B. Cbffee, per tin-------------------------------70c
Premier Coifee,j)er tin...................   65c
Braid’s Best Coffee Beans, fresh ground, per lb., 50c
Ridgway’s Five O’clock Tea, per ft-----------------95c
C. & B. Vinegar, lai-ge bottle-----------------------^
Market Day Raisins, 4-lb. pkts......... ..................50c
Nabob Tea, per lb. -....... .......... J5c
Magic Baking Powder, 12 oz. ------- 30c; 2i-lb., 95c
Campbell’s Soups, assoi-ted, 2 tins---------------- 3^
Clark’s Veal Loaf, is, per tin ----------------- 25c
Blue Label Catsup, per bottle----------------------
Ready Cut Macaroni, 2 lbs---- --------------------- 25c
Canadian Macaroni, Is, per pkt.----------------- l»c
Saanich Clams, per tin _ ----- - ------------ 2m
Jell-0, per pkt.........  -....-............. —....... l®c
Bengal Chutney, per bottle ——-------  - wc
Rowntree’s Cocoa, is, per tin................. ......... 2M
Finest Shelled Walnuts, per lb. _ ----- -----------60c
B & K Rolled Oats, 7-tb. sacks-------------------- 50c
B & K Wheat Hakes, per pkt _ ---------------
Yellow Corn Meal, 9-lb. sacks —.........-..60c
Puffed Wheat, per pkt................ ......  ..............1^
Puffed Rice, per pkt..................-20c
Grape Nuts, per pkt............... —20c; 2 pkts., 3m
Cream of Barley, per pkt -........ ....... -.......... 3m
Kellogg’s Corn Flaues, 2 pkts.............. ..... - 2m
Roman Meal, per pkt................  - -..... -.... -
Shredded Wheat I>er pkt -................... I5c
Lentils, i>er lb.................................... -...— -
Small White Beans, per lb.............10c; 3 lbs., 2^
Small Brown Beans, per lb.............. -10c; 3 lbs., 3-5c
Okanagan Tomatoes, 2is, 3 tins ---------------- 50c
Quaker Standard Peas, per tin----- s.----- - —20c
King Oscar Sardines, per tin —25c; 2 tins for 4m
Blue Point Oysters - —..... —49c and 75c

Malkin’s Marmalade, per tin 
Empress Pineapple Mar 
Robertson’s Golden Shn

armalade, 4s, per tin.
_75c
-90c

Shred Marmalade, 4s, a tin, 95c
Beekist Honey, 2Js, per tin--------------------------55c

^ per tin..—--------------------------------$1.00

RADIO ^
Let us quote you on your 

RADIO AND RADIO EQUIPMENT 
All Popular Makes.

We can give you an installed price. 
Radiolas — De Forrest — Northern Electric and 

Freshman Sets.

OUR BOOT DEPARTMENT
Offera an unexcelled stock for selection. Every boot 

is of the best quality, and at the lowest price.
See us for your family requirements. 

RUBBER FOOTWEAR.
MISSES’ AND CHILDREN’S 

TAN WILLOW BLUCHER BOOTS 
This splendid boot is built over a foot-form last, 

with genuine Goodyear welted sole and low, 
broau heel

Children’s, sizes 8 to lOJ, per pair---------- $4.45
Misses’, sizes 11 to 2, per pair----------------$5.45

CLASSIC CALF LACE BOOTS 
Just the boot for growing girls. Made by the 

“Classic” people, over a dressy last Car
ried in black calf and tan ivillow calf leath- 
era; sizes 11 to 2.

Black Calf, per pair----------------------------$4.50
Calf, perTan Willow Calf, per pair _$4.75

LITTLE GENT.’S WELTED BOOTS 
A fine welted sole boot, in black and tan calf 

stocks. One of the nicest boots we can-y 
for little boys’ wear; sizes 8 to lOJ, a pair, $4.85

MISSES’ AND CHILDREN’S CALF OXFORDS 
This Oxford comes in both tan willow and black 

calf stocks; has a double sole, making a dur
able dressy shoe.
Sizes 8 to lOi, per pair..... ............... ..... .._$3.95
Sizes 11 to 2, per pair.... . . _ ------ -$4.45

CHUMS CALF OXFORDS 
For Misses and Growing Girls 

Dark tan calf Oxfords, welted sole and walking 
heel. One of the best shoes of this well 
lmo\vn make; sizes 2J to 7, per pair-------.$6.50

SPECIAL VALUES IN
WOOL SCARVES

NO\V OFFERING IN OlTl DRY GOODS DEPT.

SEASONABLE CLOTHING 
IN OUR

MEN’S AND BOYS’ DEPARTMENT
WATERPROOF HATS 

$1.00 —$2.25
Men’s Watei-proof Hats, in oilskin, paraffine, 

and raintest; all sizes; priced from $1.00 to $2.25

HUDSON’S BAY BLANKETS 
$17.00 — $22.75

Hudson’s Bay All Wool Blankets, m 8J point, 
weight 10 lbs.; and 4 point, weight 12 lbs.; 
colours, khaki, red, and green; priced 
from __________________-_$17.00 to $22.75

CAMP BLANKETS 
$5.50 — $11.00

Grey Blankets, in union and all wool, weight 
6 lbs. to 8 lbs.; very suitable for camp use; 
priced from__________ _____ .$5.50 to $11.00

HUNTING COATS 
$7.00 — $12.00

We have two only, sample Hunting Coats, size 
42, Black Bear brand; regular price $8.00 to 
$13.50; to clear, at--------------- $7.00 and $12.00

HANSON’S SOCKS 
50c —85c

Men’s 1007o Pure Wool Hanson Socks. Look for 
their ti-ade mark, “Hanson”, on toe of each 
sock, which is an absolute guarantee as to 
quality; priced from, per pair —..—50c to 85c

MACKINAW SHIRTS 
$7.00 — $8.50

Men’s All Wool Mackinaw Shirts, in both me
dium and heavy weight; made with double 
shoulder and sleeves, in assorted colours; 
sizes 154 to 18; priced, each------- $7.00 to $8.50

MEN’S JACKETS AND PANTS 
$3.00 — $3.25

Men’s Black Oilskin Jackets and Pants, Scyco 
brand; sizes 36 to 46. _
Jackets, priced, each -.... .......................... $325
Pants, priced, pair —--------------------$3.00
Suit, priced at--------------------------------- W.00

MEN’S COA’TS 
$620 — $7.00

Men’s Black OOskin Coats, Scyco brand; in thi'ee- 
quarter qnd full length; sizes 36 to 46; abso
lutely guaranteed to give satisfaction; 
priced, each------ '----------------- $6.50 to $7.00

Cowichan Merchants, Ltd.
MORE A^CULTURE

Survey Of Statistics Shows Di
versity Of B. C. Products
survey of the agricultural statis

tics of tlic province of Briti’h Colum
bia illu**tratcs the remarkable diversity 
of products of the land which are 
raised between the Rocky Mountains 
and the I’acific coast, says the publi
cation of the C. P. R.. department of 
development and colonization.

Perhaps more phases of farminR can 
be followed successfully there than m 
anv other section of the Dominion, it 
adds, and each year the province is cJt- 
panding these and adding new ones.

The total agricultural production of 
British Columbia in 1923 had a value 
of $59,159,798. which, whilst it does not 
loom up very large in comparison with 
the older eastern provinces and the 
grain-growing prairies, is very grati
fying in a section where other natural 
resources have overshadowed agricul
ture. In the year under review there 
were increases in the production of 
meats, poultry products, dairy pro
ducts. fodders and grains.

S. survey of the province* import 
and export situation indicates that it 
is depending less upon other countries 
for agricultural produce and purchas
ing these where possible from other 
provinces of the Dominion.

The province’s total imports of agri
cultural produce last year amounted 
lo »I9,0I8,UI. of which imports from 
Other provinces accounted for $15,-

622.67H. It is estimated that the total 
exports for the year amounted to $5.- 
886,372. this being a slight increase 
over the previous year. Exports con
sisted chiefly of eggs. hopS, w-iwl, 
dairy products, fruits and vegetables.

The fruit crop of British Columbia 
was the highest on record and had a 
\-alue of $6,034,976. The total apple 
crop represented $148,161,182 pounds. 
The vegetable crop amounted to 231.- 
833 tons worth $5,853,623. Potatoes 
and tomatoes were important crops.

The production of all grains 
amounted to 4,925.027 bushels worth 
$3,966,837. The average yield of oats 
was 51.50 bushels to the acre and of 
wheat 24.50 bushels. Fodders added 
a value of $12,312,725. the outstanding 
feature being the increase in the out
put of alfalfa in recent years.

Dairy production in British Colum
bia is increasing, this having a value 
in 1923 of $9,234,576. There was in
creased output of butter, evaporated 
milk, ice cream and fresh milk. All 
livestock shows an increase, this be
ing especially marked in the case of 
dairy cattle in districts where hitherto 
dairying has attracted little attention. 
Poultry and eggs show a considerable 
increase and there is a marked in
crease in the number of goats.

The quantity of meat "larkcted dur
ing the year had a value of $1,188,170, 
this being a substantial increase nuin- 
ly accountable to beef and vcabl^p 
production amounted to 999,W4 
pound.* valued at $399,922 and the 
quantity of wool was entirely satis
factory in comparison with previous 
years.

OUR LETTER FROM 
LONDON

September 26th, 1924.

Mr. NevU Maskelyne, who. in part
nership first with his father and af- 
Urwards srith hia sona, haa provided 
London for over fifty yeara with one 
of ita moat popular entertainment^ 

Thousands of visitors from the Do
minions have patronised the wonder
ful show at St. George’s Hall, the 
«Homc of Mystery.” where illusions 
were presented that far outclassed 
the rope trick of India. ^

In one of these a man was placed m 
a coffin-shaped box, which was ra^ 
two or three feet in the air; the door 
was opened, and he was found stand
ing on his head. The box was again 
lowered, the door again opened, and 
the occupant was then discovered 
ri^t way up.

In another trick, a man was 
strapped in a chair surrounded by a 
canopy on four poles. His left arm 
was strapped above his head, and a 
string fastened to his wrist was 
thrown over the top of the canop7 
and held by a member or the audi
ence. His ri^t arm was simUarly 
strapped and held, and his legs and 
body strapped. The curtains of the 
canopy were then drawn, but in such 
a way as to permit an uninterrupted 
view beneath. As soon as they were 
drawn the word “Go" was given. The

man disappeared, and no movement 
was felt by those holding the strings 
atttached to his wrists.

Mr. Maskelyne and his father were 
the terror of fraudulent spiritualists, 
whom they exposed again and a^in, 
reproducing and improving on their 
best feats (supposed to be produi^ 
by occult means) by mechanical de
vices and sleight-of-hand on a fully 
lighted sUgc.

Some of the best Maskelyne Ula- 
sions had cost their inventor a year’s 
hard work. His mechanical genius 
was exercised in several directions, 
particularly in the development of 
^wireles-s” and the kinematographic 
camera. He is believed to have been 
the first man to photograph a shell in 
flight. , , , , ,

One of the many big trade exhibi
tions held in London every autumn 
has been in progress this week at the 
^yal Agricultural hall. This is the 
InUmational Grocery exhibition, 
where all the most modem methods of 
his business are demonstrated for the 
benefit of the retailer and his assist
ants.

ChaUenge cups, medals a^ di
plomas ware awarded for window 
dressing, bacon slicing, tea blending, 
and coffee ttiasUng. It was a pity 
that the general public wna not invit
ed, as one can imsgina that the bacon 
slicing at any rate, would make - 
popular spectacle.

At the word "Go" the competitors, 
armed with long knives and saws, 
pounced on a number of sides of ba
con, which, when cut, had to be

priced to bring in a specified rate of 
profit.

Among the mechanical figures for 
the ^op window was a little wax 
lady, who is seen to lift her veil, pick 
up the telephone receiver and order 
her goods; then up through a trap
door comes the grocer’s boy with the 
parcels. • • • • •

During the reboilding operations 
which axe to begin about the end df 
this year and wfll run far into 1926, 
the Bank of England is to carry on 
ite bosiness in a fine new block of 
buildings in Finsbury Cirens.

Some of the departments have al
ready migrated, and with the next 
two months 2640,000,000 worth of 
bullion and coined gold, and $625,000,- 
000 worth of securities, will be grad
ually transferred to the tempomy 
premises of "the Old Lady of Tnread- 
ne^le street."

Visitor! from the Dominions now 
in London come daily to take a last 
look at the massive, one-storeyed 
building which has held the leading 
bank of the world for 136 yeara.

These blind walls (they are win- 
dowleas except for a few small om- 
ings above Uie main fnnt), enuose 
four acres of courts and offices and a 
charming little garden, once the 
court-yard of a city church, St. 
Christopher-le-Stocks. Some of the 
inner buildings are older than the 
fortress wall, dating, indeed, from 
1734.

The Gordon riots of 1730, when the 
bank was attacked by the mob, made 
it clear that the institution could no

longer be lighted from ontaide; hence 
the present design. The old walls are 
to remain, bnt a loftier structure will 
arise within them.

The Bank of England was incor
porated as long ago as 1694, and was 
the drat ioint-atock association in 
England. It was first lodged in the 
charnel of Mercers' hail in Ironmonger 
Isine, and afterward (till 17S4) in 
Grocera’ hall, both piemisos belong
ing to the important city companies 
of which we have often written in 
these Letters.

The Agent-General for South Aus
tralia haa been exploring London for 
the last two years in search of relics 
of Queen Adelaide, wife of William 
IV., who gave here name to the capi
tal of his state.

It might have been thought that a 
Queen of England of only a hundred 
years ago would have left many por
traits and belongings; but even the 
National Portrait Gallery had no por^ 
trait of the (Jueen wearing her crown, 
nor could one be produced by Buck
ingham Palace, Windsor, and the 
Tower of London put together.

Finally an old and battered oil 
painting of the poor lady in her cor
onation robes turned up in a small 
shop off Covent Garden. .

Queen Mary, who took great inters 
est in the quest, is presenting Ade
laide, South Australia, with a pair of 
silver candlesticks which belimnd to 
the city's godmother. Less distin- 
gnished folk have presented ()ueen 
Adelaide'e prayer-book and a pioce of 
brocaded silk from her wedding gown.
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WESTHOIM NOTES
Dance Brings In Gratiiying Sum 

—Runaway Accident
Anolher very successful dance was 

held in the Westholme Community 
hall on Thursday night. It was very 
well attended and much enjoyed. Mes- 
#rs. Howard Bros' four piece orchestra 
provided excellent music which, com
bined with a good floor, made the 
dancing go with a good swing. About 
$100 was taken at the door.

Mr. and Mrs. Cranko had a very 
narrow escape from serious injury last 
week when, while driving on Mount 
Sicker road, close to Mr. Coppock's 
residence, their horses took frighi and 
suddenly turned round, breaking both 
shafts of the vehicle in which they 
were driving. ...

Mr. and Mrs. Cranko and t'rir 
young son were thrown out of he 
vehicTc Unt their little baby remained 
jrt the rig. The horses then bolted 
with Mr. Cranko holding on to the 
reins. He was thrown down and 
dragged some distance, but was for- 
innately able to (top the horses be
fore anyone sustained any worse in
jury than minor cuts and bruises.

A very interesting lecture was given 
by Lt.-Col. L. E. Broome in West- 
holme Community hall on Monday 
evening, when he told of the attempted 
flight of the British airmen round the 
world. There was a good attendance 
in spite of the rain.

In a very interesting and humorous 
way. Col, Broome told of the wonder
ful adventures of the intrepid men and 
their many disappointments, from the 
time they landed on the race cour« 
at Marseilles until the final crash in 
the Bering sea forced them to aban
don their attempt altogether.

Col. Broome, who was waiting in 
Japan for the fliers, told of the bitter 
disappointment when the news arrived 
of Major MacLaren's first crash and 
of the great kindness and assistance 
they received from the American 
fliers. He also spoke of the valued 
help given by Canada. It was made 
very evident from the account of their 
flight through rough winds and thick 
fogs that the voyage was an extremely 
dangerous undertaking.

A hearty vole of thanks to Col. 
Broome was proposed by Col. W. H. 
Matthews and seconded by Capt. R. 
E. Barkley. Refreshments were after
wards served.

Messrs. A. and S. Matthews, who 
have had a very favourable season for 
their sweet pea crop this year, have 
already shipped 1.500 pounds of seed 
to two English firms.

The camping season for tourists 
does not appear to be over yet. A 
few tourists still find their way to the 
Westholme camping ground. One 
brave couple pitched their tent -and 
cooked their supper in the heavy 
downpour of rain on Saturday night.

.Another car of cedar poles went 
forward from Milo A'J on .Monday, 
They were shipped by Gar Poo and 
are destined for Minnesota. U. S. A. 
The poles Were inspected by Mr. P. D. 
Dry.

One of the fortunate hunters of the 
week end was Mr. C. H. Burkitt who 
secured a fine two-pronged buck on 
Sunday.

Mr. P. Lloyd sold one of his Jersey 
heifers last week to a Victoria buyer 
at a ve^ satisfactory, price.

The E. & N. R. has a construction 
crew at Westholme siding for the pur
pose of making alterations and re
pairs to the tank and waterworks at 
the Chemainus river.

' Mainguy Island road and th«. north 
end of the Crofton road have now

been put in shape for the winter. Mr. 
J. Devitt, Snr., has had two teams 
hauling grave! steadily for the last 
week.

Potato digging is now becoming 
general. Mr. A. Richards recently 
purchased a modern four-horse dig
ger. G6od crops are reported on the 
whole, though the pheasants have 
wTought havoc everywhere.

Threshing is now completed. Mes-; 
srs. Davenport Chapman Bros,' up-to- 
date outfit has recently toured the dis
trict.

Mr. and Mrs. B. Penton are at pres-| 
ent visiting in Vancouver, with a view 
of making their home there.

On Thursday night an Indian from 
the United States Was found in West
holme. in an alleged'state of intoxica
tion. He was arrested by Mr. L. C. 
Dawkin. North Cowtehan police con
stable. and placed in Chemainus gaol 
pending trial.

SOUTH mCHAN
Thanksgiving Service—I.O.D.E. 

Meets—Many Fishermen

On Sunday St. Andrew’s church was 
well filled with a congregation gather
ed to attend the first service held there 
by the Ven. .\rchdcacon E, P. Lay- 
cock, of Vancouver. The service, 
which was fully choral, was taken en
tirely by Archdeacon Laycock. Arch
deacon H. A. Collison, the vicar, was 
also present.

The church Was very Ustcfuliy dec
orated with fruit, corn, oats, flowers, 
Virginian creeper and beautiful au
tumn tinted leaves. Those responsible 
were Mrs. E. W. Cole. Mrs. H. P. 
Tooker. Miss N, Tookcr, Mrs. I. O. 
•\veriM. Mrs. Mansfield. Mrs. C. Moss. 
Mrs. H. W. May. Mrs. E, McConnell 
and Miss Bolster.

Last week the Sir Clive Phillipps- 
Wolley chapter. I. O. D. E.. held its 
regular meeting at the home of Mrs. 
L. C. Knocker. The usual routine 
business was transacted and the rc- 
mainer of the meeting was devoted to 
furthering arrangements for the annual 
month.

Mrs. J. Reade was apoointed as the 
representative of the cnaptcr on the 
provincial council.

A very enjoyable bridge party is-as 
held under the auspices of the emcr- 
tainment committee of the Cowlchan 
.Amateur .Athletic club in their hall on 
Friday evening. Eight tables were 
made up and the winners were Mrs. 
J. H. Prichard and Mr. J. H. Whii- 
lomc.

Excellent refreshments were served 
by various members under the conwn- 
ership of Mrs. H. P. Tooker. Mrs. 
Stewart and Mrs. J. Reade. The pro
ceeds Will go towards the fund to pay 
for the electric light plant recently in
stalled.

The badminton unit of the C.A.A.C. 
ball has started a^ain this year and a 
successful season is being looked for
ward to.

Sunday was a record day for fishing 
activity at Cowichati Bay, sixty-five 
boats dotting the bay at one time.

The first two hauls the purse-seine 
boat made off Cherry I*omt was in 
the neighbourhood of 2.000 fish. Re- 
^rdless of this the fishing is still good 
inside the bay.

On account of the fine weather the 
number of ducks has been consider
ably lesa than in other years. Hunters 
arc waiting for a good storm to bring 
them in.

The Cowichan Bay Yacht club’s 
Star boat has been taken to Deep Cove 
for the winter months. Most of the 
other hnatS'have been hauled up.

The bay has great prospects of be

iog a busy spot this winter, now that 
the camps for the building of the new 
railroad arc being prepared.

mimm
Duncan Club Opens Season With 

Large Turnout Of Players
Thr Duncan Badminton club held 

its official opening on Saturday. Mrs. 
S. K, B. Rice, wife of the president, 
and Mrs. N. R. Craig, wife of the 
Sf'crctary. were hostesses at tea. There 
was a large number of members pres
ent and some difficulty was encounter
ed in securing games.

The custom of placing racquets on 
the net stands in order to hold a court 
is not altogether sattsfactor>'. As an 
instance, one court had a racquet on 
it the whole afternoon and was never 
taken up. This proved misleading to 
those who wished to reserve tbc 
court.

It would perhaps be a better idea ii 
some other system was inaugurated. 
Tennis clubs, as a general rule. w*here 
there is keen demand for courts, keep 
slates or memoranda, for each court, 
on which persons who wish to reserve 
the \*arious courts can write their 
names and take the courts in rotation.

Among the players on Satueday 
were noted two or three ladies and 
men who have rejoined the club. Six
teen new ladies and men have been 
passed for membership as active mem
bers and two ladies as non-playing 
numbers. Their names arc:—

Mr. and Mrs, H. M. .Anccll. Mr. 
and Mrs, C, R. Purvey. Miss Sher- 
win. Miss D. Griffiths. Mr. J. Hibbert. 
Miss Hibbert. Mrs. J. W. Edwards. 
Miss M. Wright. Mrs. P. T. Stern. 
General Fustace. Miss Helen Rice. 
Mr. E. Porter. Mr. E. M. Dawson- 
Thomas. Mrs. Bannister, plaving 
members; and Mrs. Eustace and Mr.s. 
Ian Mackenzie, non-playing members.

Already players are selecting their 
partners for the season and getting 
in some early practice. Members are 
requested to reserve their tea dates as 
soon as possible so that the li-'t may 
be completed.

Mr. Jack Smith, Victoria, has re
turned to his home after spending a 
two weeks’ holiday at the bay.

-Mr. and Mrs. J. Troutman. Tacoma, 
are visiting Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Strain.

Mr. Kenneth Peterson. Duncan, was 
amongst those who spent the week 
cud trying their .skill with the salmon,

.Mr. .AIc.x. Lament and Mr. W. 
Miirton. Duncan, paid old friend- a 
vi-ii on Monday.

While fish appear plentiful in Cow- 
ichan Hay. the baskets arc n«*t very, 
liiavy. There is quite a run of dog | 
>ahmm at present. j

Fall ploughing is an effective way i 
of controlling insect pests. It expo.«e.« ' 
grubs and DUpae to sun and air. \

Weed seeds in the grain may cause 
a bad flavour in dairy products.

WINTERMCOLfWIES
Young Bees And Ample Stores 

Are Two Essentials

THAT MOTOR CAR OF YOURS
Beart-to-Heart Talks With Automobile Ou’ners and Drivers on How 

to Get the Host Out of Their Cars at the Least Expense 
(Copyright)

" Once you have mastered the art of 
small Ulk, you do not need an auto
mobile to run down your neighbours.

Higb-gear HUl Climbing 
The high-gear hill ciimber is first 

cousin to the scorcher* and both are 
bound to become wiser as time goes 
on.

fhese statements are made with the 
full understanding that the modem 
automobile is made to climb anything 
but trees. But to climb a steep hiu
on the high gear imposes the hardest 
kind of work not only on the 

>ry otn<
• gear i

vided for hill limbing,

engine, 
part of the 

ratios are pro-

only oi
but also on every other 
car. The lower gi

and they 
should be used for it. ^

Keep ThU In Mind
Q. A motorist invited a friend to 

accompany him upon a pleasure drive 
and during the drive met with an 
accident wrecking his car and injur
ing his guest. Hay the guest hold the 
motorist liable in damages for the in
juries sustained?

A. The mere fact that the injured 
person was a guest will not excuse the 
motorist. If the injuries rastained 
were caused by the negligence of the 
motorist the guest may hold him li
able, provided the guest was not guil
ty of contributory negligence. Broad
ly speaking, one who invites another 
to ride with him as a guest is bound 
to exercise reasonable care in the op
eration of his car, and if he fails to 
do this and injury results to the 
guest, the latter may hold him liable.

Washing the Car
While the eommonly-used rubber 

hose is perhaps the b^ method of 
cleaning the lower portions of the car. 
such as wheels, running gear, and 
mud-guards, it is positively injurious 
when used on the l^y and highly fin
ished surfaces.

The force with which the stream of 
water impinges on the surface causes 
the sand and dirt adhering to the 
body to be driven into the varnish, 
destroying iu brilliancy, and no 
amount of polishing and rubbing will 
restore ^a- former lustre. The body 
should 1(0 washed-with lukewarm soap 
and water and immediately dried with 
a soft chamois.

Did You Know-
That at the end of every 2,600 miko 

of service a tire should be deflated, 
dismounted, soapstone and grit re-

movecL and the inside of the casing 
w'ashed with gasoline?

That after drying, the inside should 
be dusted with talc, the tire mounted, 
and the tube charg^ with fresh air— 
and then you’re ready again for a 
spin over the hills and far away.

Worth Remembering
Getting stuck in the mud is usually 

a nightmare for the average motorist. 
When he lets in the clutch one wheel 
spins around madly, digging deeper 
into the mire, while the ^er remains 
unconcerned. Or it may be that the 
wheels elect to exchange role.s. Of 
course he car. resort to wrapping the 
chains around the wheels to serve as 
mud-hooks, but that’s a job for a mud 
hen.

The simpler plan is to set the emer
gency brakes so as to just bind the 
wheels a bit. This offers each wheel
enough resistance so that the power 
dashes back and forth from one wheel 
to the other and is forced to actuate 
each one gradually rather than be 
diverted by the differential entirely to 
one wheel.

Two Tested Tips
When caught ir a driving rain

storm and forced to stop until the 
worst is over, wetting of the coil and 
other electri^ equipment under the 
hood can be prevent^ by turning th • 
back of the car to the wind. Thl^- 
also obviates a lot of annoyance from 
leakage around the win<**^hield.

When making an improvised cover
ing for the gas tank filler pipe, to 
take the place of a lost cap, be sure 
to allow some opening for air, other
wise the vacuum feed system will not 
operate.

How To Identify Leaks
To tell whether the engine i.- leak- 

ing gas, oil, or water, it is a good 
plan to spread a newspaper under the 
front of the machine when lea\ing it 
over nis^t in the garage. Water and 
gaMline will soak through the paper, 
while oil will tend to lemain on top. 
The odour of the saturated piece of 
paper will mable the driver to dis-j 
tinguish between water and gasoline.

A certain amount of kerosene, ho«>-, 
ever, will be found on the papen This 
is due to condensation of the kerosene 
content in the modem gas we bay. 
This collects in the intMe manifold 
whan the- migme cools, and runs back 
into the carburetor, from *where it 
overflows to the floor.

By A. H. W. Birch, Apiarist

Tw’o of the essentials for good win
tering of bees are young bees and 
amples store.s. To secure the first- 
named, a natural fall flow or an arti
ficial flow produced by feeding is re
quired to stimulate brood production. 
If ample stores are lacking, they must 
be provided by feeding.

The feed supi^Iled may be either 
honey or a su^r syrup, and in mak
ing the latter none but the best of 
white granulated sugar should be 
used.

For stimulative feeding, a lig^t sy
rup of approximately one part honey 
or sugar to one part water is best. 
This syrup may be given to the bees 
in various ways, but the one most 
generally used is the honey pail meth
od, whi(^ con.sists in inverting a five 
or ten-pound honey pail of syrup over 
the frames, the cover of which pail 
has three or four holes in it pierced 
by a fine nail.

Colonies wintered in cellars should 
weight from 60 to 65 pounds, without 
hive cover, and those wintered outside 
70 to 75 pounds. Any deficiencies 
should be made up by feediug one 
pound of sugar for every pound lack
ing in stores.

The syrup given in this case should 
consist of two parts of sugar to one 
part of water, or five parts of honey 
to one part of water, and shoold be 
fed from ten-pound honey pails, as 
above described, each pail having 
forty to fifty small nail holes in the 
cover. Feed may be given either hot 
or cold. When fed hot, however, 
there is a greater danger of granula
tion but the syrup is more readily 
taken down by the bees.

Feeding should be done about the 
commencement of October, as rapidly 1‘ 
a.s possible, and in the evening to 
avoid disturbance.

UENOA^AY NEWS

School Re-opens After Being Closed 
For Chicken Pox Epidemic

.After the school had been closed lor 
three weeks through an epidemic ot 
chicken pox most of the pupils were 
sufficiently recovered to resume their 
studies on Monday.

Several visits have be*‘n paid by the 
district health nurses as well as l»y 
the medical health officer.

POULTRY
Husbandry can be made to pay 
well if you follow the plain di
rections contained in our Home 
Study Course prepared by prac
tical, expert poultrymen and 
highly endorsed by .students and 
the b^t Canadian authorities on 
poultry raising. Free booklet i.s 
yours for asking. Write Shaw 
Schools, Poultry Section l>ept., 
46 Bloor St. W., Toronto.

MILI. BAY FERRY
Daily schedule, including Sunday.^. 
Lv. Brentwood Lv. Mill Bay

(Omp Point) 
8.15

(Verdier Ave.) 
7.30. a.m.
9.00 a.m. 

11.00 a.m.
1.00 p.m.
8.00 p.m. 
5.15 p.m.

a.m. 
10410 a.m. 
124)0 noon 
2.00 p.m. 
4.30 p.m. 
64)0 p.m.p

SAVES 14 MILES 
Handles any sice car. 

Fare—Car and Driver, 75^ and up 
Phone 7037 and Keating 7 M.

SLAB
WOOD

FOR SALE

$3.50 A LOAD
Delivered in Dnucan.

PHONE 296 L 2

Nov. 21................... MontMlm
To BeHMt-OItscew

Nov. ........................ kmprfs^ of France

to UviSld' ”.Not. 19

Not. 14 
Xi

iprriT of Scotia 
Montlaurier

Xmas Sailines From St. John
lltc, —Momdarv u» l.iviTiKH>t.
Die. 10—Miniie«lo«.i to CfurLourg Siiiilh- 

nmpUin-.XiitMir]'-
Die. II ^11-i.iKamn ic> itdfast-Ul.'i^Ri

OLD COUNTRY
for

CHRISTMAS
Canadian National Railways Will 

Operate on Fast Schedules

SPECIAL TRAINS
To Ship’s Side, Halifax, 

for Sailings of

SS. "Regina” to Liverpool 
December 7th, 1924

SS. “Andania" to London 
December sth, 1924

SS. "Satumia" to Glasgow 
December 8th, 1924

SS. “Pittsburgh" to South- 
„ ampton 

December 11th, 1924 
SS. “Carmania" to Liverpool 

December 14Ui, 1924

Make Your Reservations Early.

H. W. DICKIE, 
Agent, Duncan. B. C.

QUAMICHAN GROCERY
(Opposite the Creamery) 

BOX 22
CLAUD BUTCHER 

PHONE £S8 
The House for Good Tea.*: and Coffeeti—CareyV.

Once Tried—Alway.n Used, and Only Procurable At Thi^ Store.

Campbell's New Pack Tomato Soup, per tin ISf

Heins New Pack Cream of Tomato, at . 2 for 33f and 23e each

Heinz Tomato Ketchup, 14-oz. bottle iOf

Libby's Tomato Ketchup. l2-oz .bottle 30e

Symington's Tomato Soup, in cartons, each Sf

Pure Albertii Honey .12 oz., lie; 1ft oz., 50f; 24 oz., 75f

DON’T STRAIN THE EYES
The long evenings ore now here, when much reading will be 

done. This is hard on the eye nerves.
Let fit you with passes which will save the eyes and relie\-e 

3*ou of pain and discomfort

WHITTAKER’S
REGISTERED OPTOMETRIST

Front Street Opposite the Station.

Cowichan Creamery
Owned and Operated by the Farmers.

Agricultural Lime, $13.00 per Ion.
We have one car on oi-der, so place your order NOW 

for delivery at this price off car.
For Egg Production Buy Creamery Laying Mash. 

It is the best
Try a sack and watch I’csults.

F. S. Leather H. W. Beras

Leather & Bevan
Real Estate, Loans, Insurance

Telephone 39 DUNCAN. B. C. Front Street

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY
The E. & N. Ticket Office at Duncan Station has 
splendid facilities for booking passengers via the 
Canadian Pacific Railway and connecting lines. 
For resen ations, infoniiation, etc., telephone No. 22.

C. G. FIRTH. Agent.

Combined
PublicAuction
Of Household Goods, the property of Col. Dobbie. Me^-sr-. Whittington, 
Butler. Ruffell, and the Meams E.state, to be sold on

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 23rd
at 11 a.m., in THE METHODIST H \LL. at the rear of the Methoiiist 
Church, Duncan.

SITTING ROOM—Handsome Thre«*-piece Suite in ro.-ewi*o*l. up
holstered in stri|ied .sateen. Square Centre Table in rosewood to match, 
Upholstcreti Wicker Rocker, Round Table, Two Carpet Sijuaixs, Two 
Grass Chairs. Oak Rock«-r, Electric Uimp, Heating Stove, Two Oak 
Tables, Franklin Fireplace Heater. Two Pairs Handsome Chenille 
Curtains, Two Aladdin laimps. Leather-covered Lounge, Ramboo 
Table.

DINING ROOM—Singer Sewing Machine, Oak Buffet. Oak Side
board with Large Mirror, lirawer.s, and Cupbo;ird, Wilton Carpet 
Square, 9 x 10-6, Heater and Pi|>o, .lanlinien* and Stand, Oak Chair, 
Large-sized Roll-top J»esk, Electric Light FiNtuii’s, Extension Dining 
Table, Six Dining Chairs, Sofa, Mats, Ornaments, Pictures, Curtains. 
Blinds, Rugs, Gun Cu.se, Ivor John.son ,3S Revolver with ca.-e and 
.Ammunition. ^

BEDROOMS--Thix*e White Enumel iHiuhle Beils, Springs, and 
Mattres.-c.s, Bras.< Finishini. One White Enamelled Single Bed, Two 
Carpet Squares, Matting, ^fa. Three Dressing Tables, Wushstands, 
Chiffonier, Larm Wardrobe, Bookca.se, Cupboiutl, Four Sets ef Toilet 
Ware, Three Chairs. Medicine Cupboard, Mirrors, Curtains and Cur
tain Rods, Two Murble-top|K‘d Half-round Washstands, Two Bugs, 
Trunk.s, Suit Case. Bedding. I^amps, Heater, etc

KITCHEN—Four-hole Stove Fawcett Range, Two Kitchen 
Tables, Six Kitchen Chair.-, Kitchen Cabinet, DiOpleuf Table. Lino
leum, Two Ra^ Lamps. Scales, Bread Maker, .Stool, Mincer. Wash 
Tubs, Wash Boiler, Wringer. Sad Iron.s, a large ns-ortmi'nt of Kitchen 
and other small ware.

OUTSIDE—Garden Hose. Clothes Line and Pulley.s, Block and 
Tackle. 30 Yards 3-inch Rope, Fencing Wire, Spray I*ump, Two Low- 
down Pumps, Planet Jr. Seeder and Cultivator. Hny Knife, Wire 
Stretcher, Lawn Mower, BuckeU, Good Hammock, Watering Cons, 
Poultry Netting. Hcax*y Bench Vise, Grindxtone, Cros.scut Saw, Gar
den, Carpenter, and other Small Tools, and many other articles too 
numerous to mention.

No goods to be removed until paid for.
Goods on view morning of sale or by appointment.

TERMS CASH.

C. BAZETT, AUCTIONEER,
PHONE 156Jl 3 RJtf.D. No. 1, DUNCAN
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ANNUAL ra«NCE
Institute Delegates In Session— 

Mrs. Henderson Honoured
The annual confcrctuc of the \ an- 

couver Island Women’s Inshtutes, 
held in Victoria on Wednesday. Thurs- 
day and Friday of last week, was very 
succts>ful. there being many mterest- 
inR and insirucltvc features.

Mrs. O. G. Henderson. Duncan, dis
trict member and chairman <»f the ad- 
visor>’ bttard. presided at some of the 
Mssions. I'herc were also present from 
this district: Mrs. B. .\. McMillan, rc- 
presenting 0*b!ile Hill Institute: Mrs. 
.\. Christison and Mr-.. Mason Hurley. 
Shawnigan Lake Institute.

On Wednesday the discussion on 
i-ducaiion and better schools was led 
by Mrs. Henderson, who read a paper 
«*n the subject prepared by Mrs. T. C. 
Robson, of \ imy Women’s Institute, 
who should have led the discussion but 
was unable to attend.

Mrs. Henderson referred to the 
resolution passed by the provincial 
Institutes' convention last .'\pril. This 
resolution endorsed the clause in Mr. 
Kyle's report, which claimed that the 
time seemcil «»pportune in B. C. to 
pass a compulsory measure calling 
upon all cities of the first and second 
class to introduce manual training m 
their schools. .

Such an act. it was pointed out. 
would show the people of B. C. that 
the department of education wras be- 
liind the movement and would do 
much to encourage and inspire school 
boards elected in the smaller towns 
and rural communities to introduce 
some measure of domestic science 
teaching.

Approvea Resolutioo
Mrs. Henderson approved the reso

lution. adding that if such a measure 
Were adopted people unacquainted 
with the great need of these subjects 
{manual training and domestic sci
ence) might cca.se to raise objections.

She said that technical training was 
gaining ground in other parts of the 
province. Whether all the cities and 
school boards adopted it or not did 
not matter, people would continue to 
be taxed for it and they might ^tter 
have it. as they were paying for it. As 
things were the children were only 
being deprived.

In another discussion Mr>. Hender
son held that the function of the dis
trict convener was not only to tabu
late reports but to assi.st and gis*e in
formation to the local conveners 
wherever possible.

Mrs. Henderson welcomed the dele
gates at the opening session. In a 
brief address she spoke of the exodus 
of young people to the United States. 
Fduration tending to the encourage
ment <»f young Canadians to sta., with
in Canada’s borders and heln In build
ing up ihc country was advocated.

Mrs. U. .\. McMillan. Cobble Hill, 
presented a report from the Institute 
>hc represented. The resolutions com

form. Some call it culture, some eti
quette. But we all admit that it makes 
the world a better place to live in.

"In Italy young men and women are 
considered ‘ben educato,* not when 
they can read and write, but when 
they know the established forms of 
convention—when they can show by a 
correct dignity and ease of manner 
that they are perfect in their knowl
edge of the rules of good society. .\nd. 
after all. don’t you yourself judge peo
ple by what they do. and say. and 
wear? Don’t you read in their man
ner and appearance the secret of their 
inner worth? Isn't character and dis
position revealed in the outer person
ality?"

Foods For Vtgonr
No other food supplies the body 

with the drive, the vigour, which fat 
gives. Possibly that is one reason why 
the Miiall bi»y always is so fond of 
doughnuts. 'They arc especially good 
ill cold weather, as fats are heating.

’ere is Marion Harris Keil's recipe 
ior

Rich Doughnuts
Sift before measuring four and a 

half cupfuls of flour. Cream five table
spoonfuls of Crisco (or other shorten
ing) and add gradually a cupful of 
sugar, a cupful of milk, and three well 
beaten eggs. Sift together the flour, 
a teaspoonful of baking powder and 
one and a half tcaspooniuls of salt. 
.\dd. a little at a time, the egg mixture. 
Roll it out as soft as it can be handled. 
Cut w'ith the cutter and fry in hot 
shortening (lard. Crisco. etc.) The 
shortening should be hot enough to 
make a crumb of bread a good golden 
brown in sixty seconds. This recipe 
is enough for sixty doughnuts.

Nut Doughnuts
To make seventy-m*e nut doughnuts 

change the recipe by adding one quar
ter of a cupful of sugar, one less table
spoonful 'f shortening, one half cup
ful more milk, one less egg. one cup
ful chopped English w*alnut meats, one 
teaspoonful of vanilla, same of lemon 
extract, one less tcaspoonful of salt, 
and have the flour just enough to make 
a very soft dough. Sift with sugar 
after frying.

Mother’s Doughnuts
Doiiglinuts "like mother used to 

make" have one egg beaten with one 
and onc-third cupfuls of sugar, with a 
cupful of milk, and butter the size of 
a walnut added. Stir a teaspoonful of 
soda and two teaspoonfuls of cream of 
tartar into flour enough to make a soft 
dough, with a pinch of salt, one-quar
ter of a tcaspoonful of nutmeg or cin
namon. then mix with the wet mixture, 
cut into rings and fry in deep fat. Lay 
them on brown paper to drain when 
you take them from the fat.

"lulisa Way," 170S
Back in 1705 this is the w*ay "fried 

cakes." then known as ‘‘fritters’’ (the 
word "dotiglinut" docs not appear in 
tlic literature of that day. so far as I 
can discovir). were made in Italy:

"Take a pound of Holland Cheese of 
Parmisan. grate it into a pound of fine
P1r.u-f>r u'itlt rt e imw-ti Am. Rtclfot*

mittre appniiiiiMl included Mrs. Mason bread muskified and beaten to Ponder: 
Hurley. Shawnigan Ijike. and Mrs. .the Yolks of Five Eggs, some Ro.se- 
.McMillan. Cobble Hill. water. Saffron. Sugar. Cloves, Mace.

During tbe second dav’s session the, Cream: make of these well tempered a 
conference eiidorssd llu- resolution stiff Paste, and'rolling it into Balls as 
brought in by the Sb.iwiiigaii I^ke In- big as Wall-nuts, fry them with clan- 
.stitulc calling upon tb.- government to ' fyed BulUr." ^ « • j /» , 
insist Mil sMiiie form of driver's license! Grandmothefi Fned Cakes 
with .-1 view to siipprcssiag speeding. I This is the way my grandnu.the^ 

Excellent Report jmade "Fried Cakes":—Three table
.\ feature of llic priwecdings was spoonfuls of thick cream, fill the bowl 

the excellent report on Icgislalioii | with cold buttermilk, one cupful of 
given bv Mr-. Mas.m Hurley. She held sugar, one and a hall leaspoonfuU of 
that legislation the w<»rld over must soda, two cgg.s. cinnamon or nutmeg 
be repre-.-ive. Society was eNCcediug to spice it. 
the speed limit. Some suggestions | Dooghnutt In 1859
were offered for ibc Women’s I-‘ti-, I'ndcr the title of "Ladies Doiiiestic 
tutes -imly of leyislapou during the and Housekeepers* Guide."
coming year. It was felt .that the printed in 1H59. 1 find this direction 
women should do Mimethmg m all the ntaking doughnuts:— 
rural districts tn keep a rec4.rd of the ; poun<\ flour, one-quarter
history oi ilu se districts and collect three-quarters of
data whi.li would be available slioulU |,rown sugar, rolled fine,
any of then places beconie famous ummeg grated, one teaspoonful of

Mrs, Uendcrsoii cmphasi/ed th- „r„um| cinnamon, one tablespoonfu! 
ct that lb-' making up of wills and i.mver’s veast: make it Into afact

taking out oi lif,- insurance should be with warm iniik. sprinkle flour
’•'•b* ‘ It aiifl 4*oeiT it with a cloth; setrncouraged. l^llnc.•ltioll on the ‘ j,ver it and cover it

jeet of the li'inor traffic was needed '

it in a warm place to rise, one hour or 
more. When light roll it out to half 
an inch thickness, cut it in squares or 
diamonds.

Have a small iron kettle half filled 
with lard: let it be boiling hot. Drop 
in a bit of dough to try it; if it is a fine 
colour, drop in two or three of the 
cakes at once; keep the kettle in mo
tion all the lime the cakes are in, else 
the lard will burn: when the cakes are 
a fine colour, take them out with a 
.skimmer, and lay them on a sieve to 
drain. _________ _

FESnVAyERVICE
St. Peter’s Church Is Filled For 

Harvest Thanksgiving

The church of St. Peter's, Quam- 
ichan. was heauttfully tlccoratcd for 
the harvest thanksgiving service held 
there on Sundav morning. In spite of 
the fact that the glory of most gar
dens is now over there was an abun
dance of flowers, some particularly 
lovely, rich-coloured' geraniums and 
stately gladioli adding an cxccption- 
allv pretty touch. ,

■The fruit and vegetable offerings 
were not quite so numerous this year 
as usual, due no doubt to the extra
ordinarily long drought, .which af
fected country gardens more than 
those in the city.

However, rosy apples lent a charm
ing note of colour while moss, green 
and autumn tinted leaves and a pro
fusion of autumn flowers of white and 
other colours completed a most ef
fective setting for the service, for 
which the church was filled with wor
shippers.

The choir had been considerably 
augmented for the occasion. Mr. C. 
S. Crane presided at the organ. .As
sisting at the service were the vicar, 
the Vcn. Archdeacon H. A. Collison, 
the Rev. W. E. Cockshott. Cowichan 
Bay; and the Ven. .Archdeacon E. P. 
Laycock. of Vancouver, who made his 
first visit to the district and left a ve^ 
favourable impression. The Rev. P. 
L. Stephenson, former vicar, was also 
present but took no part in the ser
vice on account of his recent severe 
illness.

The sermon delivered by Arch
deacon Laycock was full of encour
agement to all and In his words, 
spoken in a clear, decisive manner, 
which compelled attention, showed 
the many reasons why evco’one should 
offer thanks to God for His blessings 
and love during the past year. Par
ticularly could people living in Canada 
and British Columbia be thankful that 
the present times were so peaceful 
compared to other troubled countries, 
he said.

The offering was devoted to the 
church funds. Those who so kindb* 
assisted in decorating the church were 
Mrs. W. H. Elkington. Mrs. F. S. 
Leather. Mrs. C. G. Palmer. Mrs. R. 
Mu.sgrave. Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Carr 
Hilton. Mrs. D. McRae. Mr. and Mr.s. 
B. Hope. Mr and Mrs. C. Stone. Mrs. 
J. Fox. Miss Marrincr. Miss Kingston. 
Miss E. Bazett. Miss P. Hanham. Miss 
H. Welch. Miss M. Simpson. Miss 
Elsie Roome and Mr. .A. W. Hanham.

On Monday all the fruit, vege
tables and flowers were conveyed t«» 
the King’s Daughters’ hospital.

tells of conference

Mrs. Wilson Speaks Of Presbyterian 
Women’s Missionary Society’s Work

most iiiUTcsling address was de
livered by Mrs. W. G. \\’iIson. of Vic
toria. at the annual th.mk’igiving ser
vice of the St. Andrew’s Pre.sbyterian 
Wmiu'irs Missionary society on Fri
day evening, which was held in the 
Presbyterian church.

Mrs. Wilson vividly descril»ed the 
sixtieth annual conference of the so
ciety held recently in Montreal and 
detailed the various branches of the 
work an<l the progress made. She ap
pealed for an increase in membership 

raise the total to lOO.OCN) and also

.\!tbon”h \ubtniiltnt; l<» the c«»iifer- 
«nev biT ’inn intvittion not t<» stand 
f»»r rc ti‘'ii»>nali •:! a nieiiiber of the 
advisory board. Mr- G. Hender
son was r‘iuny in«l.ue«l t-» bold ••ffici 
f'-r aiv-lhir >var. when it wa- reprr- 
•.lUted lo lur that ilure \\a- urgent 
nece—ity for :in ex|'erieiu’ed repre
sentative .•»: the bit: litaiiimal conven
tion 111 be belli .11 the ena-l next year.

Her nonjination and re-election by 
aeclatnaiion ua- foM.med by a fur-, 
ther tribute of a(*preeiatioii from ber 
co-worker- when Mr-. I’edeii. on be
half of the conference, presented her 
with a hantl-onie -iUer cake basket, 
accompanied l*y warm words of grati
tude and affection. j

Manual Training Address
Mr. .1. Kyle, provincial organizer 

of technical education, gave a most in
teresting address at the final session.- 
He spoke principally on the benefits 
derived from manual training.

When introducing the sulijcct of an 
appointment of a superintendent of 
child welfare for the province. Mrs.' 
Hender.-on remarked that such su|>er- 
intendents had already been appoint
ed in Ontario. Manitoba. Alberta and 
New Brunswick. A resolution that 
one be appointed was passed.

.Another resolution dealt with the 
Saanich Peninsula Indians who w8Te 
reported to be living in deplorable 
conditions. .A resolution calling for 
issuance of a driver’s license to all 
drivers of mr»tor cars and a resolution 
regarding the ltc|Uor traffic, asking 
the provincial government to exerci.se 
more strict control over the liquor 
board, were also passed.

Homemaker s Comer
By Coarteay of 

MISS ALICE L. WEBB, 
State College of Waahiogtoa

Good Manaen
"Success without culture is like old- 

fashioned strawberry cake without 
whipped cream. It has no flavour,” 
.says Lillian Eicliler, author of one of 
the best authorities on etiquette.

"There arc certain little courteous 
observances, certain social formalities 
that bespeak the true lady, the true 
gentleman. Some of us call it good

|.W.Curric Appointed Agent 

For Famous Remedy Dreco 

InDoncan
Progressive Duncan Druggist, quick to recognize outstanding 
merits of Dreco as a system cleanser and health builder, and 
now offers it as a safe and reliable remedy for digestive dis
orders of every kind, rheumatism, biliousness, that tired, run
down feeling that comes from an imp-rveriihed blood stream.

DRECO
IS NOW AVAILABLE FOR EVERY SUFFERER.

A firm of this type does not take 
on a new remedy on hearsay alone 
or on the recommendation of its 
manufacturer. They want more 
convincing proof than this. They
want thclimed statements of peo
ple who really know suffering and 
who can vouch for the ability of 
the remedy offered, to overcome 
this suffering. Testimonials, they 
are called, and Dreco is supported 
by thousands.
It offers the signed statements of 
substantial peo^e, people of stand
ing in their communities, men and 
women in every walk in life—busl 
ness men, mechaniea, professional 
men, merdiants, labonrera, house
wives, and working girls—all of

whom have taken Dreco and prov
ed its ability to help them.

If yon suffer from indigestion, 
gastritis, acid risings, poor appe
tite, bilionsneas, dizzy spells, pains 
in the back, rheumatism of the 
joints or mnscles, constipation, or 
any one of the many other distress
ing symptoms that are traceable to 
the improper functioning of stom
ach, liver, bowels, or kidneys, you 
need Dreco. Let its pure herbal 
juices cleanse your system of poi
sonous, clogging waste matter, cor
rect the action of the organs and 
tone and regulate them back to 
b^thy working order. Then in
deed you will know the joy of liv
ing again and will praise the day 
you stArtqd' Dreco.

Dreco is being specUUy introduced in Duncan by 
J. W. Currie, and is sold by a good druggist everywhere.

for an effort to make the total contn- 
btttionft a half million dollars.

During the evening Mrs. Coyne 
sang two sacred solos very acceptably. 
She was accompanied by Mrs. C. W. 
O’Neill. Mrs. F. Campbell, president 
of the local society, introduced the 
speaker. The attendance was very 
good and the thanksgiving offering 
wa> over $25.

ARE NOT YANKIPIED

Canadian Editora DIaprove Talk of 
Americanixation of Dominion

In spite of the talk of the Ameri
canization of the Dominion of Can
ada, says the Birmingham (England) 
Gazette, it is gratifying to report that 
there was very little of the Yank 
about the hundred odd Canadian 
newspapermen who toured Shake
speare’s country recently.

Throughout Ute day not a “Say bo!"

or a “Holly geel” was heard; and 
even at the birthplace not a man was 
guilty of describing it as “a bully 
ftttlc hole.”

Warwickshire's Canadian visitors, 
in short, were quite satisfvingly Eng
lish. T|teir points of exclamation, at 
the historical and scenic wonders of 
Shakespeare’s country had to show 
were of the restrained native type, 
»'anging from “fine” to “great.”

Even the few Canadians who had 
fallen victims to the Yankee fashion 
of hom-rimmed spectacles, had no 
real Yankee touch, for a tentative 
“Hullo, guy,” only met with a “Hello, 
laddie! How do?^’ In other word^ 
Canada is still with us, heart and 
soul and everything—except hom- 
rimmed spectacles.

Stable manure as a top dressing to 
pastures is offensive to stock. Ihit 
off applying it to used pastures until

WELLS DRILLED
in the vidnity of 

Maple Bay, Quamichan Lake, 
end Duncan.

Six-inch holes, tSM per foot, 
exelnzive of casing.

Terms to responsible persons.

Will guarantee water by ipedal 
arrangement

Write for particulars to

A. BYWELL
610 BEACH DRIVE, \TICT0RIA.

In all the world
no {ood like 

for growing diildren
They’re blister at school. 

They’re stronger at play—
Red cheeked and happy 

When fed the Fry way.

What a woadeitul differeiice it makes in tbe 
home, when the children are brimming over 
with health and vigour I Yet, at any doctor will 
tell you, health is so largely a matter of feeding.
FRY’S Cocoa contaiiB nourishment in rich 
concentrated form, for every department of the 
human body—for muscle, tissue, flesh, nerve, 
btwn and bone. It furnishes in rich abundance, 
energy for work and play—and materials to 

build the body srith. And 
all thisinsoch delicious form 
that every child takes 
FRY’S eagerly.
Be sure you get FRY’S— 
made in Canada and famous 
the world over for purity 
and quality. Cheap, un
known cocoas haven’t iu 
purity and richness.

shw.- "Nothing wiOdolmtFRrS’ Mi

% Keep NBur Home 

■ a family Inheritance
X TOUR home as it stands to-day, if property' 
Y cate will be the inheritance of a future 

generation. It will be a nice thing for your 
children’s children to enjoy the privilege of living in 
the old family homestead—they will be able to if 
you profit by the experience of the past. The 
greatest preserver and saver of surfaces is paint, and 
the paint with the best record for permafltnee is

UMI
ENGUSH fW>».^iilirf

Ti

BAINfT^:;:^
For sheer covering capacity, brilliancy and dura
bility, there is no paint we know of that can equal 
B-H "English” Paint, Because it co'vets more—it 
is more economical. You cannot afford, therefore, to 
buy a paint because it may be a little cheaper at 
first cost, for a gallon of B-H "English" Paint goes 
much further than a gallon of cheaper paint, and in 
addition the B-H formula guarantees a more lasting 
paint.
To keep your house a family inheritance—use B-H 
“English” Paint, it pays.

FOR SALS BT

PHIL. JAYNES, DUNCAN, R C.
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LAKEMCHAN
New Logging Camp Will Open- 

Whist Parties Enjoyed
The Western Construction Co., of 

Salt Spring Island, is opening up a 
logging camp at Ramsay op
posite the Lakeside hotel. The 
say timber comprises about a million 
and a half feet and it is possib c that 
adjoining tracts will also be logged 
off.

A pleasant afternoon was spent on 
Tuesday when Mrs. Turner entertain
ed a few friends at whist. The first 
prize was won by Mrs. Cook and the 
consolation by Mrs. McDonald.

Those present were: Mrs. otclly. 
Mrs. D. Madill, Mrs. McDonald Mrs. 
R. Beech. Mrs. J. H. Castley. Mrs. F. 
J. Reed, Mrs. Cook, Miss Lockwot.d. 
Miss Audrey Turner and Miss k’’ecn 
Turner.

On Thursday afternoon Miss M. 
Lockwood entertained a number of 
friends at whist. Five tables were in 
play. The fir.st prize was won by Mrs. 
Dawson, second by Mrs. D. Madill, 
and consolation by Mrs. H. T. Hard- 
inge. Very nice refreshments were 
served at the close of play.

The guests included: Mrs. Dawson. 
Mrs. Fred Swanson. Mrs. Carl Swan
son. Mrs. R. Beech. Mrs. D. Madill. 
Mrs. Stelly. Mrs. E. McColI. Mrs. 
Isbister. Mrs. G. K. Gillespie, Mrs. W. 
Grosskleg. Mrs. Turner, Mrs. W. Bay- 
lis, Mrs. S. L. Scholey. Mrs. F. J. 
Reed. Mrs. H. T. Hardingc, Mrs. T.
A.’ Greensmith. Miss Wagsiaff, Miss 
Dickson. Miss Eileen Turner and Miss 
Audrey Turner.

The event was in honour of Mrs. 
Greensmith, who is leaving the lake 
shortly.

On Saturday evening Mr. and Mrs. 
R, Beech gave a whist party at their 
home. Miss Lockwood won the la
dies' first prize, Mrs. Turner the sec
ond prize and Miss Dickson, the con
solation prize. The winner.s of the 
men's first prize was Mr. A. Lock- 
wood. For the second prize Mr. Daw
son and Mr. W. Baylis tied, and on 
cutting the cards, Mr. DaWson was 
the lucky winner. The consolation 
prize went to Mr. Isbister.

Very nice refreshments were served 
and dancing was afterwards indulged 
in. The guests were as follows:—

Mr. and Mrs. W. Baylis. Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Swanson. Mr. and Mrs. 
Isbister. Mr. and Mrs. Dawson, Mr. 
and Mrs. Greensmith. Mr. and Mrs.
D. Madill. Mr. and Mrs. S. Alexander. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. Grosskleg. Mr. and 
Mrs. E. McColl. Mr. and Mrs. Turner. 
Miss Dickson. Miss Lockwoqd. Miss
E. Turner, Miss Audrey Turner; and 
Messrs. A. Lockwood. F. E. Scholey 
and C. Winters.

Some work is to be done on the 
Riverside wagon bridge, according to 
the bridge inspector. Mr. R. Manley. 
Twenty-five new cedar piles are to he 
driven in and the bridge put in good 
repair.

Mr.s. Hanson, who has been visiting 
Mrs. Kcast. has returned to her home 
in Duncan.

Mrs. Henry March spent the week 
end with Mr. and Mrs. F. Green.

Mr. H. HeitW, Victoria. .s^?nt th'e 
week end with Mr. and Mrs. Ashbnni- 
bam.

The Misses Audrey and Eileen 
garner have been visiting their broth
er and sister-in-law. Mr. «md Mrs. 
Turner.

On Sunday the Rev. M. E. Willis. 
Shawnigan Lake, held an evening ser- 
vice in the school house. .A large con
gregation attended.

Mr. Frank Green was 'ortuiiatc 
enough to shoot a fine big buck in his 
carrot patch last week.

TENNISjraiNC
South Cowichan Club's Annual 

Business Is Transacted

Considering the membership of the 
South Cowichan Lawn Tennis club the 
attendance at the annual general 
meeting on Wednesday afternoon of 
last week, in the Agricultural hall, 
Duncan, was very poor. The presi
dent, Mr.- L. W. Huntington, the

drew. Mr. Trench will, therefore, be 
vice-president for the year.

Of the eight names proposed for 
the general committee, which consists 
of five, the following were finalW 
chosen in the balloting: Messrs. J. H. 
Prichard, C. M. Curtis Hayward, W. 
H. CressweU. Col. Eardley-Wilmot, 
and Col. V. A. Jackson.

Mrs. G. T. Corfield and Mrs. H. P. 
Tooker were accorded a hearty vote 
of thanks for their services in connec
tion with the ua committee during 
the past season. It was unanimously 
decided to ask them to take on this 
office another year. They have power 
to odd to their number.

Seven persons were proposed for 
the position of captain, but four of 
them withdrew. The ballot resul^ 
in a tie between Messrs. M. H. Fin- 
layson and Frank L. Kingston. The 
president’s deciding vote was in fa
vour of Mr. Finlayson. It is under
stood he may not accept this office.

The selection committee last year 
consisted of the captain and four 
other members. Mr. Leggatt pro
posed that the committee consist thus 
year of the captain and two others 
only. Col. Eardley-Wilmot-Tnoved an 
amendment that the committee re
main the same as last year. On a 
show of hands the vote was a tie. 
The pre.sident’s ca.sting vote went in 
favour of the amendment.

The committee this year will, there
fore, be composed of Mrs. C. J. Wal- 
dy, Mrs. C. M. Curtis Hayward, Blr. 
B. D. Sunderland, and Mr. C. M. Cur
tis Hayward, with the captain, Mr. 
M. H. Finlayson.

The sub-committee for the toui-na- 
ment will be chosen later. The secre
tary will be selected in March next 
year. Mr. Kenningtoft will act in that 
office until that month.

Improvements To Courts
A general discussion concerning the 

condition of the courts, and ways and 
means of improving them ensued. 
Several suggestions were offered to 
the committee for consideration. It 
was decided that the general commit-

sadly sieze an algebra, or rush outside 
to join in the recess activities.

Field day, looming on the near, 
horizon, has brought with it an end
less and spirited round of "practices,” 
which include racing, iiigh jumping, 
broad jumping, pole vaulting, three- 
legged racing and various other events 
listed to be run off on that day.

The school was very pleased to re
ceive a beautiful edition to the library, 
six handsome volumes, which were 
given by Noel Radford of Grade X. 
The gift UaS much appreciated.

LEST WE FORGET I

School of our citizens of old.
School of our far-flung human line. 
Beneath whose grim red roof, we hold 
Our hooks—with trembling bands—at 

nine.
And murmur. "Brains! Be ■with us yet! 
Lest wc forget! Lest wc forget!
The tumult and the shouting dies. 
Teachers, scholars, all depart:
Still stands thine ancient form, and 

vies
With all thine other works of art;
.Ami why? Because—lest you forget— 
We haven’t got a new one yet! 
Far-callcd. our class mates melt away; 
In many heads sinks low the fire 
Of Latin learned but yesterday.
Spare us. Examination ire!

Examinations! Sparc ls yet—
Lest we forget! Lest wc forget!
Ohl linu--. to meiiuiry ever dear— 
Thee whom the school was wont to 

teach
.And guide; their spirits ever near 
Old times—beyond our fingers* reach! 
May thoughts of those be with us yet. 
Well not forget! We’ll not forget! 
Bet'ore we bid the school good hyc. 
To M-ek our fortunes, life, or fame. 
Oh—firs! may we have held up high 
.Ami added to its honoured name!
Our vucccssf>r*>’ memory yet 
May we deserve—Lest they forget!

fim ststlonQry!^^ 
, a special charm^

FSNcIi Organdie
Wriiin^(^ Papoi'

tee should once more approach Mr. 
G. T. Corfield with regard to the leas
ing of a three-cornered piece of land, 
which has no maples on it, with the 
view of making additional courts.

It was expected that seven courts 
would be in use next year. Work Is 
now being done on court No. 3, the 
whole of it havincT been dug up. Turf 
from that court is being used to re 
turf bare patches on the other courts. 
Court No. 3 will be trenched and 
manured this fall and seeded in the 
spring. The roots of the maple tree 
near to this court arc handicapping 
the work to some extent It is hoi^d 
to Secure some chicken manure with 
which to top dress three of the courts 
which were not re-seeded la-st spring.

A proposal to dose the courts on 
Sundays for play was finally voted 
down. It was thought that not much 
damage to the courts could be done as 
only a few people, principally those 
who had no time any other day of the 
week, used the courts, and at the 
most only three of them were played 
on.

Those present at the meeting were: 
Mr. L. w. Huntington,.prc.sident; Mr. 
J. H. Prichard, Mr. and Mrs. A. E. S. 
LeggatL Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Brock, 
Mr. W. H. CressweU, Mr. F. P Has
sell, Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Jacksoi, Mr. 
L. H. Garnett, Mr. and Mrs. C. 2. 
Waldy, Mr. J. Longbourne, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. E. Corfield, Col. I. Eardley- 
Wilmot, Mrs. C. M. Curtis Hayward, 
Mrs. B. D. Sunderland, and Mr. A. 
Kennington, secretary.

CONSOLIDATED
SCHOOLS

Class Xeaders for 'September 
The following is the list of cla^s 

leaders at the Duncan Consolidated 
school, for September, as announced 
by the princip^, Mr. George Bowyer: 

Division 1, Grade 3—1, Desmond 
Patterson; 2, Howard Stancombe; 3, 
Grace Au^inachie.

Division 2, Grade 8—1, .Allan Mc-dent. Mr*L. w. Huntington, me sec- LAivision v*ruuc o—*, .nuau «»*».- 
reUry, Mr. A. Kennington, and eigh- Innes; 2, Gerald Prevost; 3, Dudley 
teen ladies and men were all that had King. « « . ^
the interest of their club at heart Division 3. Grade . — 1, 01i%e 
enough to be present.

It is hoped that this state of af
fairs will be remedied to a marked 
extent. To help towards this end, 
after the regular business had been 
disposed of, a special meeting was 
called to discuss the changing of the 
constitution in regard to the date of 
the annual meeting.

There was some controversy on the 
proposed dates, but all were agre^ 
that to hold the annual meeting in 
October, as has been done for many 
years, was not to adyantm. Some 
members considered that holding the 
meeting just prior to the opening of 
the season, as is done by a very large 
majority of the tennis chibs in other 
districts, would be advantageous. 
Others thought that to hold it in the 
height of the season, when everyone 
was vitally interest^ in the game, 
would result in more general interest 
being taken in the club's affairs. '

Finally the motion that the consti
tution be changed to read that the 
annual general meeting be held "with- 
In a wMk of the 1st of September, 
either before or after, and not the 
second »eek in October,” was passed 
by a majority.

Fuiances Sound
The finances of the club were 

shown to be on a sounder footog Gian 
last year, by a few dollars. The dues 
unpaid, $174.95, seemed to be a hwvy 
item, but it is expected to collect these 
in full. Accounts outstanding, owmg 
to the club, amount to $141.33, and 
these items, less the bills to be paid 
by tha club, should leave a balance of 
EMUt $170.

The election of officers prov^ a 
very leng^y proceeding, two ballots 
having to be made.

Mr. G. T. Corfield was unanimously 
re-elected honorary president, and 
Mr. L. W. Huntington was unani
mously re-elected president. Mr. 
Huntington thanked the members for 
this honour and promised to do his 
utmost in the interests of the club. 
Mr. C. N. Trench and Mr. J. H. 
Prichard were both nominated for 
vice-president, but the latter with-

T)Tvision 3, Grade 7 — 1, Olive 
Mains; 2, Isobel Blythe; 3, William 
Holmes.

Division 4, Grade 6—1, Walter Cur
ry; 2, Dorothea Baker; 3, Bessie 
Clark.

Division 5, Grade 5—1, Agnes Han
sen; 2, Eva Hansen; 3, Ethel Castley.

Division 6, Grade 4—1, George 
Neichi; 2, Helen Evans; '3, Hilda Cor
bie.

Division 7, Grade 4—1, WiUic Flet
cher; 2, Alan Marsh; 3. Yit Chow.

Division 8, Grade 8—1, Stanley 
Holman; 2, Norman Hedley; 8, Jack 
Lawless.

Division 9, Grade ^1, Dorothy 
Owen; t, Eva Van Norman; 3, Dor
othy Fielden.

Divinon 10, Grade 2,-1, Thomas 
Anderson; 2, Melvin Gregory; 8. Eve
lyn Hardy.

Division 11, Grade 1—1, Donald 
Tull; 2, Robert Wade; 8, Mary Sav
age-

DUNCAN 
HIGH SCHOOL

It has been decided by Mr. Thorp 
and Mr. Bovyer to mark a dividing 
line between the High and Publi.: 
schools; that is. an international 
boundary line, as it were, known to 
the members of- both schools, to por
tion off the grounds. This line wa- 
drawn with perfect goodwill on both 
sides, with certain aims in view. 
Though future slight alterations may 
be necessary, the boundary will be 
more or less permanent.

.Alterations have been made in the 
High school library of late. The book 
shelves have been excluded from the 
interested gaze of book lovers by 
blank, uninteresting cupboard doors 
with locks. And over the top of them 
peers a grinning face—October ex
aminations—poking his pen jestingly 
and crying: "Ha ha!" So the sorrow
ful stndents lorn mournfully aw-ay and

“Destroyed by Fire”
MiUionB of dollars and 
thousands of lives are lost 
annually through fire. An 
open flame is a positive 
menace to life and property.
Avoid its dangers by 
ing an Eveready Flashlight 
within easy reach always.
You will find scores of uses 
for it around the home and 
out-of-doors. We have the 
proper type of Eveready for 
every purpose. Come in and 
look them over.

PHIL. JAYNES, DUNCAN, B. C.

evEBE^RASHUGHTS
' & BATTERIES

USED CAR VALUES
One Chevrolet 490, thoroughly overhauled and new tire-. 
One Overland, W-good condition and running well----------

S32l>.00
$425.00

Get your top put in good shape for the winter.

WASHING AND GREASING a ear is a dirty job in wet weather, 
but it is more than ever necessary in winter.

We win look after this for you at reasonable rates.

LANGTON MOTORS
Star and Durant 
PHONE 360

AUTOMOBILE DEALERS 
Rco Paige and Jewett 

P. O. BOX 364

OCTOBER

The most up-to-date Well-Drilling Machine is 
NOW WORKING in the district and is being 
operated by a skilled diTHei;.

An workmanship is guaranteed.
Do not go short of water any longer. It saves 

time, money, and worry to have a plentiful supply 
the WHOLE YEAR.

For particulare and prices apply to—

ST. JOHN P. CONSIDINE
Maple Bay. V.I, B. C. Telephone 233 R 3.

EXPERT WOODWORKERS
There are many simple conveniences necessary for every home. 

Kitchen Cupboards. Bookcases, Wardrobes, Cabinets, 
Sideboards, Overmantels, Etc.

These can be built very reasonably and finished just as you desire, 
to fit any comer.

FURNITURE REPAIRED.

COWICHAN JOINERY WORKS

HALLOWE’EN
See u.« for your requirements for 

a night of fun.

All Requisites for Fishing and 
Shooting.

LEO. A. HELEN
Baron Block

J. B. GREEN

B.C. LAND SURVEYOR
Office:

Whittome Block, DUNCAN. B. C.

PHONE 801
FRONT STREET, DUNCAN.

THE NEW EDISON
"The Phonograph With A Soul.’

G. A. Fletcher 
Music Co., Ltd.

NANAIMO.
Local Representative:
W. CARMICHAEL. 

Tsouhalom Hotel, Duncan.

DOUGLAS JAMES, M.A.I.B.C. 
ARCHITECT.

Whittome Building, DUNCAN, B. C. 
Telephone 324.

J. C E. HENSLOWE. M.A.I.B.C. 
ARCHITECT.

Office:
Old Ti-li'phone Building, Duncan. 

Phone 27C.

Veterinary Surgeon
BLL. OLSEN, D.V.M.
Office: Currie's Drug Store 

Plume 19o Night Phone 210 R.

VETERINARY SURGEON

G.P. BAKER, D.V.S.
Graduate of McGill University, 

Montreal.
Office: Island Drug Co.

Phone 212. Night calls, ICl L 1
KERR & FRENCH

DENTISTS
Phone 113

Residence Phenes: }f,f;
DUNCAN, B. C.

LBAZEn
AUCTIONEER AND VALUER 
All CTasses of Sales Conducted. 

Cash Advanced on Goods. 
Twenty-eight years’ business 

experience in Cowichan District. 
R.M.D. 1, Duncan Phone 156 R 3

C. F. DAVIE
Barrister-at-Iaw, Solicitor, etc. 

DUNCAN, B. C.
Solicitor to

The Canadian Bank of Commerce. 
The City of Duncan.

J. L. BIRD & SON
PLUMBING

Phone 58 DUNCAN

AUTO EXPRESS
Baggage and General Hauling, 

Furniture, Pianos, etc.
ARMOUR BROS.

AT CITY SECOND-HAND STORE 
Phone 292 House Phone 121 L

PHONE 60
For Meats which will give you 

satisfaction— 
GUARANTEED.

CITY MEAT MARKET 

Opposite Post Office
E. STOCK, Prop.

HIGH CLASS PICTUr.E FP.AMING 
IN ALL STYLES

F. A. MONK
Photographer and Picture Framer 

DUNCAN, B. C.

BOX 490 
(Next City Power House.)

LATHING SHINGLING

CARPENTRY WORK
Twenty years’ experience in 

designing and building of 
POULTRY HOUSES.

Barns and Garages. 
Estimates Supplied.

H. F. VIDAL
Phone 257 R. Duncan.

D. TAIT
FOR FINE SHOE REPAIRS

With larger premises and up-to- 
date equipment, we can handle 

all repair work promptly.

A STITCH IN TIMEl

DRY CORDWOOD
AND SLABWOOD 

For Sale.
J. F. LE QUESNE 

Phone 271. Hou.se Phone 172

Oxy-Acetylene Welding and Brazing 
of all de.scription.s.

Heavy Welding a Specialty. 
General Blacksmith Work. Horse 

Shoeing. Broken Auto Springs and 
Frame.s Repaired.
R. SANDERSON 

(Next to Langton Motors) 
GOVERNMENT ST., DUNCAN.

B. CHURCHILL
VTicn you think of building, 

call me up for price.s on 
No. 1 Lumber, Shiplr.p, Shingles, etc.

PHONE 183 
McKinnon Road, DUNCAN, B. C.

A.B.C. TRANSFER
HAULING — TRUCKING

T. SHADDICK
Phone 70. House Phone 305 L

CHIMNEY SWEEPING
GARBAGE COLLECTOR

.1. F. l.KQUESNE 
Phone 271. Hou e Phone 172

J.M. CAMPBELL
BUILDER AND CONTRACTOR

Estimate.s Fuvni.shed 
P. O. BOX 82. DUNCAN.

W. J. LESLIE
Succe.s.^or to R. B. .Ande;-.<on &. Son

PLUMBING AND HEATING

Repairs Attended To Promptly.

Station St. Phone 59. Duncan.

J. BOAK
TRUCK AND DRAY STABLES 

TEAMS FOR HIRE

P. 0. Box 41 Phone 120
DUNCAN. B. C.

A. 0. F.
COURT ALPHA No. 9206 

Meets the First and Third Tuesday 
in the I. O. O. F. Hall, Duncan. 

Visiting Brethren cordially welcomed, 
f. SHADDICK, Chief Ranger.

J A. WHAN, Secretary.

Subscribe for THE LEADER

W. DOBSON
PAINTER and PAPERHANCER 

Wallpaper and Glass 
Kalsomining

DUNCAN, B. C. 
P. 0. Box 122
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J. H. WHTITOME & CO.,
LIMITED •

MONEY 

TO LOAN

HOLDERS OF 1924 VICTORY LOAN BONDS
The amount of the new Refunding Loan is less than the amount 

of the 1924 Bonds outstanding. As last year, many holders will he 
disappointed in not being able to exchange for the new issue at the 
low price. Your reservations should be made WITHOUT DELAY. 
Advise us IMMEDIATELY how many you wish to cash or exchange.

J. H. WWTTOME & CO., LTD. 
Representatives.

R. P. CLARK & CO., LTD.
VICTORIA, B. C.

Members Chicago Board of Trade.
B. C. Bond Dealers’ Association. Victoria Stock Exchange.

For Island Devdopnient
(Cnnlinaed from I'a|

Mr. WariiiK tl),'urcs l<i .-'»o\v
ehc preponderance of larne cars own- 
«<l !•>• t«*urt>i> who vivticil the Ulanrl 
Ust vear. and pointed i*ut that these 
ni’f*ple certainly were not |K)or.

The tir?t need in «*rder to hold t»*ur- 
tsts was a k«mm1 camp. .After hard 
traveUinK they liked to stop at a nice 
spot f'*r a few days. l>tincan had a 
Iwantiful river, he pointed out. an'* 
the possihilities t»f a fine camp.

Mr. Warin'.; added that he had seen 
the prc'int camp and it d«d not look 
invitiii.i;. He had to confess that he 
had heard tourists >j»cak i.f it not very 
highly. There was a ureal freemason* 
ry amoii;' touri>i« and they told each 
other which camp's to avoid atid which 
were Rood.

Duncan Men Speak 
Mr. W alter C. Tanmr. vice-presi

dent <»f the Duncan Hoard «-f 'I’rade. 
welcotncfl the visitors on hehalf of 
the hoard, an ? went on to tell the vis- 
it«»r- that in any scheme for the de

velopment of Vancouver l.'^lanU. they 
couM count on Duncan.

In reRard to the Duncan tourist 
camp, he explained that another or- 
uani/atioii had intended to take it f>vrr 
this year hut ncRotialions had fallen 
lhrom:h and it was then too late for 
the Duncan tourist committee to put 
the camp in shape. .XrranRcmcnts for 

• next year were in the hands of an 
ciuTRetic Cf>mmittee.

Commrntinc on the tourist husiiirs.s 
Mr. Tanner said he thouRlit that it 
was heing cheapened. They were giv- 
iiiR loo much for nothitiR. Iii his ex
perience he had found that^tourisi* 
were au\i<»us to pay for services they 
received. He aurced with Mr. I'wirr 
that indu.strial development should 
take first place.

In conckision. he thanked the chair
man for the ureat assistance which 
the \ ict«»ria Chamber of Commerce 
had hecn to Duncan people on many 
r>Ccasions.

Should Conserve Umber
Mr. C. H. Dickie. M.R. pleaded for 

a ehauRe in the policy at present hetUR 
pur.-ued in retard to the timber re
source^ of the island. They 'were bc- 
iiiR loo hastily devastated, he said.

Values of Interest te the Ecenoaiical fiuier
Women’s Winter Weight 

Combinations 
With .short or long sleeves, 
high or low necks, knee or 
ankle lengths; in all wool 
and heavy knitted cotton, all 
sizes, a garment, ACT 
from . 15.75 to

Women's Winter Weight 
Bloomers and Drawers 

In all wool and heavy knit 
and fleeced fabric; in cream 
and various colours, all 
sizes in stock. 
per pair _ $2.S0 to I UL

Women’s Winter Weight 
Vests

With half or long slecvc.s, 
high or low necks; in all 
wool and heav>* cotton knit; 
in all wanted size.s, 
each, from 52.95 to vvFL

Baldwin's 2-PIy Purple 
Heath Scotch Fingering 

Specially for use in knittinu 
machines, in black, ste^ 
grey, and three heather 
mixtures; also black and 
white,
per ounce .. 19c

Cotton-Filled Comforters 
Covered art chintz, full 
size,
each ____ $l95

Kimona Cloths
In numerous designs, regu-

$1.00lar GOc; ,at 
3 yards for _

Special Snap
10 dozen only. Women’s 
Heavy Ribbed Cream Cot-

50c
Women’s White Flannelette 

Nightgowns
Wonderful value, all .vtylc.<,

from . $2.50 to $1.25

A New Sweater Wool
British Made 4-Ply Saxony, 
in one.ounc« balls, in all the 
most wanted colours; spe
cially prepared for Tj C _ 
US. at per ball - .

White Flannelette
Good quality, 27 ins. wide

$1.00
30-Inch Stripe Flannelettes 

British made, good designs;

Ie7;*a';d___ . 29c

Women's Art Silk and 
Wool Hose

In all the new shades; 
Special, 
per pair .. $1.00

Best Grade, Perfect Goods
Biggest Size Flannelette 
Sheets, in white and grey. 
Special, 
per pair

•aiiu

$2.85
4-Ply Pure Wool Fingering 

Yam
For sweaters and socks, in 
plain colours and heather 
mixtures; a splendid yam 
for wear. r/k
|H*r lt». _______

Children's Winter Under
wear

In white and natural, Ions 
and short sleeves; all wooh 
wool mixtures, and ribbed 
cotton fabric; all sizes,

rach $1.95 to 50c

Cihldren’s Winter Weight 
Combinations 

In white or natural merino, 
’British Made,’ half sleeves, 
knee length; all sizes,

^'^it, $2.25 to $1.25

Broadcloth
A wonderful fabric for 
slips, blou.ses, and also for 
lining your evening dress or 
coat; M inches wide; in all 
latest shades; Spe- AKa 
cial, at per yard.....

HOSIERY BARGAIN

Children's Fancy Ribbed 
Cotton Hose 

In black, sand, brown; all 
sizes; regular 50< a pair; 
Special,
3 pairs for____9X*UU

Station St. Fox’s Cash Dry Goods Duncan

He had seen the huge forests of 
Michigan. Minnesota. Wisconsin and 
other states, all thought at one time 
to be practically inexhaustible, entire
ly swept away. The same thing would 
happen again. There would be a lum
ber famine eight or ten years hence 
and the people of the Island were prac
tically giving away their wealth now. 
Lumbermen at present were not mak
ing much money, he asserted, and ap
pealed for the saving of the timber 
until it iKcamc valuable.

Pair Share of Kevenoe
Mr. C. F. Davie. M.L..^.. pointed out 

that Cowichan wa.« eootrihutiuR about 
$200,000 annually to the provincial 
government and charged that the dis
trict did not get a fair share of this 
m<mey in return. In coosequence it wa^ 
removed from circulation in the dis 
trict with a resultant effect comnier- 
eially.

He understood that Victoria wnsheU 
the district to contribute toward.s a 
pamphlet. It was obviously in Vic
toria’s inieres! In sec that a proper 
share of the money uken from Cow- 
ichati was returned int<» e.ircul.nlion in 
the district.

Mr. H. Peterson stated that not 
only co-nperation between island cen
tres M’us re<|uired. hut al.so considera
tion. He referred to the amount of 
produce which passed through Dun
can. shipped by X'ictoria jobbers to 
camps in the district, while the pro
duce of Cowichan farmers remained 
in the fields. X'ictorfa peop'e might 
say it was Cowichan'a own fault, but 
with the offices of the jobbers in Vic
toria. the people of this district had 
little chance. Some consideration in 
this matter would he appreciated. The 
s|>eakcr would like to see more Cow
ichan produce'being used.

Ill regard to grocery and hardware

.wholesalers. Mr. Peterson said that 
Duncan merchants felt that the former 
were altogether too keen for business 
outside their own spheres. They 
.should give more consideration to lo
cal men instead of stealing the busi- 
nos. X’ictoria men might say that 
Vancouver did the same. This was 
tme. hut wfth closer co-operation it 
should be possible to form an organiz
ation which could take the matter up 
and obtain satisfaction.

The siK'akcr warned his hearers that 
Cowichan had great visions of the de
velopments which would result from 
the completion of the C.N.R. branch 
to Cowichan Bay. The |*ort was ex
pected to heennw a shipping point 
to all part.s of the world. Victoria 
people should beware lest they throw 
aR Cowichan business to N’ancoover.

In regard to the government office 
at Duncan. Mr. Peterson said that it 
was rn Victoria’s interest to help 
show the government that it was not 
wisdom to remove the agency to \a- 
naiino. The office was now import- 
.*int and transacted much business.

Concluding, he said that he appnei- 
ated the vi>ic of the Victoria men and 
tn»te<I it wmild not be their last. He 
hoped that they would have the op- 
porfnnity to co-operate in the future.

Chatrman Replies,
Mr. Schwengers replied to Mr. 

Pccrrsoii's complaint regarding the 
wholesalers. He said that mo.st of the 
iCgging companies originally operated 
in the United States and that being 
accustomed to dealing with the whole
salers. they expected to do the same 
in Canada.

.At the same time stocks of between 
$300,000 ami $400,000 were required to 
handle the business of the camps. The 
logging interests also constituted 
probably the greatest buying force in

the province and were in a position to 
force the hands of the wholesalers. 
The problem was one which was hard 
to solve.

Finally, he di i not think that the 
merchants of Duncan had room* for 
complaint. They were receiving a 
larger proportion of the logging bust* 
Dess than any other point in the prov
ince and had cause to he gratifled.

Cowichan residents attending the 
luncheon were: Mr. \Valter C. Tan
ner. Miss L. U. Baron. Messrs. C. H. 
Dickie, M.P.. C. K. Davie. M.LA.. 
O. T. Sinythe. Thotnas Pitt. D. Ford. 
F. T. Crcsswell. H. F. I’rcvost. Rev. 
Bryce Wallace. .A. H. Peterson. Bale- 
man Hope. R. D. Harvey. H. T. Reed. 
E. G. Sanford, R. W.'Whittome, J.
L. A. Gibbs. W. P. Jaynes. Peter 
Campbell. W. T. Corbishley. Dr. C E. 
r.eoghcgan. R. H. Whidden. W. T. 
McCuish. E. W. Nccl. C. W. O’Kem.
M. K. Macmillan. L. C. Brockway. 
Tom Berry. S. R. Ktrkham. E. W. 
Carr Hilton, W. M. Fleming: Messrs. 
H. P. Tookcr and Joseph Rcade. Cow
ichan Station; and Co|. F. T. Oldham. 
Cobble Hill,

GOLF CUBAGES
Committee Disposes Of Various 

Matters—Manv new Members

At a meeting of the committee of 
the Cowichan Golf club, held on 
Mond^. out of twelve applicants. Mr. 
A. C. Gulley. Somenos. was appofnted 
to the position of groundsman. He 
began his duties yesterday.

In spite of some opposition, it was 
decided, on the representations of the 
two lady members of the committee. 
Mrs. J. S. Robinson and Mrs. K. F.

Duncan, that the ladies may hold their 
monthly medal competitions on Sat
urdays in future, provided that it does 
not clash with any other competitiops 
arranged by the committee. The la
dies will also be allowed to hold com
petitions or matches on any day of the 
week on the same conditions. They 
have chosen the second Saturday in 
ea‘*h month as their monthly medal 
competition day.

To fulfil a request from the ladies, 
a tee for their use will be placed on
the first fairway towards the railway 
track. It Was also decided to do away 
with the temporary tee on the fifth 
which met with the distinct disa|>- 
pro>*al of the ladies. They will, in 
future, tec off from the mcn^s tec.

Or. D. K. Kerr has very kindly do
nated an oil stove for the use of the 
bdir« in serving teas and for other 
purposes.

The name of Mr. W. B. Powel has 
been added to the list of those who 
have turned m their debentures to the 
club.

A tetter from the Royal Canadian 
Golf association regarding the Cow
ichan club joining the association will 
be dealt with later w*hen the standing 
of the organization is ascertained.

Additional ladies and gentlemen who 
have joined the club recently arc: Mrs. 
p. V. Dunlop, Mrs. F. Choat. Mrs. G. 
R. Poole, the Misses Lake. Miss A. P. 
Woodward, Miss Grace Hattie. Miss 
Elsie Roome, Messrs. M. K. MScinii- 
lan. H. B. Ha3rward. R. Iting. Rupert 
McDonald. W. H. Napper, W. Wran, 
E. P. Jaynes. W. J. Hattie. E. R. Jack- 
son. W, M. Fleming. CapL A. S'. 
Matthews and Lieut-General G. R. 
Poole. __________________

Hogs provide an outlet for sldm- 
milk on the farm.

Look!—For Strictly Cash
DR. PRICE S BAKING POWDER. T A-

li-i.z. ................................. tJUC We Offer You the 

Greatest Values
Ever In Standard Merchandise

JONATHAN APPLES, ®-| £»Q
very nice, 40 tbs..................... $X*0O

LIBBY’S TOMATO CATSUP. 97p
per IhiUlc . . ^ i

KING APPLES. Q-i 7c
splendid cookers, 40 lt)s......... ^XalO

WITCH HAZEL ToLlET SOAP. KING-BEACH PLUM JAM. C C
4-tb. tins ...............................  DDC

CRYSTAL WHITE SOAP. 4 r _
S c:ikcs ................ ........................ ftUC

BEEKIST HONEY, AQ ^
5-lb. tins.......................... ...........  a/OC

OLD DUTCH CLEANSER. lip
|>cr tin ........... X XL' There is no doubt that our prices are away down. We are giving you every 

benefit we can on quality goods.

Don’t ask to have goods charged at these prices. We positively cannot do it

MAE PETERS’ MARMALADE,

SPRING CLOTHES PINS. OO/a MARKET DAY SEEDLESS RAIS- ATJ^ 
INS. 4-lb. pkts.............................. 4 1 C

VAN CAMP’S PORK AND BEANS, X r-
kc"iilar 3k*. for . .................................... Use Our Free Delivery

NO. 1 JAPAN RICE, OO ^
3 tbs.......................... ...........^OC

QUAKER TOMATOES. 1
OtZc; i.ji,* 11 r, 1 I a M ROGERS* SYRUP. A A «

rin« .Zlll*^ySS, per llli .................. .......... .................... . ^'

Kirkham’s Grocerteria
PHONE 48 . - - 7. DUNCAN. B.C.

ROWNTREE’S ENGLISH COCOA, 99
’/■-n>. tin . .................................... Cd£d\^

KELLOGG’S CORN FLAKES, OC -
2 pkts....................................ZaC

FRESHLY GROUND COFFEE, BREAKFAST BACON. OQ»
whole OP half side, per lb..—tuUC*


